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IMPROVED STOG!< BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
'. OF TH'E WHEAT-BELT.' ,

South Central Kansas and Northern .Oklahoma
.

have long been known as the great wheat-produe
lng regions. A number of the counties embraced
in this territory have held the State record for
bushels of wheat produced in years passed.
Wheat-growing seemed an easy·and profitable way
of making money; 'and this country 'became prom
inent as a wheat-belt, It also assumed proml
nenee in the e�rly days 9f Oklahoma as an outfit
ting 'point for the settlers moving into the new
territory and the towns of South Central KaDli�as
gained an impetufil in growth partly because oil
this fact.
In the early eighties this region was prominent

fo� the two reason named. Later, as the terri
tory to the south became settled and had towns
of its own, it l(lst its prestige in .some degree as
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Established' 1863.
, '$1 a' Yea

an outfitting polnt; though �ti�� continued to
�afse wheat.

'

Having been set�le4 with a very'
��f�ljprisJng clalil8 pf, fa,l'mers. it was soon learned.
that wheat-ratslng alone must -prove unprofitable"
In the long run and an effort

. !las made to intra-
.

duce pure-bred stock. Thi3 effort was met .with
derision by some people who believed that sue

cess, especially; with pure-bred' hogs,' could not be
attained outside of the cOl'n:,!>elt. As this terri·
tory was known' exclusively; as a part of ·the
wheat-belt it was then thought that corn could
not be gfown. profitably there and consequently
swine-raising at least would prove a problem.
These energetic farmers began the growing 'of

pure-bred stock and met with such success in all
its branches that they ultimately organized them"
selves into a general association for the promo
tion !>f the pure breeds.

,
This association is

,

(Continued on page 276.) ",
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. 'CORPORATION QUESTIONS.

1)J)1'l'OB .KANSAS FABMlIlB:-In your

Issue ot December 20. 1906, you kind·

ly dlscus8ed the cooperative tele

pholie corporation. and gave your ad·

vice for the consideratioJlJ of our 10-

cal\:�mpany. I am glq.d that you are

Wdiiq.. to' enlighten us OD these 8ub·

Jecrtls, and as you are a disinterested'

'�y, ,.e can rely on the honesty of

youI' conclusions. It is a common

8a1t�g. "that ignorance lof the law ex·

cuses'no one," yet very little is deae

tQ� teach the laws, to' 'the, people.' I
. have sometlm,es wondered If it would

nofbe a. good plan t�'\�ijave our laws

tau,ht in the common . schools. espec-

'iall, to the boys. However, I am

pleased that you are .wllUng to give
some teaching along thIs line for the

benefit of your readers.
.

•

"',-0' ,',

'With reference to.' th:e telephone

que�tlon. your' advice' was presenfed
to ,the stockholders df' the company.

snd. rejected. Some/a!' UBi think that

they are running co'ntrarif' to law.

They ,refuse.. to s�ll � the unsub

scribed stoCk to pr�i!e�tr. members
ther are the only lik�!�'purchasers
and, have made' no, ,mabgements to

d�ease ·.tlie. CI!-pitai:""st?ck to what

by been sold•. One,l,of, our members

told' me that I If· he ·wanted to make

a test case. he, would":apply for some

ShUe8 of stock, and' ,tt they refused

hl� he would notlf,y the State om

cel'f!. who would revtlke the State

charter. appoint a receiver, and sell

the plant to the highest bidder.

Could' he'. do It,? Would the State

pUrtiue 'that course? Can the com

PaDY' lretuse to. 8ell to any legal citi

.zen, without being llable?

ThIs company Is In debt fer Its
!plant; its rental. 'phones pay ,the

.operating expenses, but in order. to

;make extensions, it assesses its memo

,bars to av.oid selllng more stock to

present members. In doing this, is it
!Dot denying Its members the most

,fundamental feature of the coopera

Ttive corporatiQn?
.

This feature I refer

\io is the privilege of owning more

Tthan·one share of stock. but only hav

!\nlli".one vote. If 'members should pro·

;test......lllI.t this. asse� oould the

.company compel them to pay?
;No member that I know of is llkely

'Ito ·make trouble. However. If some

,.u..nmtled member 01' the State

.! THE KANSAS
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could take ac�on. it ought to be cerned. If the writer were a stock- that in, view. Iticklng out ears that are

known. .' GBO. S. SOWKBS. holder he would

co�"
�Ider hls-lnterests uniformly true to type and wlth'a high

l1he law. c��pter. 23, section· 3'� sofer under a str" compllance with percentage of germination. Let them

which Is section '136.0, of' the GeD�&l the law than und. ,"the method pur- select a first-class piece of land. pre.

Statutes, prov.ides specifical,ly that the sued by the dlr.e.cto.,,, as outnned by pare it carefully. plant the Corn at

subscription books of, � corporation thts\ correspondeIit:'.t; just the right time. oultivate It thor.

shall b.e opened 'l0Ir rec�ivlng subscrl� [Nott;..-To avoid danger of mJsap- oughly. and be In position to select

tiona" to the capital stock In case this prehenidon It should be stated that show samples when the+ttme comes.

stock' 'has not \ b�en all subscribed. legal, questions of especial tntenest, to Every locallty' should bear. this In

"w,hich books �hall be 'kept open till faJlmef;s. when propounded to, TH1D .mind and take a personal interest In

the 'who�e amount of c,apital stock 18 I
KANSAS F..umlllB.,a�e dlacuseed by the se'elng that the visitors in the great

subscribed." T�e\ plain Inference 18 edltOF.· The e�t. lSI not a. lawyer. cQrD exposltlon know just what that

that anX persen;: de8frlng to sub8C�be' He. has. howev.er�,'i\lcess to the State locality can present.

for stock, 8hall l),ave the. 'right to dQ 8Q. llbrary and to tJ!:e'i,prlvate, llbrarles of . The exposition.will be a success .

and that wUhollt regard'to whether.. or
. eminent lawyers In Tolle)a., His con- This goes wlthoqt saying from the

not he' Is already a stockholder. clusions are eeldom quest.oned. He tact that €hlcago push and energy Is

If the dlnectoila neglect or retuse- to desires here to say the.t the law Il- behnd the' movement. The men hay,

receive subscriptions as the law re- brary. most convenient' to TH1D LN- Ing the exposition In charge are tbe

qUire';. the remedy. WOuld not bE! bJ; SA,S FAIUPR omce. and therefore. moat leaders in Chicago,. business enter.

call.tnS" ..the at.�ention of the State of- used. Is that of �.tlie firm of Valentine, prlses. They are used to handling
flcers to the matter with a view .to Goda,rd &: Valentine. The senior large propositions. They propose to

forfeltlnJ the eharten, The State of· member of this firm Is the venerable make this the greatest thfng on earth

ficers would probably give no atten- Judge Valentine. long a justlce of the and this is the same as saying, that Ii

tion (0 such Information. The proper Kansas SupJleme' .Oourt, Ex-Attorney will be the greatest thing on earth.

remedy Is by mandamus. This Is an General Godard 'Is the next member of On the recent meeting of those In.

action which may be brought In the the firm, and Is ably supported by H. terested, the following omcers were

district court. 1,ln bJllnging such ac- E. Valentine, son of the eminent ex- elected:

tion . the servtces of an attorney would justice of the SUlireme Court.] President, Edwin .. S. Conway, W. W.

be necessary. but any good lawyer
"

.

Kimball Company.

can,'brlng such action and under the MAMMOTH "CORN EXPOSITION Vice-presidents. E. S. Furman, corn

facts stated shduld not fall to secure PLANNED. III P f P G H
'

grower, El Paso. .; 1'0. • .,0

an order requiring the directors to More than a' year ago, members of den, Stllte Agricultural College. Ame�

"comply with the law by receiving the CommerCial 'Association of Chlca- Iowa.

subscriptions ori stock until the entire go began wor��� for a corn exposl· Secretary. Curt.-M. Tree.t.

amount of stock authorized by' the tlon to be hefd�"ln Chicago. At that Treasurer, Harey A. Wheeler, Cblca.

charter 8hall have been subscribed. time more than ,60.000 was pledged go Credit Clearing House.

The, omcera of the company will then for this work.r .It was decided to wait Members of the executive board, In

be responsible to the .court for obe- until the fall.of 1907. at which time addition to above named, are: D. R

dience. to its orders, and wlll be In t.he first gr�at.f, corn exposition wlll Forgan. National City Bank; M. B,

contempt of court In case of neglect open. Last w.�.�k the members of the Starring. City Railway Company; J. C.

or refusal. It Is not to be understood pommerclal As's'Oclation who havll this Vaughn, Vaughn Seed Company; Wal.

that 'THE KANSAS FARMER advises Uti- matter most II!(.heart: met and organ- ter M. Thompson, Kelley. MauS & Co.;

gaUon In this Case. The editor is glad Ized the Nati,pal Corn E:z:position. George Lytton. The Hub; George E.

to be Informed,' 'that bo member. Is electing omcer� and appointing 'oom- Marcy. ArmollF Grain Company;

Ukely to,make trouble:' We have 81m- mlttees. It ,w.as decl'ded to expend Charles A. Stevens, Charles A. Stevens

plY' .Indicated tlJ,e law In the case and something llk�":h50,OOO on this expo- & Bro.; H. ,C. Barlow. Chicago Com.

the.legal.proceedlng that would be ap- sltlon, a goodly proportion of which merclal Association; J. W. Scott, Car.

Pllcable. should 'such become necessary. will be paid out In prizes. According , h
'

son; Pirie. Scott &: Co.; Josep Basch,

In 'which case '.the parties brlngl�g to present plans the date of the expo. 'Siegel. Cooper &: Co.; C. A. Shamel,

suit should be guided by the advice of sltlon is, from October 5 to 19. 1907. Orange Judd Farmer; James Simpsop,

their attorney. . Adequate facUlties will be secured for Marshall Field &: Co.; Leon' _,_andel,
. Until a stoc�older .has' paid to the holding this big show. The building Mandel Brothers; J. Harry Selz, Seiz,

corporation the' full amount of stock wlIl be elaborJltely decorated but the h H

'�
,

, Sohwab &: Co.; H. N. Hlgmbot :Thl; .

he has subsc edt he Is lJidebted to central Idea Of the - great show wlll
I. Miller, Chicago and- Eastern IllinoiS

the corporatio .'\' for, th.. ,

e amount of the be "education;" "

, Railroad; H. C. Staver, Staver Ca�

unpaid balance:, The, statute8 make Culture Qf· ,corn has become Ii rlage Company; wm J. Davis, Illinois

ample provision for'the COllectiOR of science. and.t Is th.e, ,desire of the 'l'heater; Arthur J. Leonard. Union

such amount. But hO provision 18 manall8Ql.4mt.to 'demonstrate that It Is Stock Yards.

made for the collection of any asseBl- possible for � averaie· CGrn-grower Standing committees chosen at tbe

ment abow:e the amoUDt of' sucIa IIl- t& p.........'_ -.�,6.r yl,"lds, anli better
' •

4_ "�,,,,,,1Ii!'IO " meeting are: Location, Charles '"

Indebtedaess for 8took. It 1& dem'" q�g tW heEe:tefol'e. :E>urlng the Stevens. cha]rman; H. I. Mlller, JO&

whethe,r 8uch as�eDt caD be' CQ),. nasj) tAn ............, tloe matter oj! seed-se- 'I
...,.. �,-- ..... eph Belford, E. S. Fursman, Curt 11,

lected exoept all voluntuUy pa,ld bif lectlca hU �n werked out, and it Treat. Finance-H. C. Barlow, chair.

the stockhold�. Pr.obably aD7 pay" hDa, be8a -lo-.WIl th(l,t by this alone, It I
'.

..... - . man.' George W. Trout, H. A. Stil'

ment In· exoes,S of the amount of 1& euU" p08�ele to Increase the yield
stock sultseribed should be cena.bieFed f-- two to'tea, bushels, per acre. It well, A. A. Sprague 2d, James Sim�

,
-_ son, Harry A. Wheeler. Special Rail'

an a4un® to. the corpor.ation for is possible to. select seed properly only
way excursions and rates�J. W.

whioh the corll0l!ation Is Indebted to when the );'r9wer has become famlllar J
'O}, Scott, chairman; F. W. Upham, H..

the P$!Bon so paying. with the JirRPI":� type of the ear. bear- , ·t

The director, 'of a Kans.as cQrpora. Ing proper)y,' shaped kernels. possess-
Macfarland, C. B. Cooper, A. J. Whl e,

tian h&ve very extensive powers which Iq good" germlnatlng qualities and Publlcity-c. A. Shamel, chairman;

'are conferred 'by the statutes. They high vitalIty. Theile pOints wh1 be ll- W. P. Warren. John H. Wood, Oscar

may consult the sliockholdellS as to lustmted at the great s�w. and the E. Binner. Slason Thompson, Paul

Important actl&ns to be taken or they obj,ect lessons here presented will be Faust. Wllliam 'Harper. Concessions

may pl!ooeali without 8uch couulta· of Inestimable value to corn-growers --Joseph Basch, chairman; Stewart

tlon. It in thjl'r judgJD,ent the busl. eyet"ywllet.e) Spalding, Nate R. Salsbury, W. C.

ness of the oo.poJ:a-tlon sllouW be en- It Is tk�;;:de8tre of' the. manag.e to Gunther, 'Joseph Belfeld. Special Fea'

lll.rged and enellded.there Is no legal make the �61'1l e�posltlon as. valuable'
tures-Wlll J. Davis, chairman; Qeo,

limitation to their authority to so en- ,to corn-�arln.e1'1I as the llJ.terJ);ational Ade, Charles E. Kohl, Harry J. Po\l"

.
,- erSt S. T. Kline, Sol Lltt, Milward

large and extend. They may borrow Stoe� mJ;P9l.1ltlon Is to stock-raisers. d

money ,for uee of the corpol'ation" The .worth;.!:of this latter exposition Adams, Harry A!'Jkln, George W. Le'

pledging the property and I,ncome of has bee�' j�l1Y demonst�ated. It Is erer.

the corporation' for its payment. If In even easleF; for the corn-grower to Im

addition to these powers they may as� prove his iij)roduct than it Is for the

sess stockholders beyond the full stockman. ;" Consequently. the benefit EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please aD'

amount'of the stock for which they which wdf come to corn-farmers swer through THE KANSAS FARl\fE� the

have subscribed, who can feel safe In through the'efforts of Chicago's bus'l- following: I bought a farm here five

becoming a stockholder? In the case ness men 'can not be calculated.' Jears ago, com'prlslng 16Q acres. Tbe

of the telephone company under con- The details ifor awarding of pre- quarter adjoining haS always beeD

slderation It may be deemed by the mlums have not yet been worked out leased since my occupancy. There II'�
directors,very desirable to extend Its but In a' general waY are very liberal. a. fence about 80 rods In iength, diVlu
.lInes to several times their present Cash prizes wllJ be offered and these ing the pasture-lanel on my farm fro

length. If the dire"tors may assess' wlll be So distributed that every corn the adjOining land. which was alsO

the stockholde�s. they may obllgate sectlon of the United States will be used as pasture. There was no fen�

them to pay f�r more than they con- rewarded. provided It participates In dividing the cultlvateil portions of �.e
templated on subscribing for this this exposition. There wlll probably farms. The tenants of the adjoinl�
stock. Some may be even driven to be State prizes, probably dlstrlot farm and myself. have jo.ntly and [II

bankruptcy by the ImpOSition of ob- prizes, and certainly prizes for the tually kept this p�ture fence in It

llgatlons beyond their ,ablllty to pay. farmer. the farmer's wife, the farmer's pair. The said fenee, Is part heiW

Since the statute confers no such au- son. the farmer's daughter. etc. If, for and balance wire. The hedge 'is till!

tho�lty, and �Ince such authority example, Connecticut grows good corn, and Is reinforced, by, two barbed wi�
would be liable' to mischievous abuse prizes wlll be arranged for that sec- runnln.g the enUre length, and I�
evenwith good .

Intention. It should not tlon. It may not be possible for Con- many places stapled to tlie he��
be assumed that such ,authority. emtII. necticut growers to compete with IllI- The other portion Is a ·three-

, 0

Whlle everybody remains good na- nols or Iowa in certain respects; but fence. The owne'r's son has D
�

tured, while eaG�' pays his assessment. It wlll be easily possible to arrange moved onto the farm and claims tb

and while nobQdy deml!-nds the repay- the premium list so that the New Eng· the hedge belollBs to that farro;

ment 01, moneyr. ad:vano.ed� all may be land grow.etB. wlll receive a jus.t com- that he (the son), constructed the b

well. But It Is readily seen that pensation for this effort. _.

should' any discord enter. compllca- Corn-farmers of the United States'� PILB8 (JURED IN 6 TO 14, DAvs.

d b tt thl t ho ""P.AZO OINTHENT II euaranteed to curt

tions may arise'Such as would be very are urge to e er s grea s w

I �... of Itohlnl, Bllad. BleedlDe
or protrudln'

detrimental to the Interests of all con- now. Let them select their seed with

fJlU
• to 14 day. or moD.,. refunded. 1500.

DIVISION FENCE QUESTIONS.



IS.

aUce of the fence at his own .8%PeDse.
(He had previously occupied the

farm.) :,
He now says that he intends to re-

move the posts and wire as he dOe�
not intend to pasture the land this

season. Can he remove the fence

without mY consent? The post and

wire part is perhap.s a Uttle over on

the adjoining farm-according to a di·

rect line with the hedge. I do not

know the exact location of tae Une.

If he removes the fence can I qo'JD..
pel a lawful f�nce to be erected!.; I
am wllUng to put in my half, and am

anxious for a division of the Une.
.

How shall I proceed? What are the

specificatiODS' of a lawful division
rence?
'l'he owner of the adjoining tarm Is

.

a resident of Illinois. H. ALMER.

Butler County. 1

The General Statutes of Kansas,
chapter 40, section 8, provide:
"The owners of' adjoining lands

shall keep "Up and maintain in good TEl
pair all partition fences between them
In equal shares, so long as both par
ties continue to occupy, or Improve
such lands, unless otherwise agreed."
This broad provision sets for.th�·the

duties of the parties. The next two
sections provide remedies for neglect
or, refusal to comply with the above
rovlslon.
Section 11 provides .for the appolnt
lent of tonce-vtewers in case the par-
ies can not agree, and defines the
uUes of the viewers. .1
Section 12 provides a remedy in
ase either party "neglect or refuse to
.rect or maintain the portion of fence
"signed to him by the tence-vtewers."
aection 14 provides for equitable ad·

ustment when one party has built
ore than his 'share of a division
enee.

Section 22 provides that "the word
owner'. under the provisions of tIjls
ct, shall be held to include and ;ilPJ')ly
o the occupant or tenant wh.:��he
wner does not reside within'"': the
ounty."
The enumeration and descriptions of

11 kinds of lawful fences would oc·

upy too much space for insertion
ere. Quite Ukely the fence erected
this case would be of barbed wire,

hlch, to be a lawful fence, is de-
cribed in chapter 40, section 4a, as
ollows:
"A barbed-wire fence, of not less
lan three wires, with third wire 'from
e ground not less than forty·tour
ches, nor more than forty:illght
ches from the ground, and bottom
ire not more than'twenty·four incher.
or less than eighteen Inches from the
ound, with center wire equidistant,
r nearly so, between upper and low·

wires'; said wires to be well
retched and barbed, barbs to aver·
e not more than nine Incnes apart;
id barbed wire to be composed of
o wires not smaller than No. 1;1, or
e wire not smaller than No.9, w.lres
be securely fastened to P9sts,hich shall not be more than two'/rods

art and not less than twenty inches
the ground, aDd set In a workman
e manner; or the posts may be not
are than forty-eight feet apart, withts placed perpendicularly, not lJ.lore
an twelve feet apart, bet:w:eeYi::' the
SLS, and fastened to the, .\vl��s by
ples, or with holes In the'!':'s1ats:
ovided, That in townShip's o� coun
S where hogs are allowed to run at
ge, there shall be three additionalrbed wires, the lower one of which
11 not be more than four Inches
m the ground, the 'other two .0 be
eed an equal distance apart or
arly so, between this and the l�wer
re as required above"
lll' correspondent will do �ell tok the matter over fully and frankly
� the neighbor. Probably an am.
e agreement can be reached when

t�le facts and the information here-
gIVen are considered. 'If further in
dation of the details of the law be

.

ed it will be well to call on anyICe of the peace and ask to be

;tn the statutes. By referring to

ce�r 40, above mentioned, the full

b
ure In case of. disagreemente ascertained.

orne dalr I
lac

y ng . has not entirely.· glv·
. e to the· creBJllery. '. F•..L..M�

"DB·, ','JUNSAS.·, .PAItMBR
�eIland, .who . lives .near Pauline, reo

por:ts ,that his.butter product for 1906
from thirteen COWSI'1II<as 3,911 po�nds.His cows. 'are of mixed breeding and
fiv,e are heifers. He fed alfalfa'hay and
corn-chop during the. winter, .eontlnu
Ing the alfalfa once a day until the
last of May. The cows were on mixed
pasture during the suDimer. The but
te,r was sold in TOpeka at 25 cents In

summer, ':'Dd at 30 cents In winter. .

"AVENELLE, O� T.HJ:: L.ONE ..T-RIEE
OF ARliJINGTaNl' .

. Western Kansas Is prodUcing a full
share of' the'writers of' the State who
are producJng ·books. Just now John
c. Balrd,· of Vesper; Lincoln County,
has come to the front with a volume
which bears the Imprint o.f the May·.
hew Publlshing Company, Boston. The
first part of the book Is devoted to a

story entitled "Avenelle, or the Lone
Tree' of Arlington." The scene Is laid
In the West. It Is essentially a ranch
story, and portrays condlttons with
startllng vividness. The author's ex

perlence In the West is an essential
element In his abillty to write such a

story.
'

The second part . of the volume Is
devoted: to the author's' poems. A few
of thes. appeued' In THlr KANSAS
FABMa abcmt III year ago. AU wlU be
read' ""WI �blng, Interest.
The' pPiC8! o� the boek in cloth i&

one dollar:
.

,lUT'H'ER BURBANK AND SCIENTIF·
IC' HORTICULTURE.

The- Mu:cb C.ntliry wlll publish a

discusa1on.. 01' "LutheJ' Burbank's Ideas
on ScienUAG HlN!ticultGJel' by Hugo de
Vries,) FiIeIeS_ of Plam Anatomy
and Physiology. In the University of
Amsterdam. It Is Professor de '\Trle's
contention that European and Ameri
can horticulture has developed, for a

large part, In independent ways,
whereas much 'work and much doubt
could haVe been· avoided If . Americl,tn
breeders had, as a rule, made a thor·
ough study of 'the German and French
horticultural literature. Professor de
Vries wm show how these conditionb
.have been prejudicial to the Ameri
:ca.n horticultural' breeder In the eyes
lof his' European colleagues, and will
present· what is 'probably the most
scientific and authoritative account of
the California breeder's work yet pub·
lished.

Oiled Road••
Kanslls Experiment Station Bulletin

142, by Prof. Albert Dickens, gives a

plain - statement of the experiments
conducted by Professor Dickens, under
authorization of! an act of the Legis·
lature of 1905, in the Improvement of
roads by! the application of mineral
oU. The- report is encouraging. Thir
teen eIp�rlmeDtal sections of road
were tnelited.. FIlVe of these were at,
or near;Mimhattan, three at Hutchin·
son, one at Maple Hill, and four at
Garden City.
Resldium from oil refineries was

used. This was found far better than
crude oil.
The cost varied· greatly. Where the

soil is not very sandy, the cost, 8.!iIide
from the grading and bridging, may
be stated· to be around ,500 per mile.
WhUe not ev8I'1! country highway

can be improv.ed at such cost, It is
pleasing to know that by the use of
"oil a good road can be made at about
one·thlrd the coat of a macadam road .

In a country where stone is'abundant.
�aln·traveled roads In fall:-ly dense
communities may be improved without
bankrupting such communities.

. Every road-officer in Kansas should
addreE!s .the director of the Kansas
Experiment Station, Manhattan, for a

copy of this bulletin.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
, Every opportunity to do a favor to
a friend or neighbor should be im-

.

proved.' The subscription price of THE
KANSAS �ARMER is $1. per year. It is'
worth the money. But the publishers
are extending the circulation· rapidly
by means of th�lr blocks of two prop
osition. It Is this:
Every old subscriber on sending his

dollar for renewal is authorized to send
! the name and address of some· one not

now taking THiI K.t.BU8 !lu_' and
the. dollar WlIl\ pay for.' both subsorlp
tlons for. ·one

.

ye8l!.. :A.ddres8� Il'he lKan.
I?as' Farmer Com)'lany, Topeka; Kans."

S.tock Int'e.rests'·
,

.
.', '.

.

.

P�ln�lplp. Of...A�I."al�B".dl�l.
PBOJI'• .B. J. laNZER, BEFOBB ,THB .AlfGU.,

JlBD:DBBS AT lIU.NJIA'rl'Alf.

Anlmaliobreeding· may· be defined' as
the science or art 'whIch treats: of tlle
reproduction: and' improvement of all
domestic animals. It Is a science in
so far as It dlsoovers and systemati
cally arranges the prinCiples whloh re
late to the improyement of live stock.
It Is an art In so far as It successfUl.
ly uses these principles In effective
improvement. "

Some knowledge' �t the prinCiples
which goveJ!n the successful 'bree'dlng',
of live stock have been possessed from
the very 'earliest periods, but not' lliltll
within the past two or three centuries
has there been any gi-eat advancemeat
made hi solentlfic' breeding or ilDo'
provement: Our successful breede"
have' studied the prinCiples and law.,
which govern and control;, oil al'"
though there have been many theories
advanced, and almost an equally l..g'e
number exploded, there have been,
many principles proven beyond a

doubt, and the present. generatlon' of
live-stock breeders can do far better
and more scientific work toward the
Improvement, of their herds and floelul
than their forefathers .:were able to> de,
The flrst, and I believe the greatest,

requisite for the successful breeder of
live stock Is a true love and interest
In his ·work, and for the animals wlllh
which, he is working, no matter what
class of.,Ilve stock it may· be.· If he Is
an .t\.ugus . breeder, . the black, 'shiny
coat and the thick, low set, blocky
fom of 'the· typical, weU:�ed Alngus
cow shoulij· please 'his 'eye as nothing
else in: this world can do. It Is·a 'sad
fact that animal.breedlng on the av

erage American farm has not received
the attention which Its,impof.tanC8·de
mands.· The opinion advanced 'by
some, that the cultivating of �alns of
some sort or some other products of
the solI, to be sold directly from the
field, are more profitable than live
stock, Is. not correct, In most ·cases at
least, and those who advocate the
practise of such a method wlll sooner
or later be buying- some hlgh·prlced
commercial. fertlllzer to enable them.
to produce any crop ;at all. There
might be some other reasons advanced
w,hy the live-stock Industry has not re
ceived more attention, 'but It is not the
purpose of this paper. to do so.

For rules and laws' to govern our

breeding operations' 'we look to -the
practises of our most ·successful breed·
ers In the ·past. Ba;kewell, whose
name is doubtless fllmiUar to all of
you, gave to the world a short road to
improvement and the establishment of
type, through a method of in·and-In
breeding, together with Intelligent and
the most careful selection, and his
methods can be found In use· on many
of the best stock farms in the country
to-day. Some breeders, both of hogs
and cattle, have been very successful
by using his methods, while others
have made an entire failure and have
ruined their herds by the same sys·
tem.

.

Such terms as close breeding; in·
breeding, inter·breedlng, and in·and·
In breeding are frequently used as syn·
onomous. The first three may be used
in this manner when they are Intend·
ed to convey the idea of breeding to
gether of animals that are more or
less 'closely related, or at inter.vals of
a few years" or· even in single in·
stances, while the term in·and·ln
breeding should be used hi. cases
where animals closely related are mat·
ed for a number of successive geneI'·
ations.

IN·AND-IN BREEDING.

If judiciously practised, in·and·in
breeding may be the.means of accom·

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Similarlynamed remedies 80meUmPB decelvl'. The tint and
orllfnal Cold Tablet Is a,WHITE PACKAGE with
black and red lettering, and Ileal'll the signature of
E. W. GBOVE. 2110:

-, 'I'

pl1ahlna. ' .....t &'ODd, ·but· If..:�
without, 'intelllpnt jucJsinent<'tIi,·I,..tu
results are far greater, than the bene
flc1al ones, �� ',S'l1!Jh re,ultB _'I�bt
seen in the' herd of;any c&rele� breed-
er who has selected hii male. 1tlw6
the same herd for 'I8neratllSi··aft8tgeneration, and without an,.

. t. ,".

standard or object· in view. ·lth·{·�intelIlgent breed�ri 'the object�JJi ��when practiSing this method of breedi.
Ing usually, Is to more' effectlvel),, ..
cure and stamp .some de8Iratile'l�
acterl8tics' In his herd, and to nlli�
effectively seoQre uniformity Iil
thel he�d. In.ahd.�n breetUDg hat·
been practlsed nl.ore or less in: the- f�'
mation· of nearly all of 'our

.

her'd8 ot ,

domestic animals,' and has been �
as a means of ellmlnaUng the. undemo;.
able characters and as a meana of ..
surblg the' permanent transmi8lloa or
the deSirable characters. .

.

But to secure such results, the ani
Dials 'which are to be mated m_ be
selected by the molt sk1l1fu1 b1'8ellllr8!
and they in themselves must �..
the desirable charactera. .to a.�
delJ'8e. For' the 'production of a '�
:this system of .breedlng has perbap,
b88ll uaed IDOl'8 t4iLn for an1,thlq elR,
the· JDIda. obj.. �ema here to 80 per:
man__ atamp and! bqrraft the dealr·
abl.. chal!Utere hi :WI slr.e tbat�theti'
tran.mlliltion may. 'be certainly'�
ed>UJOll>la his i>�. If this QateDl
be: carried too 1�, and, withoU ill.
most rigid Sel�t.1p'n, the evU reaalti
willi be shown �y 'tl1e loss ,of! size, ..-..Jt
or deltcate colll!ijtutlon, aDd geMn;i
deterlor&tioa. of! tlJ.e' whole aakn� et7
peeiall¥ in; ita:�uctlve pcnNNI .i
No mle ca&l be"�18ht do.. a. teo�

how far 01' bow' IOq'it l8' .... to-�
tise this method\'.of bJ'Wldtng, bnt It
must be remembered that If the ani
mals which are to be In-and·in bred
possess any undesJ.r�ble qualities, anc}.
it is rarely if 'ev�JO �t. an animal·ls
found which does not poss888'80me un;'
deSirable features, these unilealrablit
Q,ualltles wlU .be transmltte·d·)·and til.,
tenslfied in, just th� same proporttOlUl'
as the quallties whIch are desirable,· ,

It may, In the hands of a judlcklu.,
and scientific breeder, be the meaaa.oi
accompIlshing '�'at good in! a ve�
short time, whll�'J In the hands of &4'
unscientific bree�Jl', It would prove dl!
astrolls in an equally short tlmeJ "

Inbreeding, or cross·breedl�g, ·orai.
be practised, and usually with 'aa�
factory results, b\lt understand th.
term as here used to mean the breedL
Ing together of l:a:pimals distantly.' re
lated, and If cloliEl)y related, only ma6-
ed once In sever.al generation,,: �

LINE-iuICDING. V
Llne·breeding, as practised by many

of our most successful breeders, Is �
most cases to be corpmended, as Ita re
sults are usually satisfactory. It ·mat
be defined as the process of breeding
within the Ilmlts>�f !>De family, or Pmtsibly of a IlmitefL· number of famllie..�,t!. ,

possessing similar, types and: cbua�
ters, the general·l!i.�d llnes hel� ,th�same. It Is In a lanse only In......wD
breeding' with a fflpre distant relMloD.:
ship. ./, ,. \.
The twe-metho{l, are very Jiluch the

same, and in·m�f cases .llne,br� an}Imals are des�' d.llnts fro� thos,
which have b�e nd·in bred.' The
aim of Une-bre lis ·to 'iilequre ',anei
maintain a high .p,e.ii-tle of id�ntltY;i o}
bloOd and to obtaIn' as nearly as P9s�
sible exact unlfQ'tinfty in the lferd, and
tHe herd Inbred:,on these principles be!
comes more and more riduced to a sin!
gle type. Herein lies the�reat .(langer:
A, uniform type Is deSirable in �i'
herd or Hock only when it is a super�
lor type. If this method of breedlllgM
practised by a successful breeder whO
has set his ideals high, then well- anet
good; but If the breeder contents him+
self with standards already

-

a'ttalnJ,ct;
and makes no effort toward' great��
improvement or advancement, 'dete�'
ioration Is almost sure to be the cbtt
sequence. ? .

:;
Nature never stands still. Her lawil

require progress. Faults and defect�'
are frequently more readily' repro
duced than are the good qualities ana
unless judicious selection was 'made itl
the beginning' of such a methOd, re
sults are not likely to be satbtfactorf
in that there wll� be a loss of slle or'
other deterioration and weakness .of
constitution, only in a leu d.....,



IMRROVI;D STOCI,( BREEDERS' AS� ,

SOGIATlaN,OF, TME,WHEAT�

• t,..' BELT.

t, "tContinued' from page 27�'.)
���n I as the, lIAproye,� StQck,
BI'�e!lJlrs' Asso�iatio� of the Wheat

Bf1t, AAd, now
. numbers 2'40 9f

t�E!' 'most' enterprising and up-to-
'date bneedera in Kansas and Oklaho-.

111": I).uring the past year they have

hel4 � !leri,es of sales" as indeed they"
have ",dpnE! for several years past,
aDd have met with success in every. ,

p'rtiC11lU;� .Ineluded in this series is
'

t�e" ,a.IlI�Jlal sale, the fourth one of

wll:ich was hel!! at C,aldwell, Kans.,
on ,F.e\)l·ll�ry lfj and 16. This sale in-

here·who have', accomplished these re

sulu,. '1lhese men. had the judgment
to 'r.e81s..e.that their methods of farm
ing for wheat alone, whlle profltable

in the immediate present, would ul

tima�ly be C\isasterous, and to change
their 'methods' to live-stock' farming

and thus return to the sol1 each year

at least a' portion" of what was taken

from it.
One of the most active men in this

association: and one who has been

responsible, In no small degree for Us

success is Mr.. Chas. M. Johnston, the

effici�nt seeretarr, who has been re

elected at ev�ry annual meeting. As

a large share of the burden and re

sponslb1llty of any organization must

Royal Star 242411, M., D. ,York, .

Caldwell. ....•..•......•...•

Consigned by Chu. M: J.ohnston,
. ". "well. ',. ,-

Virginia Queen 144749, John ·.A:t- ,

kfnson.' Caldwell. •...•.•••••. •

Malden Briton 111439, John At-
. ktnson, • . ••••••••••.

: ••••••• I

Dainty 2d 82111. Mrs. J. H. Bell
Scotty, Jer'ry Lebeda, CaM.well.

Consigned by Buford' B.' Miller,
kit&, Okla. '

Judge Dale 226857, Frank siu
pecky, Caldwell. . ••.........

Principal 189146, W. H. Baum,
Caldwell.•.••••..• , •.........

St�r;;III:�ll�4�0.6.1:. �:••�:. ?r.'��:
Emerald 226866, Jol\�' :aobek"
Caldwell .

St. Elmo 242149, Jas. Wilson;
CaldweIl.•.••••••••...••.•••

Consigned by E. D. VanChiave,
man, Okla.'

.,

Donald 216926, John Atklnsop ..

60,00

C8.Id-

lows:
HEREFORDS.

Consigned by G. M. Hebbard, Peck,

,
Kans.

May Blossom 3d 231084, Chas.

Kubllck, Caldwell. $37.60
CarnaUon·'2d 189761, I. M. Hor-

ton. Caldwell.
26.00

ArUe 2d 231033, r. E. Knox,
Norton. .

37.60

Red Peach 3d 147266, I. E. Knox, 72.00

Lillie J. 199469, Geo. S. Hill,
Caldwell. . .

; 40.00

May Blossom 2d 199470, Geo. S.

Htll. .

40.00

Flossie 238366, Chas. M. John-

ston, Caldwell.
30.00

Consigned by S. T. Tuttle, W·lc'htta.

Alvah Lizzie Schrader, Hunne-

weli. .

47.00

May 127323, Mrs. J. H. Bell,
Caldwell. . . ..........•

'. . . . . . 60.00

Consigned by Josiah J...ockhart, Nardin,
,

Okla.

Royal L. 247410, Geo. E. Lucas,
Caldwell. �

••••••••••

'

•••••• � • 87.00

A group of members of the Im'proved Stock Br.eeders' Association of the Wheat-Belt: G. M. Hebbard, Peck; J. F.

Stodder, Burden; Secr(ltary Chas. M. Johnston, Caldwell; President P. D. VanCleave, Braman, Okla.; A. L. Barner;'

Delle Plaine; Henry Berllne, Caillwell; J. H. CrOft, NiLr.iln, Okla.;·E. Forward, Bayneville; Josiah ,Lockhart, Nar-

. (U,n, Okla.'; 0.' RI Bm,lth,: Belle "Plaine; D. D. Miller, Wakita, Okla.; W, I. Phillips, Lamont; ·A., J. Rlcp-ardson, �elle'

:r.lalpeir.J:,�. ]\<Ioora. Mlj,plll qtY;,J. ¥I. Webb"O�ford; J. R. Roberts, Deer Cr,eek, Okla.; !=f. D.· Burchell� Clearwater.

, , I

clude4 standard-bred horses; Short�
" fa�l upon Its., secretary, and its

horn and :JI�reford cattle, .and Duroe- , SUCCelilliJ:.J,wlll ,'depend in no smaU

Jersey hogs, the details .of which are degree. on his'effi.clency, the members

g1v�n In this, issue ,of THE KANSAS hav� pleased themselves and at the

F.ArmJcB.
'

same .�imt;l showed their wisdom in re-

The Influence of this association in' electing .him at" the last annual meet

thJs territory .naa been a powerful one; ing over his earnest protest. It is a

PrevlQus to Its organization this was pleasure t?, present his picture and

an ordinary farming country ;with no ,
. that of his home farm to our readers

spt;lcial community of interest and no this week.

pat,ticular prosperity more than that No association can live and succeed
without an executive head, and this

one seems' to have picked one of its

biggest men, both physically and men

tally, as -Its .president. It showed its

. apprectatlon of his work and its vtn

dication of its former judgment by re

electing Mr. P. D. VanCleave, of Bra

man, Okla., to Its highest office. It is

likewise a pleasure to. .show Mr. ''nn

Cleave's picture to our readers.

Our representative succeeded In per-

suadtng the breeders who were con

: signors to the sale to line up and get

.
their pictures' "took" during the time

, when they were busy- In the care of

the animals in the sale barns. Some

protested because they, did not have

"their other clothes on," but they were

told that it was not a picture of their

clothes' that. was desired. As a bunch

of hustling Western breederds who

have attained a 'fair measure of suc

cess and who a,re studying their busi

ness dillgently that they may attain

greater. success in the future, this pic
ture is submitted as representative of

the great Southwest. ,

The sales were conducted by John

D. Snyder, of Winfleld, in a highly

satisfactory manner, and were as fol-

Mr. ,;1', ,n.;,,.,-.cl�av.e,r Bl'IIDUlD, Okla.,
l·re.i!l�Dj;,o'f ilte.,·...prpved Stock Breed

er." :.l..ocIDtion., of the Whcnt-Belt.

, ,

enjoyed',by' other likE! sections. Now

it 'Is ·fJD..·�n�BUaUY prosperous distrlci
'

with '.:-<V'eh"improved farms, prosperous

and 'raPidly, Srowing towns, and the

far��s, wo��ing together for their

mutut}l'.lni�):'�sts. Progress Is written

on the face of' the country in many

ways.' , Evid�J,lc;:es of thrift abound and

wllat: 'was once' regarded as merely a

grazing' country; Inhabited largely by
cowboys, Cayuses, an,d range cattle,

ha� '.�.i:>� beco�e 0R-e' of the best-Im

proved sections and all classes of

people have participated in Its pros-

perity.
' ,

'fheJi'e·'.results have been attained

thro)1gh live, stock. 'Not only is this

true bUt":most of it has been accom

pllsM!1':t�r9ilgh'pure-bred Uve stock. It

had its llelrtnnings as a range coun

try,..)LJl:t1!l' now Ii. pure-bre� center. ,

pllre':l;lr�d . Uve "tock alone has not

�O*���""}J:th1s" It la the m,en who llV�

Opal 122824, W., I: 'Mamel&,
Caldwell. . .

' " .....•..
' 46..00

Dlam.ond 170490, Mrs. J. H. Bell ,67;60
Consigned by'W'. A. Shipley, Deer Cre,ilk,

Okla.
'

Headllg,ht 2d 2"2064, W. Ml' Sum-

mey, Deer Crl!ek, Okla. .. .... 32.,60
SHORTHORNS. ,

•

Consigned by J. A. Alderson,' .Pond
Creek, Okla.

Royal Boy, T. M. Coulter, Wa-

kita, Okla.' .

Consigned by J. E. Moore, Ma.ple
Kans.

Red Prince, Albert Moss, Cald-

well .

Prince 'Welltngton, C. W. Van-

derver, Corbtn. .., .. :
.

100.00

City,

Clln.. 1\1. John1lton, Cnldwell, Kan••!
S..cretnry Improved Stock Breeden' A.

IIoelntion of the Wbeat-Belt.

Moore's Favorite, T. H. Long-
man, Medford, 01(,la .

Pride of Kansas, D. M. Wilson,
Renfrow, Okla.. . ,., .

Consigned by J. E. Webb, Oxford, Kans.

Baron ThlRtle 196431, J. H. At-
kinson, Caldwell. 60.00

,Pee.rl, P. M. Drake, Caldwell... 46.00

Wichita Duchess 2d, P. M.
Drake. .

................•.... 42.60

Consigned by E. Forward & Son,
Balnevllle, Kans.

Prince Wellington, John BulUa,
Caldwell. .

100.00

Duke's Queen, O. B. Rusher,
Caldwell. . .

,........ 80.00

Duke Frances, John Falken-

berg, Caldwell. 76.00

Consigned by J. H. Croft, Nardin, Okla.

F'lfth Daisy Dean ot Jelrerson,
Dave CowderJ. Caldwell... •..• 126.00

Cardinal Gem lid, Jim Counsel,
CaldwelL • • '.'

'

•••••
' 'Z.60,

FEBRUARY as, 1907,
F

62.00

c
c
C

J

S

�,2.60

37 Belden St., Boston, Ma.l;
A.PIIU W••ted III Bvery Loc.llty

t ,

N
RI

36,00",
60.00

27.60 .

32.bO

.l(�.OO
Bra-

Tame theWi'ldest
Horse, in10ne

.

Minute!

T

S
C

H

G

'I. OU can do tbls 1>:1' using tbe::mylterlous and
wonderfulArabian Mechod. You call tame and

. subnue InltanUy tbe most vtctoue and III tempered
borae and'wltbout tbe P088IBILITY of failure.
Beod U8 f2 and we will teacb you tbe AYablon

MetbOd, as used 10 Arabia for centurlee, In ONK

LE880N1glvlngyou tbe secret and full and complete
Inltrucuoos. EaIIy to onderstand and extremely
81mple In operation. You CANNOT :rAIL.

You will exclte tbe wonder of lour frl,ends Who

will conBlder you a wizard an you can lUKE

KONlIIY by JIIv1ng exblbltioDB or treattng valuable
borses wltb Iiad tempers.
, Wemake a BURINlII88 of furnishing Informatlon
on AN,Y SUBJECT. If you want to know ANy,

THINg and can't find It In aoy bOok, catalogue or

, list, lend UI f2 and we will TELL you, or BETURN

YOUB KONEY.

B
C
H

c
c

C
G
T1

H

North American Information
. Bureau,

3802 Ellis Ave. Ohloe.o, U. S. A,

Horsa Ownars
Do not let your borses work witb Bore sbould·

ers. Harne••, Saddle or Collar
Gall. pos

Itlvely curedWltb tbree or four appllcatloDB of
Beard.le.e'. Gall Cure. AlltO 8 sure pre

ventive for .oft or .reeu hor.e. from beeom

Ing .alled Just wben you need tnem to do your

.beavy spriDli and Bummer work.
I will lend a full plut of Beard.lee'.Guar

anteed GallCure postpaid to any part of tbe
t1nlted States for 30 ceDt., wlch a .uaran

tee to:CIlJ'e ormODe)' retDrDed. AlIO other

valuable I'niormatlon to borse owners free .

-Addl'l!88-

BeardsleeThe Co.

47.60

26.00

Eee-PBODUOER, an alfalfa mash for

laylog beos. AL:rALFA POULTRY FooD, 10 2� lb.

paoklages, beet and clieapest egg producer In tb.

world. AL:rALFA HOB CHOLERA CUBB, the best

preventive aod ooly cure for bog cbolera. Larg8!t
alfalfam.llIln the world. '>1.11 kinds of Poultry Sup

plies. Bend for free clrcolar.1I .

The . Otto Weiss
Food

Alfalfa
Co.

.111-U7 So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kanl., U. S. A

THOS. OWEN, 28th West EDClld Aveuue,

Iud. Phone 8308, 18 Topeka a.ent for IheU

.ood••

TOP
PRICES·

Quick
Returns
• If you want your Ihipmentll"to brlagJyou good
returne-mooey-maklag �returne -returne,:,that
will ginyou satlsfactlon In'ever,. w.y, willi full
'welgbtll aDd fair selections, ,good prl088 and n£
delays, you wUl send your goods to us. mOOS ..

KOCH, 1401i St. Loull Ave.� City, Jlo.

"fIf.RINARY t:OURSf,AT HOM�
.1200 fo d a__rd. CAll bemacl...I ' T.lO�
• Ooan bomod.rI., .pantlm. , bS 10 .1':1'-
•••II.b,Dlploma ........s. _IUclu obtabMd ••c....JC!Jt
dOll"=Uo'l.r;t:;1iofaa"""IfoUG.,�•.,.tl'O!
••W6WBo't,6.pi.1t!'iroiilOii;li--



FEBRUARY 28� 1907.

Cardinel Gem, P.· M. Drake.,·.;.·. "':87.&0
Consigne4 by O. R. smttb, Belleplalne.
Captain Jack 268300, Co'. W.
Vanderver. . . ......•..• ;..... 47.60

Jim CroW of Palelltln 288402, €l.
W Vanderver. . ......•....•.

strawberry 6th of Sta.ked
Plains. P. M. Drake :. .60.00.'

Flora's Lad 268301, I. H; Good,
Caldwell.....•......•...•••.•

Ninnescah Flora. O. S. RUllher ...
Red Lassie of Palestln, P. M.
Drake..........•............
Consigned by E. Glover, Caldwell.

Twilight, E. M. Horton, Cald.-
well. . 46.00' ti

Starlight. P. M. Drake ,. .27.60

Consigned by W. I. Phillips. Lamont,.

Okla.

Hoan Gauntlet 237033, 0;" H.
W.alters, Caldwell..... j....... 37.50

Consigne!i by T. El. Wooderson, Cald-
well.

Baron Duke, P. 1'4. Drake .... '. 90,00
Consigned !?y Henry Berllne, Cal'dwell. "

Highland Duke, T. J. Lehrllng,
Renfrow, Okla. .........•.... 65.00

ConslgneJ. by P. M. Dra.ke, Caldwell.
Chief Delight 2704'17, D. M.
Cowden, Oald'\\·ell....• ' ....'. . • 45.00

Consigned by W .. J�. Bar.ner, Caldwell.
Gentility. ,0. S. Rusher......... 106.00
Hudson 262077, Geo. Riley, CaId-

,

well .

Hudson's Best, Robt, .Tordan.
Caldwell .

POLAND-CHINAS.

I. J. B. Brown. Pert. .

2. C. W. Canderman. Perth .

:1. J. E. Webb. Oxford .

4. A. D. Harris. Caldwell .

fi. G. ·W·. Stewart. Blut't Clty ...•.
6. H. M. Foote. South Haven ..
i. J. Wesser. South Haven .

9. A. I" White. Renfrow '.'

10 . .T. B. Freeze. Balnevllle .

11. T. Murphy. Corbin .

12. Hebbard & Roy. Peck .....•
13. C. C. May. Caldwell .

14. S. E. Barnard. Hennessey.
Okla '

, . 14.00

�t :T: w. 'M�r�e: 'Caidweli:::::: ��:gg
17 .•Tohn Fagan. Medford.. . . .. . 29.00
18. J. W. Moore. Caldwell...... 35.00
1 P. Geo. Miller. Blut't Clty..... . 50.00
"0 H. Becker. Caldwell........ . 34.00
21: G. W. Craven. CaldwelL.... 32.00
22. W. Ba.nm, Caldwell...... . ... 70.00
�3. J. E. Webb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.00
24. J. E. Webb................. 32.00
25. Jno. Higgins. Medford. Okla. 30.00
26. J. I,ockbart. N!\-rdln. Okla... 46.00
n Mr. Durham. Caldwell...... n,'oo
29. E. G. Barnard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00
:10. O. S. Dresher. Caldwell. . .... 33.00
n E. G. Barnard.............. ;36.;00
32. W. D. Moore ;· 81.110
33. J. W. Moore r • 0' ' :84.1>035. Gus Downer. Ingersoll. '. :
Okla '1' •• • • • •• :'.46.00

R6. W. L. Rarrlck, Caldwell .... I
, .30.00

:17. W. M. Bellmer. Caldwell. . . . 26.00
:18. J. \Vllson. Caldwell.. . . . . . ..

" 88.pO
39. J. B. Dunham. Caldwell.... '46.00
40. J. Ha�l1e. In�ersoll. Okla..... 32.00
41. T. S. Wilson. Hume. Mo..... ·65.1)0
42. B. H. Hawk. CaMwel1. 36.110
43. J. Lockhart. Nardln :'. . 35.00
H. . . 25.00
4� .•T. W. Webb. Oxford :. . . 32,60
4,. R. H. Hughflf'. Caldwell. . . . . .14.00
49. . ,20.1)0fiO. J: w: M:��ie: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2UlO
01. . . .............•.......•... 16.00

DUROC-Jl!lRSEYS.
4. Colonel Rm'Bell. Wlnfl�ld .

5. A. Hull. \V'ellington :
6. Geo. J. McKinnon. Enid.
Okla

.

7. B. F. Blue. Ingersoll. Okla..8. J. N. Johnson. Waldron .

1�' S. Cooper. Wellington ,'.:

1
. J. L. Ryan. Caldwell .

.. 1. Colonel Russell " .. :.
13. Mrs. A. W. Cortelyou, Cald- ..well '

.. , .

r1. S. T. Tuttle. Wichita .

1�· J. Falkenberg. C'lldwell ..

o. G. E. Swing-ood. Manchester.
1
Okla

.

1
Q. Colonel Russell.

'

.

'8' � L. Rvan. Caldwell. ,' .

i�' . McKinnon. Enld .

. of' c. Brown. Man(\hester.
20

{la '

.

"J' �. ragl.1e. IngersolL' Okla .

�i CO onel Russell. .

;�. A
olonel Rus!!flll. . .. � .;. '.' .

""PlaineJ. Richardson," Belle
24. C Me' ................•...
,- Ii Adams. Caldwell .

-'oki B. Maxwell. R�nfrow.
"f' JaN' , -

.

:';'(' M . Johnson ..

'S' J
. !vI- RalnR. Caldwell: .

09' i h cKlnnon. Enhi. Okla .

30' 10 nRBrown. Perth .

;1]: .lw odner. Caldwell. .

R') i F 'litelichar, Caldwell .

�H: .r: F;lk enbElt'g .

34 r U s�nberg ..

'5 Ii i' ade. Caldwell .

3r,' H' M y?eke. Caldwell. .

�7: J'F �� ��er. Caldwell .

33. A D UO der. Burden .

,39 C· Wal ey. Wellington .

40: J: G. ��Mit. Medford. Okla ..

41 A J Rm. Blut't City ... ,,'Plain' Ichards'on, Belle
4" J

e
I •••••

43' Ei �a�ue, .1'lgersoll, Okla ...
44' C· R j;0wn. Caldwell. .....Okia . -ottenberg. Medford,-
�5 M·\·y ........ · .. · ..

46: p' Bro onnell. Anthony .

7. Arthu Wii' Caldwell .

�. M A rCI ull. W-elllngton· .

n. S'-T. 'Tut�r:' Wal{lta, Okla ..
.

. Wlchlta .

82.60

se.oe
96.00

60.00

76.00
60.00

36.00
30.00
20.00
12.00
28.00
27.00
19.00
40.00
88.00
60.00
76.00
18.00

40.'00
:31.00
34.00
125.pO
127.00
34.110
a3.00
30.00

34.00
60.00
30.00

38.'00
28.00
81.00
59.00

63.00
40.00
40.00
37.00

24.00
18.00

�g:gg
25.00
36.00
21.00
19.00
21.00
29.00
26.00
26.00
28.00
39.00
28.00
27.00
25.00
24.00

·30.0(1
23.uO
llS.OO

24.00
29.00
26.00
23.00
26.00
2';.00

In tl
Cheap Farm Power. .

'!'eat dee general way there' has been a

severyal written on this class, but
ents th�arl!ler differs In his requlre
r POWer the t s no single class or style
,armer wh

a COvers every want. The
ogS etc

0 only keeps a few cows,
01' runniit Usually wants light powerf fans g a small feed mUl, pair
e bestP�mp. churn or grindstone, and

�ids, SO fti"etr for' his trucks, etc,. on
sary in

a no extra work Is nec
its m.OVI'i[ecftlng It. and this also per
. VVhe g rom one· place to anoth
Walkln; bused for p'umplng alone,eam or arm Is frequently

It reguln!ll more feed to produce 100 po�nd8 rain on a f'atteuing Iteer the lleCoud liz mont118than It doee the first, and more each month thereafter than the month previous; The advanta�of early marketlng II evldentt but earlymarli:eting reqnlres akillfUl feeding. :Qvery 'function orthe digestive apparatWl mllSt.De kep't 'in perfec'tcondltlon. Thematter ofgrowtji Iii a m.tte...oldlgeetion. CrOwding I. alway. dangeroul nnlen certain precaution I. taken'to assllt natnre Iii,.eliminating or expelling 'f'roni the lyRem; wute and poilonoWl residue that II aure to bedepoeited under hea?)' feed.
.

.,
.

. .

DR HESS STOCKMD,:
the preo;crlption of Dr. Beea (M. D.I D. V. S:) c!Jntalns bi'tter tonics whlcli actUpon the dlgestl.. : ..
organa,.strengthening and Improving them so that the largeet pOSlllble amount of' nutrition II "

appropriated to buildIng bone, 'muscle; milk f,t ete., al1d beIIld�'100k.ln8 after .the lupply, It •also takes care of' the ovet1low-1t contains the nltratee which.a88lit natnre in e><pelliUlfthFCIugh .;tile pores or the 'skln, and In the urine, those elementS that woUld be harmful if allowed to .'
-�IIJ'----'-:a... linger In the system. FuHhermore,Dr. Bess Stock P09.4fumill.hellron, the gteateet ItnoW1lblood builder, and Is mildly la�tlve, regulating tile' bowel. \lllring the period 01dry f'eed.Ing a. though the auimal was .on p,88ture, and rellevea theminorRock allmenlll. Th4t.

bitter tonicsJ Iron, nltratee of sOda and potash produce tlte resullll above mentilllled we '

refer to Prole8sors'Qultmatt.• Wlnsl01lV, Finlay Dun, iuidevelj medica) wrItel'ofthe'age,
'

and eell ·Dr. Hess Sloc,k Pood OD. Wirl�teD .a�.D""."
r

100 I.... '11.00 .. ." .'.
'

}
EJreepi .. CmIada

II lb. paD '1.60 . . _4 eztreIDe.
8m�er q_...._ ....lIgh'.dw.- Wed _4 1!iIoatIi.

..

Wbl!re Dr. :aessStock Food dlft'ers In Pllrtlcular Is In 'the do&e-.:it's'.mall and fed but tw)ce'.•.day which provea it haa the mQatlUftsUve strength tO,the pound. Our gove.mment recognizee Dr.·Hen Stock Fo.od as a medicinal tinic, 4nd thle paper II backOlthe guarantee. .

FREE !rom the... to Ibe 10th 01 EaeIi MoDUI-Dr. Bess (M. D., D. V. S.) will preac:r1be f'or )'Our ailing animal.. You,ean have hie g6-pall" Veterinary Book any time for the asking.,' Mention thle ,paper. :

".
. DR. HEM ,a: CL�RK:,: A.....laDd, Oblo.

Al80 manllf'8cturers orDr.B_ Pounry Pan-a-ee-a aad In8�nt I.o)Ise KIUl!!r.· '. ......, ._. ..................
,

connected io the angfne so. when placed creased production of this varuable
'over the pump, It takes the place of a product within 'our St&te, the price of
wind-mill and Is a complete pumping cement has been very much' reduced.
rig In Itself. Experience has shown, and It can be economically employedhowever, that a gearedijiwk (the kind for all building purposes. With the &Id
that Is run by belt .and placed on o( one ,of these machines any farmer
the pump standard),ls a,moI'6,Ronvenl, can make his ownteementi bfocke and
ent and lasting outfit. It take� 8:11 lthe bull'a his own' barns, hog-houses. and
strain .o,t't .the erig-hie, 'and, being sepa- other buildings, that will not only be
rate fl',om the englhe, is not fit th.&' way more comfortable than those made of
whenudolrlg. otber' work than ]:lumping. wood, but will last ·for generations lind

For;� thIs class :of . work the usu&1 ,. <'an neither be at'tected by we&ther con-
· power,ls & Wltte,.Junlor .gasdIlne eng,Jne. "'!tions ·nor de&t1:oy:ed by. fire. Write
· In �JtAer).of the abo.ve styles. :It Is' oon'- .' 1..H. T,urner, Wlcll.lta:. Kans., 'for par ..

, sUlued .. one.. among the best, owing; to,. '. tlculars and mention .THill KANSAS
IfiJ :>co�J),aOt:":and strong, ·mountf.ng and ]!:ARMJIIR. ;

, tlie -fact that. It has electric Ignition and
,

.

Is'
..I)ullt In' horizontal, style. For the .o\n Idea of lbiee�t Dev�lopment.·

. stoo� feeder o� farmer who grinds' a .'

·'·,raii'lre'atiJoun·t·of feed or Irrigates large BaclG In the 80.'s .when ,.thai'Wheeler
.. h,o'dle,lJ' of land, It Is necessary to have . & 'WIIson Sewing. Machlpe,Coil),pany In

·

s.• ·�tho,r,d.ughly'··"'JieUable·, .Ilnglrie. ·If. the a frantic et'tort ·to regalrl' Il. 'foothold In"

�or�; I_s .. 'of ,a,:,perman(lnt : nat-urll' Ulen . Engtand, began tbelr, ot'terlng o'f "shlp'tfh� \engl.rte j�.{LlSua11y,placed .o,n· a... fOun- 'men.t on approval;" ,It creat!l� somethingdation: or: h�!!W-y timbers, sult&bly 10c8.t- ,of a .'stlr In tl).e commercial w:orld:
... (/?i' Ole· 'a!3 fp�ironnec.f!,;w;lth all the machl,n- Sirice. titat time, this I'Ma' hll,lil been
;,·.e:};¥i�,(bYf;-.b�lf,i:!·or' shafting.," 'llhe'

..englpe ,developIng· until to-day, It· II!' &p,pIled to
Il'Jm'ijJldTlI�� sufficient ,In. size to. do tpe ·"m.os� every c.tmcelvable bU81�eliB tran-

· wor'U; '8l!1'd" sho-qld. b.e··,·of the 'style that sactlon. For' many years, &IlI.p.,ot theI's' easY' to lla.ndle':"'not compIlcated. better 'ClaSs retail stores have maln-
When the work Is at dlt'terent places, talned this policy, and It Is Interesting,then a. portable engine Is .best, but ex- Indeed, In looking over farm papers and
treme care should be taken' to get an magazines to note what a, large per-
en§:lne that Is balan.ced and tested on centage of advertisers are' ot'terlng to

· a • sweeping" balance, for If not It will make lIhlpments on approval and agree-vibrate too much an'd sooh rack Its Ing to refund the purchase price togeth-frame. The englne'should be mounted er with .transportatlon..
both ways In

.on an all-steel' truck, as wood soon de- case entire sa.tlE'faction.ls not glven.
cays. No' tanks should be' placed below The particular thing which has calle'd

· ..the truck when liable to be damaged by ,this matter to P.ur attentloI:l Is tile pres
: obstruction, and the water used to cool ent Instance Is the advertlsment of the
should be' pumped' throu'gh' the cylinder Western Har.ness and Supply Company.
and spray cooled, so'as to avoid hauling Mr. R. M. Knox, president of this con
a big tank of water around. In buying cern, began by making an ot'ter of this
engines 'for 'heavy work, It pays to kind and we Infer from the largely. In-
study their construction carefully. See creased size of his advertisements this
that the engine cylinder Is separate year, that he has been successful. We
fr.Om the bed. to prevent replaCing In know that many of our readers have

, case' of accident. Bearings should al- taken advantage of his ot'ter, purchas-
ways be phosphor-Dronze, as babblt or Ing harness from hlin •. and we have
cheap metal!!! are soft and wear. The never heard of anyone who has been
valves ,shOUld. be vertical. as a horlzon- dissatisfied. The frank and open man-
,tal. valve wears I)n the stem and makes ner In which Mr. Knox makes his st&te
a leaky pocket. See that you g.et a m.ents In regard to his product, his
good self-cleaning electr·lc Ignlte·r and metho·.is of doing business, etc., have
that the spring adjustment can' be tak- appealed to us as they doubtless have
en up. The oiling system Is also Im- to m&hy others who have read hill an-portant. Only wlpe-fee\i oilers are sat- nouncements.
Isfactory for the crank pin, as the 011 We would suggest that any who are
'cup Is the'ri stationary. where you can contemplating the purchase of harness
·see It and a1ijust It, and the 011 Is car- this year, write the Western Harness

'.' rled to the moving pin by a wiper and and Supply Co., for a catalogue. We
Is automatically .. fed. .

, understand that they manufacture a
,. The Wltte'Iron,Works Co.• of Kansas full line of high grade harness and the
City, Mo., manufacturers of the Witte catalogue would doubtless serve as an
gas and gasoline ,engines, have' been excellent basis for comparison of prices
building farm. engines In all the' above with those of your local dealers.
styles for many yeal's and their success
Is entirely attributed to the 'fitness of
their engines for farm. dairy and Irriga
tion work. Their ·catalogue shows
clearly the advantages an'd economy of
their engines for the above class of
work. and It would Interest anyone who
anticipates the use of a gas or gasoline
engine. The most conspicuous fact of
their methods Is the ot'ter of thirty days
to all reliable pp.ople. They also place'
a five-year guarantee on every engine,
and, while this Is something unusual.
It would go to show the confidence that
they have In their goods, which Is the
first consideration of every buyer. To
select what Is needed for farm, 'dalry
or Irrigation work Is. after all, a dlm
cult task to the Inexperienced. and to
get the best results It Is well to buy
only well known, 'hlgh grade machines
from manufl;l.cturers who are In that
l,artlcular line exclusively and who will
understand and give you just what Is
wanted.

Palntln&' Tlnle Draw. Near.
It's only a hop, skip, &nd 'a jump, till

springtime now-the time when you
want to be cleaning up Hie. yard
.trlmmlng up the trees-and giving the
house & new coat of paint.
What kind of paint to buy-that's

the question.
O. L. Chase, The'Paint Man of St.

Louis, has about as liberal a solllng of
fer on' his made-to-order paint that we
have ever !Ieen. He advertises to make
fresh paint to order-dating each can
the day It's made-and he sells It un
Jer a one hundred dollar cash guaran
tee as to purity and freshness. He
also gives two full gallons of the paint
free, to try.
Such an otter as this makes one be

lieve that Chase must be making pret
ty good point or he would not dare to
sell It ,on this plan. He Issues a. fine
paint book-showing' big, 'handsome
color cards, and before you decide to
buy somewhere else we believe you
ought to write for this book. It will
give you some mighty Interesting paint
Information. The address Is 0, L
Chase, the Paint Man. Dept. 31, St.
Louis, Mo.

Cement Block Machine.
We call the attention of the readers

of THFl KANSAS FARMER to the adver-,tlsem.ent on page 280 of the Eclipse
Cement Block Machine handled by J.
H. Turner, Wichita, Kans. On acoount
of the ·hlgh price of lumber, the time
has come when the farmer must look
for a more durable. and consequflntlycheaper building material. This c�p be
found In cement. On account of tlie In-

To farm to tho best advantage every
farmer in Kansas should q.,ke Tmc
KANSAS FARMER.

•

SIt'AVE :.YOURSELF !
Have y�u'9ver realized how �UCh it means f�ryou'

to shave youraeUf f
Were you to go to the barber ,nd set a 10 ,cent

Ihave every day, It would COlt pe.50 a year,"or at 16
cents a shave. It would cost tII4.76. '

At thll rate the man who began to go to the bar�rwhen he waa 16 'yeal'8 old, and Uved to be on!l.'1·O
'yeal'8 old, woold actually pay the ,barber from fIUUO
to f8000 for being ahaved once a day dorlng hll lUe.
Here"s YourOpportunity

Be Your Own Barber

RAZOR ARD 11 STROP
. for:

'$8c
. We are making this remarl!:able olf,r almply to Introdoce our new mall order catalog of usefUl houae,hold articles. We are a'new IIrm. but we're going todemonstrate to you that we can undel'8ell any otherreliable mall order house In America. Tbe abovelUultration does not do tbe razor Justice. It II ab
solutely' guarauteed In every respect. Blue l&eel.everyJastlng handle and gOOd case. The Strop,lsdouble leather and Is made from the best borsehlde.If you want a good 6 inch brlatle bruab send 9 centa
extra and we will send you a· III'8t-claas lhavlngbrush. Remember a good razor aild,atrop for only980, Send your order today. 'J1hla offer may not appear agaIn. ,Addresa TheRoy.IUoma Co.;Dept.H., Topeka, Kanlas. '. !

Why not have a plano which Is '

built on scientific principles
throughout?
Everybody speaks highly of the
BRADLEY PIANO,' .

It 18 put' up In neat Artistic: Calel.
It 'Is made to produce fine. p,,�e.'"

'

musical tones for many years
of constant usage- .

One style we sell at $17,5 and
One style at $190-Sent out
on Approval-Write us to.day-

E. B, GUILD MUSI.C CO.,
Dept. F Topeka, Kans

BR.ADLEY
PIANO'

I. the on. yO'U wa."t.

,IAIIOTH RICE POPl CORI

Earll often '1 to 9 Inchell Ion&, with 32
rowa. One ear hlUl prodaced Ii bn.hel••The reMnlt of continued and patient,breedln&, for over 80 ,.ea.... by one DUlD.1\lammoth Rice Pop COrD ezcell. all,other. In QnaUty and ,.Ield. Will brJu&,the hlshe.t· prlcc everywhere. Seed
"cnrce. Write promptl,. If ·yon ''InI�tsome. Sample eor on cob for 10 cent••1\fone,. back If not plea lied. DHcriptlvecircular free.

BIG TENDER ASPARAGUS
A. leanet tellln&, how to &-row greatcrop. of hi&' tender .A..para...a will b".ent fiee to' any addre... Write f.onc to-day.

100,000 ASPARAGUS PLANTSthe flne.t ",on ever .aw, at �ttomprice.. Write for price.. .

HENRY JEFFRIES. Ottawa, K.��.
.

When writing advertisers
mention thll paper.
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, Stock Interests

€. E. 8..1'l1':II:B :: Northem Terl1tory

� K. Ii:ll:WI8 " SOutbern Terl1tory

,1

l� iPUR...BRBD STOCK SALB8.

, lIlaro'b Ii, 19UT-8eml-annual Bale of Limestone

laclll'and lennete, L. M.)I[onl88l &: Sonl, 8mlthton

"'�arcb I, 1811'7-L. M. Monaeee &: Sonl. Smltbton,
110., JIICU. .

,

•

t:. lIIarcb 8; llJ07-T. F. Glltbri" SUonll CI&y,KaD_,
_ublre bred eow Bale.
I' lIbrcb 14;J811'7-Horseil. Hereford CIIttle, and Du

roc>Jene), Iwtne, G. 8. LUile, Olathe, Kanl.
�-v.arch Iii, 1907-Herefor(ls, G. B. Little, Olathe.
KalIl.'" .j

, !IIarob ,16, 1907- Dispersiop sale of Poland-Cblnas,

BuIieelI Frimcb, Salem, 8.
i )larcb Xl, UM11-Jtllder 8horthornl 'at ManDt-

ta!i.! Kana.;T. K. T 8ona, Dovel'. Kans.
' ••arch fIO,.27,J811'7� at Kan_' 1,1t,. .. ,D•.
B...me. ,"&nailer, BIIII es, Iowa.

'

e Jlarch 28-l111,I907-Mhcinhoml at Kan.... City, D.

11., ¥lIII,lIlaDager, Des BolnelJ Iowa.
.

' .t,'PrU S,.' aDd I. 11!C17;-II_ordl, Aber4_·.AD
n"�dl!lbortboml. ,Ki!D- OI&y, 'Ho., W. O. Ho-

Ga'fOolt,Hlr.,jAD..ft'trfI�id.
m.

.

" April 18, 17, 18 JUIfI- beef ·bl'1!ll!de at "Soutb

Omaha, Neb., B.,B. !MUll, 'gr., Dee.Hclnes,lowL

.&'prIl19. lU07-Jobn McCo,. &: tIOn,'tHlDeea. Kanl.•
8bol1horn,. �:
KaY 1,2 an'd 8, J811'7-AbVd_·AnIUI.,8borthom.
•,,'!U.refordl, 80uth Oniaba, Neb.. W. O. He-

9..,001l. ){I(r .• (I"rlullI",,,. ru. ,

, Hay 14, 16 16 1907-AII�f breedl at 81oul< City.
lowa, D:R. !.illll, Mllr" Dl!8 MOines, IOWL

,

,I Ortoher ie, 19O'1-Ford'Skeeu, Auburn,
Nebraska

�uroo,JeMJeys

The Bnr..ell. Sale of Stallion••

J.arge· sales ot Imported. staJII.ons. '!ore
�t of common occurrence, and ·the one

,,'ade by -Robert 'Rurgess . '" Son, WI

t,ona, Ill., and Wlc'hlta Kan,s., at .the.
new fair grounds' pavlilon 'at Wichita

�n 'February 22, was by long od.1s the

ptost noted Olle ever made In this

c(mntry.
.

\

'

, 'r.he 'V.lchlta branch of this' large im

porting firm Is managed by Ro.seberry
& Coon," who had direct charge of the

flale arrangements, although Mr. BUI'

gess ,himself was present. A total ot

twenty-nfne head' .WI!-8 disposed'o'f at an

i1verage price of $1,220. These Includ

ed Percheron, French Draft. tIackney,
Shire. Belgian. and German Coach stal

tions, and to Col. L. R. Brady, of Man

battan, who cor.ducted this sale, be

I'ongs the distinction of having ma.1e

the greatest sale of stallions ever made

�n
Am.erlca. Colonel Bral1y Is a grad

I;lte veterinarian, .and he stated that

h'e twenty-nine horses disposed of by
Robert Burgess & Son on this occasion -

were the soundest lot of horses of the

SBme number that he had ever seen In

!;hE' sale ring. He was assisted In the

liale by Col. John D. Snyder, of Wln-

lield. '
.

[ PERCHERONS.

Arhoreux 45601 (52241), G. H.
'1 ·F1ornwalt. PenalosR .

¥II'genta 45614 (08926'>1 John
, Nichols, Kingfisher, OKla .

Urgent 45808 (61.480), Thompson
j Bros" Chllllco.the. Mo .

Douar 45793 (60419), Wm. Jones,
'. Medford. Okla. .

.

Qlurko 4.01H, W. M. Perry, Gold

�ht�';c ���t 'cititi�b�ii'&' .

iiitii,
.�\ Smlth\'llle, M,)•.. ; .• ',' .......•

�.rronde, 4176. Campbell & Hall ..

llel!lque 44276. G. H. Fornwalt .

aerome'430,6 Thompson. Bros .

�l:ucher 415,0., Co.l. oR. iJP. E.1mon
; Bon, Kansas City, ¥o ......•...
G-anymede 4160, T.' D,/ Marshall,� Mo.doc, 00,.' ..

Etranger 46611 (648,47), Reuben

·z, Gillette; Lincolnville. . .

Rodomonl1 5997, H. It. Hastings,
.\ Hydro, Okla. .

.

>
FRENCH .DRAFT.

Kaiser U735, ThoIlJPso.n Bros. .

1Ilapltalne 14743 (6290), J. M.
. Mackey, Perry. Okla .

J3roequerant 14741 (6286), J. N.
.' Lutes, WJchlta .

�ardltr 14744 (6383), J. M. Nlch-

� ols .

�capln �,476a (6305), :Thompson
. Bros .

Desvres 14748 (.6303), E. T.
; Trent. Fallis, Okla .

Barn\lm 14868 (6402), J. N. Nich-
ols......................•..•.

ponquerant 14869 (6400), Thomp-
.

lion Bros .

Rejoul 14864 (6313), J.. H. Huck
lebrldge, Eureka, Kans ......•.

SHIRES.

Hemlngto.n Prime Minister 8466
i (23349), Chaput Bros., Aurora.

BELGIANS.

�'Jlrmlngham 2248 (37246), E.
i Sho.re, Coats. . .

Marqulsat 2332 (Vo.l. 15), J. N.

\' Lutes .

Wblt('wnter FRII. Percheron Sale.

The greatest sale of American-bred

:percheron horses ever held In this
country, was that made by J. W. '" .., ..
C. ,Rob"lOn, owners o� the Wlhltewater
Falls Stock Farm, at tire Wichita Sale

Pavilion, Wichita, Kans., on February
19. In 1111, 66 head,were sold .at a small

$,\'erage price above that of last year.
A !ter tbe norses had been shipped to

\Wlchlta.
from their home at Towanda,

Kans., the .lemand seemed so· strong.
that another cons1gnment was prdered
(her and a total of 66 head were dls

joe,sed of for $39,405. The thirty-five
I, i'nares averaged $600, and the 26 stal-

lions, young and old, averaged $709,
with It general average of $641.80.

';, On th'e day following the sale two

(no.re stallions were sold at long prices
at· private sale, and on the succeeding
day another pair were .1lsposed of at

private sale. So It will be seen that In

�plte o.f,the large num.ber soll1 and the

r"eol'q-breaklng prices received, the

market 'was not glutted.
, The Robison sale was the ,first of a

Rerles of lIv'e-stocJt sales held at WI'ch

ttn. dllrlng the wee'k, and served to ,at
t"act a large crowd of 'people, 'abput
�,OOO of whom occupied the seats In the
sale pavlltpn. Buyers were pres�mt
from"a number of dltrerent Statel, and

� .

1,100

2,000

921>

1,200
971>
,6011
1>00

1,300

1,600

1,100

1,876

1,100

1,075

1,101)

1,200

THE· KANSAS . FARMER

the sale was a' very satisfactory one In

every .partlcula-r.... -.' ,

Thll same firm of horse�breedera
broke the'United States record for Per
cheron horses at auction by el<ceedlng
an), preceding lale average by f.38 per
llead.. This year the average price was

U per head greater than that of last

year.
There II no' better-krrown firm of

Per,cheron. 'Ilre.e4er!l In the Central West
than J. W. '" J. C. Robison, of 'Towan

da, Kans., and It· was the quality of
their horses, together with their repu
tation tor square 'deallng and honesty
which served to bring them. the pleas
lire of· beating all previous sales; ·Col.
It. L. Harriman, of Bunceton, Mo: con

ducted the sale and was aBslste.1 in the

ring by' 001. L. R. 'Brady, of, Manhat

tan, Kans., and J. W. 'Sparks, of'Mar
shall, Mo. The sales were as follows:

Cora B, 22S67, Martin Bros. Ne-
braska: City, Neb .-: '. ,900

• Roy' 46'099, F. H. 'Fost'er, Lyon!!'.. 60'0

Bljou 46524, Jno. Prindle, 'Garrl-
Bon. . .

.................• ,.. 666.uO

Dot ,48100, Kelley Bros., Sedalia,

G:teo,z'zii2,' ii: 'j,' N�i�e'ar: 'Fori.
606

MorpD, Col•••.....• �:.'. ..•.. 786
Limestone Bell;uty 23918, W. P.

. 'l'abor.,.. Chlll!19the, Texas .

Mattie \l811�, 'r' F. Young, Mer-
den , ,,: . 760.00

CastlUalre '42934, H. O. Thorne,
Norwich...•. ,

.

Gazelle . 30147.1 W. P. Tabor,
Chillicothe, 'l'exas. . .....•...•

�'ayette 32116,' C. A. Harader,
Arkansas City,' ••.............

Imp. Rusette 41168 (56163), Mar-

L:��il!r�:iti7i: ·W:· 'A.:' B�rge'ni,
Fort Morgan, Col. • •......•...

Casino Jr. 41398, M. J. Dunleavy,
Denver, Col. •................ 1,260

Illvoia 43226, Wm. Branson,
Overbrook..•.......•......•..

Cora-Ma.y �38�8, C. A. Harader ..
'Ilarentz (54M55) 41267, Martin

Bros ..

. Hh'd 46743, A:. W. Smith, Norton.·
Cordove." 2d '46021, 0; L. Thlsler,
J,r., Chapman. I ••••• '

•••.••••••

Resolou • 466776, D. R. Manning,
Spivey••.... ,

.

926
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to Martin Brol., Nebruka CIty, Neb.,
. ·and No. 63 broPjfht UOO from M. S.
Thomas, or-Kans� City; l\fl).

Belore You Buy
Your Next Lot 01
Stocll Food, do these
Two 'Thlngs:
1e1-Esamine leveral different

kindl-Imell them and talte them;
IDd-R_d carefully the feeding

directionl and fieure out ho� long
a doliai'. worth of_ch kindwillla.t.
You will find that

760

John W. Jone.'.· Sale of, Buroca.

John W.· Jonell's sale at Concordia,
Kans" brought good prices. The at

tendance w,as good, and everyone

seemed to want an animal .from the
Famous Fancy Herd. The :top of the

.

sale was $605 tor Topnotcher Lass, who
went to W. I,.' Addy '" Son, of Parnell,
Mo. Following Is a oomplete list of

buyers and prices:

A. B. Gillett. 1:�ooka, Okla .•. .-:.
A. Koenig, Gaylord , .

R. W·. Goodmalll St. John
..

_ C. L. Scott, PIa nvllle .•••.•••••
J.. C. Starr, Madlson .....•...• ,.
R. B. Marshall. Wlllard .....••.

l'. H. PIl·ggett, Beloit :.

W. B: Addy '" Son, Parnell, Mo.
C. G. Steele, Barnes .. ' .

J. M. Young, Plalnvllle .

R. B. l\f:a.rshall .

F. S. Hel.1rlck. Madlson ..•.•...
M. Wabbertson, Mlltonv8l1e .••••

P. Plortneau, Aurora ...••• , ••••

P. H. Paggett , •••••

P. H. Frye, Miltonvale ....•..••
W. S. Gable, Belolt .........•.•
Ford Skeen, Auburn, Neb ..

L. P. Dodd, Esbon .

Ward Bros.: Republlc .

R. W. Ooodman .

O. W. Culp, Par-adtse ...•....•..
O. W. Culp .

J. G. Strown, Moran ..

J. G. Strown .

·II. P. Olsen, Co.ncordla :.

James Mallory, .JAmestown .. , ..

W. T. Garrett, Portis .

P. H. Frye .

J. E. Joines, Clyde .

1.. Van Doran. Mlnneapolls .

H. Montgomery, Bedford. Iowa.
'i'IT. M. Hodgenson, Jamestown ..

H. Montgomery .

H. Montgomery. . \ .

Geo. Houghton. Jamestown .

C. W. Taylor, Pearl .

J. O. Larson..Jamestown .

R. W. Goodman .

]�d. Anderson .

T. L. Heidrick, Madl!lOn .

Free' to You.

Our bill book. "The Standard Feeder, "160
pa�es. lOO illustrations, 12 chap.ers on Ihe

feedinll. care and handlinll of all kinds of

live stock. Regular price 50 cen IS, and you

could not buy its equal al several times the

price. BUI frl'e to you if you give us .he
name of your dealer and tell us how much

stock you keep.

$40.00.
46.00

:�:gg Standard
�n:n II Stock
606.00
105.00.

FO'od100.00
100.00.
68.00
62.60.
62.60
58.00
46.00
62.00.

100.00.
100.00.
100..00.
60.00
40..0.0
36.0.0.
80.00
42.60.
40.00.,
a3.DU
35.00
43.00
62.uOo
67.00
30.00.
30.,00.
30.0.0.
30.00.
:n.oo
35.00
)11.00.'
36.0.0
3'1.0.0
a�.oo

(

T.

630

looks better, smells better, tastes
better and is better than any other,
because it is richer, purer .and
more concentrated,

.

You will also find that because
it is so much better, you need Use

but a very little of it at each feed
ing, so that a dollar's worth ofit
lasts longer, goes farther and does
more good than a dollar'sworth of

any other. Not only the best, but
also costs you the least. Sold on

our square-deal, money-back guar
anty.

Go 10 Your Dealer
and ask him to supply you. If be cannot,
do not take a substitute but send to us

direct.
We will ship Immediately and protect

you with our square-deal, money·back
·lIuaranty.

610

466

800

600

646
406

800
410

60.0

400

ImllrOVP.lllentll sbo",... on a Ne•• Count.,. 'nrm oftered for sale.

800

,

Corona 46776, L. E. Fife, Newton
Margot 2d 467'70., C. F. Molzen,
Newton .

'l'hefma 46'/7�4l C. F. M!olyzen .

Cuno 46<"72, ro. P. Early, Harvey-
ville...........•.......•.....

Cardon 46771, O. L. Thlsler ••.•..
Caseur ·12696, O. L. Thlsler .

-Hyatt 41024, L. Magette, Bra-

man, Okla..................••
Mollie 41336, C. A. Harader .... : .

Jessie 46483, C. A. Hara.1er ....•

Imp. Frlvole 32436 (50674), A.
W. Smith, Narka '.'

Marcellene 41394, W. H. Braner,
Lancaster .

Samson 32115 J. W. Hertland,
POl1dcreek� Okla. . •...........

Flerbo 467'13, Mr. Augustine,
Pontiac, Ill................•.•

Cora. 20063, W. A. Sargent .. ,
..•.•

Berbardlne 42843, Geo. O. Eldrls,
Whitewater. . .

..............•

Judson 31880, Rodgers & Tabor,

Chllllc6thel! Texas. . .

Blro��. �: .. � .���' .. �:.�: .. ��.d.I��:
Coco 41670, Geo. Bldduck, Scran-
ton••.........................

Proposition 44680, C. B. Barring-
ton, Salina. 1,006 .

NeUle 13014, E. Kearns, Sedg-,
wick•........................

Polly B. 46779, Geo. O. Eldrls ....
Victoria 41198, N. E. Stoucker,
Ottawa .

Black Cresar 40.786, R. C. Bull,
.Bucklin .

.\ragon 43062� O . .Lo. Thlsler .

Prince' '43410, Geo. Cinnamon,
Garber.................•.....•

Roscoe 43143, R. A. Fisher, Sen-
eca. ..

'Stockport King 45991, M. Lee,
Severy : , ,

Brown Bessie 33108, J. H. Dalley,
Douglass..........•.........•

Biddie 83373, J .. F. Strong, Dan-
ville .

Bertha 32216, W. C. Baum,
Whitewater .

TrIton 1.3484, J. H. Hucklebrldge,
Eureka .

Florien 2d 1371;1. J. B. Schermer-
horn, Rifle, Col; .

I·Ierman 13199, F. A. Mantz, Hia-
watha..... ' .........•.......

F'loradorlt 1320.4, F. I.. Shane,
Great Ben.1. .

410.

Edith 13483. F. L. Shane........ 410
Chasseur 4678R. M. H. Foster. . .. . 600

A number of other· 'horses were sold

900

1,550

2,4�6

1,950

1,400

at good prices that were not listed In
the catalogue. No. 60 and 66 brought
$800 eaeij, and· were bought by G. B.
Allen ,Meade, Kans. No. 64 sold to C.
P. Albert. Glen Elder, for $600. No.
61 Bold for f810, No.. 62 sold tor '600

See pase 200.

620 L. Van Doran.................. 50.0.0.

''IT. T. Garrett.................. 39.0U

P. H. Frye... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 60.00
'V. McCarty, Concordla........ 31.00

Total•..............•..•••.. $2.816.00
Average. .

...••.....•...•.••
62.5�

480
5a5

1,600_
bOO
MOO

1,600,
025
526

John Jolne.'. Sale of Daroe••

John Joines, of Clyde, Kans., hel.1
one of the most successful Duroc-Jer

soy saleR that has occurred In Kansas
fhls year. .A large crowd .of breeders
was In attendance, and the entire lo.t
of 33 head were quickly Bold. The top
ot the sale WitS $606 for LO,don's Bird.
She went to the herd of J. B. McDer
mott of Elk Falls, Kans.
Foltowing Is a compete list of buy

ers and prices paid:
J. B. McDermott, E)k Falls .•.. $506.00.
J. B. McDermott '1011.00
L. P. Dodd, Esbon............. 150..00
J. B. McDermott............... 116.00

R. F. Norton, Clay Center...... 10.0.00
Ward Bros., Republic ·Clty. . . .. 100..0.11

H. A. Garwo.od, ClIfton .... ,.. .. 111.00.

A. B.'McDerm.ott.............. . 60.00
W. E. Whitney, Agra.......... 75.00
W. T. 'Vlch, Junction City. ... . . 85.00

R. A. Smith, Aurora........... 57.0u
W. G. Steele, Barnes........... 60.0'0

S. S. Smith, Clay Center....... 57.50

R. G. Sollenberger, Woo.lston.. 92.50

B .F. Blue, Ingersoll, Ok,la..... 100..00.

H. H. Kaney. Gaylord.......... 55.00

R .W. Goodman. St. John...... 57.00
A. H. Cox, Scotchvllle.......... 67.60.
Samuelson Bros., Bala......... 62.00
H. A. Early, Clay Center....... '80.00
Jos Reust, Frankfort.......... 9'6.00
C. B. Steele, Barnes ..... .,...... 60.00
Axtel Bergen. Morganvllle..... 41.00
ehas. Pratt, Frankfort......... 86.00

A. H. Cox..................... 60.00

J. W. House .... 00 .. .. .. .. ... .. • 60.00'
S. S. Smlth..................... 38.00

J. E. Fitzgerald, Jamestown. . . . 51.0.0
I;. P. Dodd..................... 43.0,0
''Ir. F. Garrett, Portls........... 100.tfO

.T. W·. Jones, Concordla........ 10.2.00.

L. P. Do.dd........ . 60.00

S. M. Crott, Partrldge.......... 60.00

Total. $29,006.50"
Average. .

..............•.. 87.�5

The BannerCimenl Posl
A P08t for the Future 88Well

8.8 the Pre.ent. (Patented)
Adapted to and covering every possible reqUlrelll'�1
of farm, ranoh, railroad, or wherever posts are nee

.

ed. The best, obeapest. most convenient, most pitt;
tical wire fastener, and the most durable post eVl

made. For particulars write
GEO. BASS. Lyon8, Kn""

766

495

92(>

660
610

410

960

606

605

610
400

3411

460
600'

626

610

410

600

426

600

410

326

666
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I e sale. . Tbe top price wu �or 81 fall
t I Ired by Wloblta Prlnoe and bte4
�g'j.�a�cy. Improv.er. wblob ••oI4 to ,.Jobn
Jines Clyde, KaQI., for 186., Anotb"r.o 'w sired by 'Cherry :1:101' and bred
��lIp��ri Wonder••01oS for ,Ill to L. s.

Tl�l��' auctloneer8 were Lafe BurseI'; ,.J. :
N Burton, and C. W. Curllbey, of'-Llnd

.

"

Kans. Forty-two '�,lt8 land 80WI

se),i for ,1,812.50, an aveliage of '88.•0.
;�,e complete list of buyefs Is u foI-
I V" JO'bn Compton, Junotion City; E•.
3\ ]Timer, Abilene; Este.l '" Ball, J. H.
r

.

a'LIl E. S. Ingall,' Abllene'i L. E.
;o"'Y<le: Lindsey; John Jo��el, C Il'de1" I •

.E Loyd, Ell8worth; Clarence �ay or.
pi-"rl' Jacob SteelesmJth, Abilene. A. S.
Bo,vers, Manhattan;, E. H. Shire, ,Cf.yp ..
sum: J. E. Landl8, Thoma:s, ·OklL. J.
;J'ewirs, Hays; J. W. AndreW8,! Abilene;
F, L. Mc91ellan� Berryton; L. 1.o:",e, .

Chapman; N. S. wlolverton, Abilene. C.
L, Harris, Bav:arla; Ho J •.

, Hl!llelbaok,
pcarl.

Gut".rle' 'Rliaclt Bcrklililn Sale.

't' F Guthrie's sale at Strong elty.
J{ri';A 'March 8, 190,7, will ,be of g·reat
Ill't',,;·';'st to Berkshire breeder8 through
out the country, on . account of tbe
quality and breeding of his otterlng.
Mr, Guthrie hal bred.Berk,shlre8 for a

great man1 years, and he ·lIke8 the
breed so well that he has Improved bl8
herd uutll It Is one of _tbe beat In tb.e

cO�I�·trt;·uthrle ba� made a great reo'ord
In ·,rlze-wlnnlngs. He bal won every
Ilrn� he has showed, and 80 per. cent of
his awards have been blue .rlbbonl.
Hio tamous boar Ivanboe 92184, won

th� g ra.nd championshiP at the Am.erl
can Royal 19011, In the keenest compe
t!lion In Berkshire history, winning
ag':linst Hood Farm Rex (who won all
ai'pr the East) and Lord !Premler'8 RI-·
val. the $3.200 son of Lord Premier.
Mr. Guthrie and his father before

him have a' record for square dealing'
and business Integrity, and every,thlng
In his otterlng wHl be In accord with
these principals. Mr. Ber-kahtre. Breed
er, come to this sate and buy some of
this good stutt and improve your herd.
Write for a catalogue, which may be
had for the 'aaklng,

UutchlDNOD, Bellaire Kaa•., wll."1<1,, hi.' Dext Pollllld-<l)d;a .lI8le at
NortoD, Kan•.,' Jlarela .. ,180«

Go..lp About Stoek.
John McCoy'" Son. owners of the
De), Spring Herd of Shorthorn8 and
oland-Chinas at :MorUl Kans.,' anounce a pubhc sale 'of Shorthorns to
e held at Beneca, Kans.,· on, April 19.
ulrther announcements will ,appear in9 paper. '" . •

We are In rec;.;t'of an a�noun�e�(,nt from Trumen'8 Pioneer Stud
Hrm, announcing a great '8ale of 30
ported Shire and Percheron IItalUonsbe sold at auction at Kanaas t.••y.March 27, w,hlch they 'Qelle;ve .to be
� •
best lot ever oftered ..at ,auction.

���r� this paper for further announce-

;�I�hRIepubllc County Herd of Po-
- na SWine, owned' 'by 0: B.,�til & Son, sta rt their regular breedS. card this week. They breed the

I�(:dthat Is popular and profitable, blg\'�, quick-maturing type; They
,

e a number ot fall bo'aril for sale'
I'°Aa r,umber of 250-pound_gllts bred
d ��ntland May farrow. Write them

on this paper.

i�t�he Improvt�ock Breeders' �8-
lin.

on of the Wheat-Belt sale, a
f
g P()land-Chlna gilt was disposedllfl�n�50'�htlhat Is worthy of 8pectal
C' s Is Corrector Chief Gem,
dd?��egtorMChlef 38663, out of Lady
Sh

y eddIe l' by MISChief Ma.k,
rden

e -t�:s bred by Harry E. Lunt, of
Nardi ns., and sold by I. E. Knox,
Ville � Okla., to C. B. 'Scott, Cen
s ttiey' :anls. IThIS II tbe class of

Be n the wheat-belt.
he sale of E D--February 2i

. Morris, Bern, Kan8.,
slderlng th

' was a'very good One
rrl9 dl

e Size of the crowd. Mr.
d_Chln�oBed ot 35 ·hep.d, ol!'hrEid :Po
lIn aVer

sows ,for a' total of "11.,2119,
'Trlg'gS �feDof $;16 'per 'head. JiMr. 'J;
, at $Ih Orhwson, Neb .• topped 'the
Lort h er bUyer8 were: AI-
ols, rse��" Sabetha;. W.' E. Wal(lk,
is, Gu el

., Chas. Patt; Sabetha;
eschl�m�anw'Bern; T. J; Misner. t�.

, '. ,E; John'80n, and C.

\
.' t:I

VI ,&,"";1:1,&,1:1' DJ.&_�U �
�""tD�':\o· ..r'�:· .

.

,

f·
.�

"

W: Biddle, of BabethlH D. W, Lebma�,H. 'D. Germain.!... J. D . .Meyer, Frank, Aon
drews, A. L. J:UlDl8ey, oouls Schlupp,
Bern; and John E. Nofsger. T. F.
Jilmlgh, DuBois, Neb.

"You know the kind" of Pol3.lld
ehlnas tbat 'are In dernand 1by the beilt
breeders are always to be had at tbe
annual Poland-China brood-sow sale of
E. E. Axline, Oak Grove, Mo., whlcb oc
CUrB Monday next, March 5. This year
his· otterlng,,18 better than ever for tbe
reason that' be Is reduolng the size 'Of
his herd. hence thl8 8ale will be tbe
breeders' opportunity of the Ifeason.
Get catalogUe at once and lee for your
self.

We call special attentlon .. to the ad
verttsement of field- and grass-seed by
J. G. Peppard, of:KansalI City. ·Thi8 i8
one of the 'largest and best-conducted
establlshul'ents In America. This 18 :eV'l
denced by tfie fact tbat they have built,
up a tremendOU8 buatnese. Their build
Ings' are Veritable skY-8crapers, e8pec
lal!y their. elev!II'tors. ·The. secret of
thelt succes8.18 tbat they,a'end but field
and grus:seed's t�at 'are what they' are
represented to be, and they seldom if
ever ·lose a custemer, Their alfalfa
seed trade is very large, for'the reason

. that ·they IiUrke a ,specialty of pure na
tlve-'grown siled. They are prepared to
fill any '1IIzed" order by mall or In car-

.

lots, as ,�ay, b.e �eslred.
.

One :'�t .

the . 'serle;" of 18ales' heill at
Wlcblt'o>was' a combination'; sale 'made
by. J.as. ,Atkins, ,Eldorado:; 'D.';:Fox.eII: 'Son,
Atlanta.;:J';'T: Smith, Florenqe;, A. John
son;. C�eatwater; R. F. P,loumbeil, wen
Ington;' and 'A. E. 'Metager' iLone Star.
in 'whlcb, II: total of forty-si�, Herefordl
were dl8posed of at an aver"ge of '83.
Tbe 'bUyer8 were: Nelllont I: Ocher.
Kecbi; Geo. Johnson. Clearwater; T. F.
Leidig.!!, Hutchinson; J. 1.;:. Hunt, Eldo-.
rado; will Henn. Kansas (llty; ]I,{, Lehr
man, Hal8tead; W. S. �mlth, Rozell;Andrew 'Lebman Castleton; Frea
Combl, Cbeney; W. J. We,UlJ.nd, Chase;
F. P; Jordan, Severy; J. H. :·Wllson, An
dover; H. H. Ferry, Anne8s} H. P. Bal
dock, Valley Center; G. L.! Rhinehart,
Hunnewell; E. Perra, WichIta.

\
fl'he Shortborn sale' at Wichita was a

success. In every respect, and the gen
eral average reached was 'very much
larger: ,·than that of any other Short
horn 'sale made In this 8ectlon of the
State '''.'thI8 Winter. The consignors
were '3:�. F. Stodder, Burden; S. C. Han
na, 'Howard; and Marshal'l Brothers,
Bur"'en. The general averalile was $127.
The average made by Mr. Btodder, who
practically made the sale, was U26.bO.
The, buyer8 were: H. M. Hill, Lafon
taine; O. R. Smith, Belle Plaine·; C.
Klncllo14, WIchita; J. D..Brewster, Belle
Plalne,': C. Casement. Sedan; E. C.
Brew'iiter, Belle Plaine; A. L. Barner,
}lelle. Plaine; F. C. Krlngle, Augu8ta;
J. D.' Riggs, Matfteld Green; 0, H. ell:
A. W. Roberta, Ponca City, Okla.; J.
T. Scherme.rhorn, Rlfie, Colo.; J, R.
F),bert; Caldwell;. IN. J. Beeles, Reece; G.
A, Wilson, Wlcnlta; Will Henl!. Kan
sas City; Ed Stout, Udall; F. oJ. Har"

, destYi Hazelton; John Koesle, Eldorado;
A. Erllnger. ,Augu8ta.· ,

A tdlsper810n sal'; of reg'llItered Scotch
and Scotch-topped Shorthorns will be
held· at Hiawatha, Kan8., on Saturday,
Marcb 16, 190;. In which the property
of D. E. Reber, of Morrill, Kans., will
be tbe attraction. It will be one of
the greate8t sales of Its' kind held In
that 'part of the State. The quality. of
the' cattle and their breeding. as
shown by the sample pedigrees shown
In short form In the a'dvertlsement in
this paper on page 299, are evidence
of the class of 8tUtt that will go Into
this ,liale. It will be a ,(lispersion sale,and, will Include the :herd-bull, Im·p.
iRoyal Pride 1.49651. one of the grand
est.f�nd greatest breeders to be found
an�here. His Impress upon his get Ismost.wonderful, and his conformation
and thoroughly healthy 'breeding qual
It;I�s will make him one of the greatattractions of ,the sale. The best breed-

- .. l_ltl.._p,QVBO _ SALES NEXT WEEK.

rOland-Chinas, E. E. Axline, 0ak ,Grove, 110.acks and Jennets, L. k. Monse�� ell: Bon8, Smithton,�:rihehrlon Horses, O. P. Henderiiliot. ,Hebron, ,Neb.
'

p
r l! ,res, T., F. 'Guthrle, Strong City. Kans.0IaI!�-C�lna'8, C.' Fl. l.iutchln8�m, N�rto�, Kan8.

Mo.

J_. --G'-p'"::E'"'p'PA'. ,IR:";'D,·;IUYS'.I.• • . r . ! " ,SELLS
MILLET, OANE. KAFFIR, POPCORN, SEED CORN. ALFALFA, TIMOTHY. CLOVER

�::D�LL FIELD ,\'10 'aRISS S-:E1E::,D'B,:
1101 to 1117 We,.t 8th. Nellir 8anta Fe 8t•• KAN8A8 CITY. MO

An entib1llliutlo com ..... In 01117' CountJ'. Ko... oll8nc......
:rear'" for beat aeed 'com' IrI'OWD In tbe oonn�y. ,".Kanau .•

Bunllower"won tbe,prlse. Large.early.yello"leaNaverge
l21D. loll&'. a In. dlaniaeer. _lIrli a pound and Ul!. Oob nry

, Imall. lIIatUrea In lIO�a. Stalke 8 ft. b�b.leat:r. fUrnishplen
t:r rlob fodder. we,ehlPlim.ptIY InblIP or carload Iota. Eve17lot graded and cleaned. , fe free to teat. Write for free·oata·
log of gru. andKaneu a fs &,.eed",peld. ,veK8cable. flo"er Beeda.
toolli. e'o. ,__,"_ CIoi, I...... LaIilaA....KUau 0i&J'.... ,

ers will be there to s�e blm sol;d. He
has a great �eputatlonias a breeder and
will make a fortune 'for some man. His,
grands Ire. Pride of tlie Morning, was
one of Mr. Duthie's greatest herd�bulls
O'lt of Rosebud', the same famny as Mr.
Harrison's great prize cow, Warfare.
the dam of ,.everal of the. hlghest
priced calves at Mr. Duthie's .sale. He
Is In strong, healthy condition and has
been used as a. reg.1.Ilal'; bree"'er by Mr.
Reber. There are SO 'females, consist
Ing mostly of you*g: cows, many of
them have calves 6f their side out ,of
Royal Pride. A nllinb�r of cholce�bred
heifers will be Included In this 'loti and
a dozen or mQre have been uBed'rand
classed by Mr. Reber a8 excellent mUk
en,· Tbere are allO ,lit bul'il. _Olti)'

REPUBLIC COUNTY .HERD OF POUIIIDS
The hll-boned•. Iiolciit-maturlnlr type. A ,.doe, lot

of orackerJack bean for sale: tbe _lul."klnd.
Alao a few 260 pound gilts, bred forAprll'and Kay
farrow. B1'eC!dlnl up-to-date. Wrlta O. DoSmith '"
Bon. Cuba, Kana•• and menUon 'rbe� FarmC!r.

Peroheron St.lliG.I.
One Imported al.Ulon. welRhtmIIl'poon_ .jL'few

UUd I-year.old -'BtaredBtalUon 0011a willmat.1IDe
Iudlvldualll: are bred rtpt. WIU'aelI oh..p. 'Bn7.
colt now'and next Tear you wlll0bave a·holll8 for ball .

price. For'ln(onu,�!IIl acJd_
.

•• L. 'APP, 'or
' Di�. ZOOK,

A'dr.ln, Mo. .

'.'iih't'.lIet•••
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young, ra.n�ng from 10 to 22 'montne

old and mostly da.rk reds, which are'

p�o'totypes of the herd-bull, . Royal
Pride. Everett Hayes, of Hiawatha,

has made a choice consignment of 13

head of his Scotch and Scotch-topped
stuff. His Victoria Cl1pper, 'herd-bull,

Is a. fine Individual, and also Baron

Count and Onward will be herd-headers

for some one. This sale wlll be a rare

opportunity for the breeder. Send for

cata.logue, and. mention THE KANSAS

FARMBIR.

. The' Poland-China. hogs sold at Wich

Ita were consigned by J. C. La.rlmer, G.

M Hebba.rd Peck, -Kans.; and • John D.

Snyder, Whifield. Forty-five head were

catalogued, though several extra num

bers were sold. The general a.verage

made was $S9.26, while the average of

those bred ·to Meddler, the $6,000 boar

blllflI\glng to G. M. Hebbar�, was

'190.76. The top of the sale was I'rln
cess E. L. by Perfection E. L. out of

Princess Clara by Prince Alert, who

went to J. R. Roberts, De.er Oreek,

'Oklo... for $400. The other buyers were:

'W Q Martin Belle Plaine; O. J. Hull,

Rose 'HIll; airry E. Lunt, Burd«;ln; M.

1.. Planalp, Oregon, Mo.; F. A. Barring:
tori Spring Creek; M. Shaffer, Wichita,

H 'E Chapln Howai-d; W. A. 'Matthe,

N,ickerson; li'red C. Demott, Arkansa.s

City; J. L. Da.rst, ..Turon; J. A. JenkJns,

Conway Springs; L. L. Marlow, Belle

Pla.lne; A. 'Vanlper, Arl1ngton; L. W.

Clark, Conway Springs; J. H. Hen

sler, Clements; W. R. peacock:
Sedgwick.; ·W. D. Heintz, Rego,
Oscar Due'hri, Clements; W. E.

Scott McPherson; W. Nickum, Nicker

son' 'Frank Knipe, Caldwell; W. B.

Mln'sr, Chase; C. A .. Shields, Derby; Al

bert Klrsc'h Augusta; A. R. Foote,

Chase; E. L: Spohr, Valley Center; J.

B. Freeze, Balnevllle; O. J. Hall, Rose

Hill; W. D. McFarland, Chase; J. B:
Myers' Ca.nton; Ed McDaniels, Parsons,

J. W. Craig, Iuka.; J. vr: Hoyle, D.wlght;
W H Cottingham, McPherson, Wm.

Maguire. Haven. L. V. Young, Belle

Plaine.

. A. P. Wrl&,ht'. Good Sale.

.\ A total of $3.769 and an average. ,?f
$80 20 tells the story of A. P. Wrlglit s

'Poland-China bred-sow sale which was

held on his farm near Valley Center,

February 13.
This Is one of the best sales and one

of tbe best averages, for this parttg!
the 'country, and speaks well for ,e
quality' and breeding of Mr. Wright s

offering. Mr. Wright Is one of the pro

gressive young breeders of the COUt�
try and bids fair to lead In e

production of pure-bred Poland-Chinas.

There are few farms that are as well

equipped for this business as his, whigh
goes a long way toward effecting e

above results.
A list cf the sales follow:

1. By Corrector, Link Lukens,
"29500

Dlsko, Ind. .
� .

2 By Mischief Maker, W. J.
·

Honeyman, Madison, Kans .. 405.00

a By T. R.'s Perfection, Hebbard
"

& RoY, Peck, Kans...........
ISO.OO

4. By Corrector., H. E. Lunt, Bur-145 00
den, Kans.

.

6. By Corrector, T. S. Wllson,
0

Hutne, Mo. ............•.... 100.0,
6. By .corrector, J. R. Young, 100.00

Richards, Mo. .

.

7. By Perfection E. L .. G. E.

Hayden, Newkirk. Okla
..... 136.00

8. By On and On, Hebbard &

Roy
114.00

9. By Chief Perfection se. J. B.
76.00

Freeze, Baynevllle, Kans. .,

10. By Prince Proud, J. B. Freeze 6l1.00

11. By Prince Proud, Snyder Bros. 62.60
WIlnfleld, Kans.•....... ·····

12. By Prince Proud, Snyder
Bros l�Ug

U: �� ��e�n�n6�nid� ��o:x:·
Nardin, Ok,la

117.60

16. By' On and On, Hebbard &

Roy. .

lIl.OO

17. By On and On, Wm. Knox,
South Haven. S7',00

IS. By Prince Proud. C. F. Wright
31.00

Valley Center ,Kans .

19 By U. C. Perfection, W. W.
.

·

Trego & Bon, Sedgwick. Ks. 37.00

20 By Mischief Maker, E. L.
·

Jimison, Oneida, 111 .••••..• 240.00

21. By Corrector, Fred C. DeMott,
95.00

Arkansas City, Kans .

22. By Prince Proud, Snyder
Bros. .

47.00

23. By Minstrel, J. C. Larrlmer,
Derby, Ka.n ,. . . . . . . . .. 3S.00

24. By Simple O. K., 1.. L. Cross,
30.00Valley Center, Kans .

26. By Prince Proud, C. W. Mc-
'41.00

Quown, Hydro, Okla .

26. By Prince Proud, W. E.

Cypber Arkansas City, Kans. 43.00

29. By Beautiful Sunshine, 1.. L.

Cross. .

63.00

30. Bv Beautiful Sunshine, F. D.

Wlnn, Randolph, Mo.. . . . . . . . 32.00

33. By Beautiful Sunshine, J. H.
Becker, Newton, Kana.......

36.00

no. By Pl'lnce Proud, E. L. Spohr,
"allAY Center, Kans .

36. By Meddler, H. E. Lunt, .

37. By Meddler, H. E. Lunt. .

39. By Spellbinder, Llnc Lukens.

40. By Prince Proud, W. R. Pea

'ijody, Se·dgwlck. Kans.. . . ...
60.00

.

41. By Corrector, E. L. Spohr... 70.00

46, By Proud Perfection, C. B.

Palmer, Peabody, Kans. .. ... 46.00

T. P. Teagarden's Sale.

While the average was not very

large at this sale It was one of the

best Duroe salet'! held In Northern Kan

sas this year. A good crowd was pres

ent and the bidding llvely. The top
price was $60 and nothing sold under

$25. Forty-two head brought $1.409.

makln(f an average of $33.36. Mr. Tea

garden s offering was a very creditable

one; and with the exception of a few

head everything that was sold was a

I',argaln for the buyer.

Jeffries MalRlRoth Rice pop-Corn.

Henry S. Jeffries of Ottawa, Kans.,
starts the advertisement of his mam

moth rice pop-corn In this Issue of THE

KANSAl! FA..'1MER on page 27'1. This Is

a wonderful corn, each ear Is three

times the size of the ordinary rice corn.

It produces' three times as much per

acre, an'd Its popping qualities are un

exc'ellea, the kernels' being' twice as

Jarlre, wlJen poppe4 a.
.

tbe common

.:

THE' KANSAS, FARMER

kind. ThIs mammoth corn has been
produced by 'thirty' years of careful se

lection and cultivation. until It has

r-eached Its· present perfection, and often

yields as high as 40 bushels per acre..

It Is far superior to the common rice·

corn which has always been considered

the best, not only on account of Its
·

enormous yield, but on ',account of Its

superior quality. ".

Mr. Jeffries has only a Itrntted amount.
of his Mammoth rice corn for the spring
trade, and those desiring It. should

order early.
;f,'.•r;,

Lelnt'R Ford'lI Poland-China Snle. . ,.

Lemon Ford's sale at' Minneapolis, .

Kans., February 22, was well.attende·d

but prices 'dld not range very high.
The offering was an exceptionally good
one, but the average was only a little

· over. $30. The top of the sale was $70.
paid for a 2-year-old sow. Forty head

brought $1,273.50, making an average
· of $31.S4_.__ �

_

66.00
76.00
76.00
63.00

O. B. Smith'. Poland-China Sale.

O. B. Smith's sale of Poland-China

hogs was held at Cuba, Kans., Febru
ary 14. The offering was one of the

best sold this 'year but the crowd did

.not seem to'raprectate It and the result

wa.s low prices. Mr.. Smith Is one of

t.he best breeders In Republic County,
and his stuff merited better prices.
'.Phe average was 'about $36, and the

top of the sale $76 for a yearling sow

that went to Shaffer & Michael, Erie,
Kans.

The best evidence that can be had as

to the aattaractron an article gives 'and

as to the results given by any article
manufactured Is the continued patron
age of careful, practical men. The fol

lowing letters from N. H. Gentry, Seda
lia, Mo., explains Itself. This Is the
fourth barrel of this preparation that I

Mr. Gentry has.used In the past eigh
teen months. This Is the most convtnc

Ing evidence that I can give you that
there Is no preparatton on the mark,et
as effectual In killing lice as my Pro
cessed Crude Oil

"Sedalia, Mo., Feb. I, 1907.
"Mr. C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans .

"Dear Sir :-Plea.se ship me a barrel
of your Processed Crude 011 at once.

"Yours truly,
(Slgne'd) � "N. H. GENTRY."

See advertisement on page 290.

There Is no ettd of Information about

newspapers In the American Newspaper
Annual (publlsbed by N. W. Ayer &

Son, Philadelphia, $5.00 net), the 1907

edition of which Is just out. Catalogue
In simple tabulated form are the facts
one needs In dealing with newspapers,
with particular attention to circulations.
which are all given In plain flgures.
'.rhere 'are supplem.entary lists of dally

newspapers, magazines and class �pub
licatlons. A colored map of each State

Is bound In the book. It also contains

for the first time the Advertisers' Tele

graph Oode, compiled especially for the
use of the publishing Interests and fill

Ing a long-felt want In this direction.

New. AdveI1lsPl'II This 'Veek.

E. J. Evans, Bar.red Rock specialist.
J. D. Hayes, Thomas 'County farm.

R. F. Meek, Wyandottes, Mlnorcas, etc.
Frank Hill Buff Orpingtons.
.T. Rufi, Hildreth's Yellow Dent seed-

corn.

W. P. Burnett, six Shorthorn bulls.

A. C. Austin, truck farm for rent.

Mrs. John Bell, Buff Rock, eggs.
J. M. Gilman, Boone County White
corn.

E. E. McClure, pedigreed seed-corn.

J. Balnum, land bargains.
L. E. Brown, White Wyandottes.
Roy-Morse Co., shaving outfit.
G. D. Willems, Rose Comb R. I. Reds.
Emma Coppedge, White Wyandottes.
E. B. Guild Music Oornpany., Bradley
pianos.

Chas. V. Johnson, White Plymouth
Rocks.

Henry S. Jefferies, Mammouth popcorn.
Zenner' Dlslnfec.tant Company. Zeno-

leum.
Mr!!. Walter Bond, B. P. Rocks.
Colorado Graphic, mining news.

Geo. Channon, Shorthorns.

J. T. Elerbeck, Poland-China sale.

Col. C. W. Curphey, auctioneer.

Silver 'Mfg. Company, silo and silage.
:1. G. Peppard, seeds.
Int. Harvester Company, harvesters,

·Dr. H. W. Roby, card.
Nlko Company, tobacco habit.
J. H. Turner, cement stone machine.

Montgomery Ward & Co., pays the

freight.
Great Western Land Company, beet-su-
gar proflts.

J. S. Crawford, free ·homestea:d.

D. 1.. Bruen, eggs of all breeds. ,

Daln Mfg. Company, Vertical life mow-

er.
D. E. Reber, Shorthorn sale.
A. E. Robinson, Solomon Valley farms,

D. A. Zoolt, Percheron stallions.

O. B. I::Imlth & Sons, Poland-Chinas.

A. J. Nicholson. plants and seed-corn.

Kanlla. City Live Stock Market.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Feb. 25, 1907.

The 'cattle market closed last week In

fairly good condition, all classes mak"

Ing a moderate advance for the week.

'l�he supply was smaller than It has been

running, and Is again moderate today
at 11.000 head. The market to-day Is

steady on bee� steers, cows, heifers, and
stockers and feeders steady to strong.
'l'he general situation looks promising
from the sellers .standpolnt, a.s the run

appears to be gradually slackening up,

and there Is nothing the matter with

the demand from any source. Highly
finished steers are scarce, the best here

last week, selling at $6.40, with a fair

number of lots at $6.00 to $6.25. .T·he
top to-day Is $5.S6, bulk of steers at

$4.60 to $6.50, cows $3.00 to $4.50, heIf

(,rs $3.50 to $4.76, a few choice heifers

at $4.lI6 to $6:26 bulls $3.00 to $4.16,
calves $3.25 to $7.60, stockers $3.76 to

$4.50; feeders $4.00 to $4.86, a few choice

feeders at $6.00 .. to $5.25. Parties who

are emptyIng their feed lots are gener

ally doing so at a profit on the season's

operations, and are willing to fill up
their yards wherever plenty of feed Is

available, and when they can aecure the
cattle on a rea.sonable basis. The near

approach of spring Is an Incentive to

the purcbaae of stocken, so tbat tralie

·SOME SU,GAR' ·BEET PROFITS
--MADE AT--'

�ARDEN CITY, I(,AN8A8
.

TONS PER NET 1:"ROFIT
ACRE PER ACREACRES

. ���.�''l���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':: �AU. White .

G. G. Baker.............................................. 15

$125
.80
85
65

These ligures lire tlJken promillculously lrom the records 01 the b�et augar

pllJnt 01 the United StlJtes SuglJr IJnd LlJnd Comptuly IJt OlJrden City.

You' can do Just as well as theiJe beet-growers are doing. Before rais.

Ing beets they were the same kind of everyday farmer that you and

.the rest of us .are. Not all of the growers made $125 an acre-'the

records show the average to be $70 per acre. On.e -man ma� but $35

per acre, but he took care of 205 acres which made him $7,175 in one

year.: lt is a question of work. This land in the Arkansas Valley is

all" rich' soli. The water can be turned into the fields from the Irriga.
tion ditch when needed; the rest is up to the grower.

Quite as interesting as sugar-beet growing is alfaifa raising.. This
wonderful forage crop was grown here before beet growing was taken

up. It yields three and four crops a setsonA averaging eight tons per

acre. The hay sells In stack at from $4.50 to $8 per ton.. Fed to

stock, It will net you over $10 per ton. Alfalfa fed with beet tops and

beet pulp Areturned free by the factory) makes the most perfectly bal.

anced stock ration In the world. your alfalfa harvest Is on between

working periods In the best fields. Fruit growing Is another highly prof
Itable In.dustry. All kinds of tree fruits and berries thrive profitably in

the Arkansas Valley. Cantaloupes equalling the Rocky Ford, make $125

an acre. One settler made $600 on an acre of onions. You can prac

tlcally grow what you want In the Arkansas Valley.
The reasons of this success are 8011 and irrigation. The soli is the

choice loam, washed or stolen for ages from the mountain sides

streams and deposited along Its valley by the Arkansas River. The

country Is under five great Irrigation ditches, fed from an underflow

proven by the government to be inexhaustible. A great storage
voir built by te national government Is nearing completion.

ExcurslolJs lrom elJsterlJ points M.,.c;h 5; frOm KlJlJslJa CityMIJn:h 6.

Write for booklets' to

$40
to
$75

Per Acre

The Great Western'
Land Co.,

32
25
24
20

Irrigated
Land
Never
FailsBOX B. BLOSSOM HOUSE

Kansas City, Mo.

In count.ry grades Is active at all time,
Z60 car loads goIng to the country last
week, about the same as during the

previous week.
Hog receipts were reduced la.st week

from the volume of the week before,
but were still Ilberal, and above the
correspondtng' week last year. .The
market had a steady downward tenden

cy, with the exception of one or two
days, and prices are lower to-day, on

a run of 10,000 head. Top to-day Is

$6.95, bulk of sales $6.S0 to $6.90, which
Is the lowest point reached since the de

clint set In. Quality averages good, as
usual when the bulk. of the hogs are

from cattle feed lots, fattened following
the cattle, but It Is also taken to In
dicate continued liberal receipts.
Mutton supply was heavy last week,

at 44,000 head, and the large run of
15.000 head Is here to-day. Prices de
clined 15 to 25 cents last week, and are

10 lower to-day, top lambs to-day sell

ing at $7.25, bulk of fair to good lambs
at $7.00 to $7.15. medium and· light
lambs �6.60 to $6.85, yearlings $6.00 to

$6.40, wethers $5.26 to $5.60, ewes $4.60
to $6.10. A moderate number-or feeding
lambs sold last week at $6.00 to $6.76.

J. A. RICKART.

South St. Jo.eph Live Stock ItJarket.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Feb. 25, 1907.
Opening receipts of cattle at the lead

Ing markets were quite liberal, and

proved rather more than the conditions
of trade called for. The market did not
show the strength of 'demand that was
evidenced during the closing days of
last week. Buyers were Indifferent on

all grades of k.llllng stock, and bids
weak to 10 cents lower. The local
offerings of steers were only moderately
liberal and yet were more than the
trade called for. The market was slow
during most of the day, and sales gen
erally Indicated a little lower' prices.
The best steers offered, sold at $5.66,
and they were rather better than offer

ings of thl'! same weight, bringing the
same price late last week. The bulk of
steers were of the 1,000 to 1,250 pound
weights that 'have been selling In a

range of U.75 to $5.25, and sales to-day
were weak In this range. The market

for cows and heifers was sluggish from
start to finish on the weaker turn In
prices. The vClry best grades'of feeders
sold fully steady under fair demand ·but
aside from these the market had slow
tone, and px;lces were considered easier.
The hog market to-day was adversely

Inftuenced by the concentration of the
enormous run In Chicago, and only
moderate supplies on the river. Better
results would have been achelved had a

third of the Chicago supply been distri
buted at farther western points. The
trade waR slow from start to finish, and
prices mostly 7% to 10 cents lower.
The bulk of hogs sold at $6.S0 to $6.90
with tops rnak)ng $6.95.
The sheep market was liberally sup

plied all aroud to-day, but the local de
mand was quite good. and this trade
did not show: os much of a break as

was reported from other points, In fact
the opening was strong, but the close
easier all around. The bulk of the

sbeep w'ere Colorado- and Kansas-fe'd
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CRAVE. It doe. tho 111'.'

ness, Write today for "rool;

The Nil(o.l�bd, Co., Wichita, Kas,

U8E"'O'UR MONIEY
We helped 10,000 Aaent8 last year. Ooods "1,,,'1
on 30 days' credltl deliver and collect before "ay'
Ing. Portraits 85c; frames 16c; sheet rlctures sc: ster·eoscopes 2lic: views Ie; all art goods a lowesl \\'1101,
sale prices. Bla catalo. and lIample 011 tii t fl'tl

CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT .. FRAME CO.'
290-I36. West Ada",!" 8t .• Chicago, III.

LATE MININO NEWS
100 FOR 6 MONTHS

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION An lIIustralc{llI'ee�'
1y up-to-date Illlnln,

paper with all the latest news of the great llllnelli
camps. Keep 10 touch with the Great West. SAY'
PLE COPY FREE.

COLORADO GRAPHIC
�69 Toltec Bid.. Denvcl', Colt.

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemeni
stone. We can sell you a down faCf

outfit complete for $30 F. O. B. Wich·
ita. Write for particulars.

l. H. TURNER, -:.

$IO�S.IIP Flld 1$14.00 Oll,uized
8rlnder. Tell WIad 11111.
We manufaoture all lI.el aDd

:-;e�ouI\o'?�� ""J'"IO__oO!IIIi
.,.eltigate.Wrlle�::'l!!!�-I_

��c':'���1r andLlr-...-"
OURRIE WIND MILL CO.,

Topek., K.n••••

YJ:��D COUN'1"S
The Famous Hildreth YelloW se�

Corn, winner of first premium �
sweepstakes at Hutchinson State F' I:
and Corn-Breeders' Conte'st a.t Man�:I!
tan. Our corn won second In Y

(l03 bUBhels per acre) and the a��
measured was not given any spe gt
treatment whatever. We have 11 '::;111
amount of eood seed for sale. "J.
early for price. The Deming Ranch,
G, Haney. Mgr., Oswego, Kans.

HENRY W. ROBY,IU. D.
SURGEON

"30 KaDsas Avenue.
Topeka, Ktln8�
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ewes and sold steady, but lambSI \fer.
conRldered weak to 10 cents °

«,:
Quotations stand about as fo!1°o Q
lambs $7.00 to $7.40, yearlings $6.°,1.11
$6.o0J wethers $5.00 to $5.50, eweS c"
to $0.15.
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Agriculture,

rs,

To Reclaim Gumbo Lal:'ld.

]<10ITOR KANs�s FARMER:-I want to

"Ive L, B, Phllllps, of Woodson Coun

ty a little advice about reclaiming
h;rd(lan In Kansas, What I write Is

the result of experience. There Is no

g"lIesswork about It,
.

If he wlll, seed

that gumbo land, that he writes about

n 'fHE KA'NSAS FAJWER,' down to

.weet clover' (Melllotus alba) and let

t. have Its own way for a few years,

ie can then grow sixty bushels of

01'n per acre or immense' crops of

IfoHa, equal to the average bottom..

Hilt! in Kansas, It will beat alfalfa

lit of sight in loosening up. the soli

lid subsoil and preparing It for grow-
11g great crops of corn and alfalfa. It

s n biennial. 'rhe second year Its

nots penetrate deep. The thlrc1 year

.hey die and decay, and every sue

ceding year there wlll be an tm

nsnse growth of roots going down

,gain, the growth of the previous year

lecaying. It is an enormous absorb-
111. of nitrogen from the atmosphere.
'he bacteria of the sweet clover and
Ifalfn are Identical, and while alfal

u sometimes falls for want of bae

erla, the sweet clover has a cinch on

he bacteria as they are always pres
.nt where It grows. After a few years
he plow will go right down to the
earn In that land which was gumbo
nce but. Is gumbo no longer. The
weet clover w1ll fix It in less time
han It will take by the method pro
osed by Professor TenEyck, and fix it
101'0 completely, doing a much bet-
el' job, Mr. Phlll1ps can then use the
innure on other soil where It wlll do
uch more good and expend his en

rgles to a better purpose. IIJ the
eantlme his now worthless gumbo
oil will become 'as valuable as the

ery best of other land, measured by,
ie crops It w1ll produce. Joseph
ling, the greatest agricultural writer
f the present day, has stated that
nd that will produce large crops of
Ifalfa Is worth $200 per acre. If we
Iscount this one-half, It Is plenty
nod enough, and the sweet clover w1ll
lrely convert any gumbo soli in Kan-
s Into such land if you give It time
tough, I am not prepared to state
Ith certainty the exact time neees

I'Y, but will guarantee It in eight or
n years, Suppose It w1ll take ten

That will show a profit less
xes of $10 per acre every year.
Perhaps While the sweet clover Is
lng the work, an income might be
tained from the crop of seed, leav-
g enough seed for next crop on the
outul. There ought to be a great
rnanrl for the seed from owners of
mho land In Kansas. If any person
uhts the truth of what I have writ-
n, it. can be SUbstantiated by proof.
<;oncluslon, as jokes are always in
dei', let me sa.y that Brother Coburn
rl Joseph Wing, as the great apos
s or alfalfa; had better look to their
urels or their fame niay be ecl1psed
t.he new apostle of sweet clover.
Morris County. D. P. NORTON.

Does the Silk Fasten to the
Grain?

.(\ dispute arose in the botany class
school as to where the silk was
leued to a grain of corn. Some
rl it was fastened to the heart near

,
cob and some said that it was

tenec! on the top of the
after which the teacher

d some of us had been
81':1 in the City, and that It fastened
the top of the grain. I did not
'ee, and thought I would write you1 he sure. RUSSELL BRACEWELl,.
lldel'son County.

I�: teacher Is correct. The sUk is

I
Y an elongated style which Is at

l_e'd to the top of the ovary, con-
�lUg one ovule, which, after ferUlI
lon, becomes the kernel The pol
!:n:ains fall on the expo�ed ends of

l]Sllks and sprout or germinate,In!'; a branch down inside the silkch is hollow like a hair and when
growth reaches the o�ule ferUlIon takes place.
fl.en In
t eXamining corn it appearshe silks are attached to the ker-

To be lUre, It's lOme time. yet before the JrI'alD: ,h.. been deTe1Cp!d In 30 rean, and there.. DO ,.will be ready, but It won't be long before IOU'll be i ,tore about theal that IsiD any way UDtrled. ' .

.., busy with spring work that you will have DO
.

80 yo� ... safe euough .. to the UDderlylDaCIme to get ready: for harvest. i mechanical�p�ple of an, �f thesemachine&.
. Now is the time to give thislmportaDt matter' Now as to materlala. Tbe farmer, buying UlIUlOUI consideration., , International machine may be II11l'8 that the mateoHow did you get along last year' rlalls ..wap ....� Every bit ofmaterlal-Were there any delays orany bftAk-downs' wood, l¥lel, Iron, malleables, paint. etc., II lubDl4 you lose any grain' ,

.

ject to the moSt rigid teilt and experiment beforeWere you able to begiD harveltlng ""�en your beingused. ODlywge capital and. Itrong orgaDl.pin wu just ready, and 'fiQiab before it ,got too zation make these thiD" posalble, foriDaddltlonlO .

npe' , the IUperior out-put 0 their own coal and Iron·How did your horses ltand the work' ' IQ,lnes, Iron and steel mills, timber lands and laW .

Think back 'now, and you can easily tell about milia, they give at all ,times a fint choice from all .how you are fixed for this year. If you are not the other material mailUfacturen of' the entire
.

prepared to harvest your grain quickly and eaa11y," cOuntry Tne International Harvester Companywithout danger of delay, ,It··11 tlme right now to', .ifords. knownmarket to 'every material manu.take steps to prepare yourself. Now Is when you, facturer In the land If his product comel up te thehave time to give the selection of a machine the', high International standaro. These arebut. few. "

consideration you ought to give It. , of the many ad1"8ntagee which Insure to the farmer.
-

When you buy a new harvesting or haylng I the belt of quaHtyin every InternatiODal machlD8 :.

machine, you want to buy the right one. If you" he buys.wait until Spriog work is upon you, this Important " '

Next cornea workmanablp. The enonnoul d..matter will be put oft UDtil the very last week . DIiInd for these liz leading makes of harvestiDI
.

before harvest, and you wlll have no time to. machinea euablel the International HarvesterCom·IDvestlgate-no time to cons�der. You may even be·: panr to malntaiDmanufacturing planteof tlie high.forced to buywhat you don t want.. It IS the paR. eat efficiency and to employ workmen of the hlgbof wisdom to do th18lnves�gating now. 'r est akill-factorlea and workmen that could notYou know the International Harveater lIDea- p088lbly be maintained to supply the emall delD8.ll4
Champion. lIeCormlclr. ..110m.. that would come to an IndividWd manufacturer.
Deering. IlUwa1lkee.""'o- Now comes the record. Practically ev8I'J

with anyone of these you can do your barveltlog farmer ID the United States knowsof the satlafactQlIJ'
right.. .

record of thl!l8 machineL He knows that for.
Four thIDgs are prominent In good farm mao' the harvesting of all ,varletiea of grain, Ugh"

chines of any kind,: The principle Is right; The" heavy, standing, down or tangled, these machines
materials are right; The workmanship Is right; have Dever faltered-have never left him in tile
The record Is right. �

. lurch. Be knowl that they have Itood up to the
Now let us look Into these thingaln connection work well and have endured &ea8On after &ea8OD.

with the International lines of harvesting and hay.
'

He has gone to the harvelt alwaYI with the per.
Ingmachines.' ,

fect assurance of sueceee, When in rare cases the
Since the Invention of the self.blnder, a great ,'unavoidable accident baa occurred, he remcmbel'l

many different makes have been put on themarket. that the repair parts are near at hand and that
.Most of these failed to receive the approval of the tIIey eIw� ..t. Another advantage In pur-.
American farmer. They were not built along right', chaaing InterJ1l!.tional machines ls that repairpartI
lines. Yeara ago the Ohampion, Deering, McCOr•. may bebad &tany time and any where.
mlck, Milwaukee, Osborne and Plano began to' Anyone of these machlnel will do your bar
ltand out from other harvesting machinea, becaUEie vesting right. Visit an IntematiODal dealer and
of the correct principle back of them. . get whichf1ver catalogue you want. If you don't

Time and experience have demonstrated that know an International dealer, write UB and we will
they were right; they embody all that ls good that gIve you the nalDe of the one Dearest you.

.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO, ILL
(INCORPORATED)

.............. Uile:-Bluden, Reapen, Headers, Header Binden, CorD BIDden, CorD Shock8l'l,
Corn Pickers, Huaken and ShreddeD. COrD SheDen, Mowen, Hay Tedders, Hay Bakel, Sweep Bakel.
Hay Loaders,�Hay Stacken; Hay Bilen, Feed Grindera, Knife Grinders, Cream 8e__parato� GasollDe.

Enidnee, Pump'ng J!I!CkI. lluure Spreaden, Weber Waaons, Columbua Wagou, IIetteDdorfWasana Binder Twine..

nels at the tip or near the tip, but
this is evidently due to the fact that
the long sille hairs are caught between
the growing kernels. If you w1ll care
fully examine the kerneis of an ear of

corn, you may see the small circular
spots at the very top of the crown of
the kernels where the sUks were at·
tached. A. M. TENEYCK.

Ro�atlon Queatlona.
Your recommendation in regard to

.

my rotation has caused me to call for
more light. I have just four fields In
cultivation and to let the clover Btand

two years would cause an off year all
.

the time. Under these conditions
.

would you prefer� to let the clover
stand two years or one? I have a

piece of good land that is now in na

tive prairie-grass used for pasture
that I (',Quid break out and make the
fifth fteld. I can �anage the pasture
question without this field, but my
neighbors are abo�t all ca.,ttlemen and
tell me not' to break out any more na

tive grass now. I would like to have
your opinion In regard to bra;:king out
this native grass, which would make
the rotation complete with two years

In clover. The ro'tatlon Is cJQver,
corn, oats, and wheat. ,

Bourbon County.. J. W. JO�DAN.
You may carryon a· tw.o;year rota

tion with clover very nicely on four
fields by using the three crop"" ,com,
oats, and wheat, io a three-year' rota
tion on the three remaining fields. The
Illan would be. this: Seed the. clover
in the wheat early in the spring, hin
rowing or not to cover the .seell· as
you may think best. Allow thl�. '(leld
to remain' In clover for the two suc-

.. ceedlng years. Meanwhlie on the
three remaining fields practise the ro-



tatton with corn, oats, and,'wheat two
years I� succession. In the, spring' of
the second Year seed .the wheat-fI,eld
again to clover, and i� 'the',��l pf that
}:ear or early In the, sp'rlI�k- 'of the sqC"

ceedlJig year break up the clover-field,

plant1n� again to cor,,', <,�ee wheat

field being seeded to clovet',\W1l1 now

go out of the rotation' fo'r two years,
while' the old clover-field w.J,).j b.ecome
one 01 the regular fields to lie used In

the t'tlree..year, rotation .wlth corn, oats',
and wheat.
In circular No.5, which' has been

mailed fOu, a simple rotation has been

worked 'out on four ftelds with alfalfa,

com, oats, and wheat. By carefully

studying the circular you w1l1 clearly
understand the method of rotation

which I am prOposing with clover,

corn.oats,and wheat on your four fields.
I .hould advise' In your section of

the State to break up prairie' sod
which was not giving good results,
provided this same land can be sue

cesBfully used In the growing of other

crOps, IIuch as corn, wheat, and other

small grains, and seed to grass some

of the land which you have,..tleen farm

ing tor several years. A' combination

of clover, English' blue-grass; Bromus
'

Inermls, and orchard-grass, well set,
will, produce far more pa:lI.�ure than

native pralrle-graas. Of�,course ,the

domestic grasses wlll grddually. be

come less productive .and: it wUl be

necessary to break up the pastures

,and meadows, reseeding other fields to

grass,' If this plan were practised and
corn and smalk.grain "w.ere made to

foilow grasses and clover,:much larger

yields of the latter crops ,might be se

cured than wlll result lii "continually
cropping· the land to gr�J,n�crops.
: In ,Western Kansas ilie objecUon
urged against breaking ,�):the native

pralrle.grass is more reasonable, since
In that part of the State It, Is, much

more, diftlcult to reseed land to grass

*han in, your sectlon of the St,ate. I

might suggest liere, also, that I would

�onslder it preferable to sow a little

gr,ass with the clover, for meadow.

Probably timothy would give good re

sult., although you could uee English
..

blue-grass or Bromus Inermls.
,

A. M. TENEyCK.

Oat. For Southern Kanaaa,

W111 you please tell m� what kind

of oats of the white variety you think

will do, the best here? (do not like

the Tex,as Red. Has the ;Kansas State

Agricultural College any of the Sixty

Day or Kherson for sale and at what

price? H. M'.l GRIFFITH.
Cowley County.
There Is no true white oats which

I can recommend for gro'Ylng In your,
section of the State. The Kherson and

Sixty-Day oats are light ye!l�Ylln color,
although posslbl'Y they would class as

white oats on the market: Either one

of these varietl's would succeed well

with you; perhaps no better, however,

than the Red Texas oats: -Our suPpJy
of Kherson oats Is nearl'Yj' exhausted,
but we have several hundred bushels

of Sixty-Day oats which '\'I'e are now

semng at $1.00 per bushel. or,75 cents

per bushel In .ten-bushel'vlcta. This

variety has given tb.e highest average

yield per acre In the trials of the last

four seasons. It has ,succeeded wen

also at Ft. Hays, Br.an¢h 'St,aUon In

El1ls County, and I can" recommend it

DS.a variety well adapted for, growing
In Central and Southwestern, Kansas.

A. M. TENEYOK.'

, .Drop me a postal aDd tell me how
mucb fence y�u will need tbls �lIar.

I will write you a persCillili letter
about Amerloan Fence and "sl'Ild you
1bIs combination ke',-rlnl!', sct:e\V-dnver

: and bottle-opeiler,
in the lead, we h:a�� kept this organization at all times the best market in

the world for fence brains, We have made the greatest advance in

wire-fence building, and by keeping our output large, we have been able

to keep the price low and still not' hesitate at the cost of. improvements,
Recent improvement-better galvanizing-means longer hfe in fence that

costs you no' more than it did before,
.

"
NOTE-Iwanno send you the comblnatlou key-rlna-, shown lu the comer, with our

tlDM#li-u, as a continual remluder of American Feuce. We rel1:lster your name aud

number on our books, and retum keys, wltbout cost,lf found and sent us,

FRANK BAACKES
Vice-President and General Salea Alrent

American Steel C&.,Wire Co" Chicago, U. S. A.

should be secured the next year, or the

grass would furnfsh pasture for a, con

siderable portion" of the year. It

would not be advisable,' however; to

pasture very early In the spring, nor
too closely any time during, the ,first
season. If the grass was seeded In

the fall, the return "the" first year
should be equal to one-halt or two
thirds the value !)f ,the';hay or pasture
which would be f,urnlshed 'In succeed-

Ing years.' , ,

:At this atatlon ,We UBuaUy p�efer to
sow alfalfa and' grasses early In the

fall, about the> last of August or the
first of SepteIi11ler. I would advise
to sow early til' the spring, .ohooslng
the earliest time possible to 'prepare
the seed-bed properly. We have the
best success from early' spring seed

in� on land which Is relatively free

from weeds, but on weedy, foul land
the early. fall seeding Is preferable.

A. M. TENEYOK.

perlence of farmers Is, that very !'larly
spring seeding is 'preferable to' later

seeding.
'

With barley it Is also true that early
seeding usually givtls the beset.eesults.
However, there is, a greater range of

datea for sowing :i�arley" when the

grain ma'Y be expJ!cted to grow well

and' make a fair '�rop. I would; not

advise to sow barJe'Y in the -:wfnter,
but sow as soon as spring open!! and
the sotl ,Is in, fit condition to culttvate.
With r.eference to' your question re

gardlr(g the freezl�g of grain in the

ground, freezing w:ll.I do no harm pro

vided the grain Is not sprouted.' If the

grain Is sprouted, ,it Is apt �, be de

stroyed b'Y the freeZing, but If Jt Is not
Injured 'so badly as to prevent a pro

per growth of plaJ;J.t, then wheat or

barley sown in the'winter ,wID flll just
as -well -and make '�ust as plump grain
as that sown In the spring. ,'l;!J.ls was
proved by the experiment, carried on

last winter, already referrel]AO. Bar-

ley was also sown In Febr,u'ary and Grasacs For.",-flermanent Paature.

made a ver'Y good crop of 'grain, prae- I have, recently acquired a pteee of

tically equallng the yle�d aiiLquallty ground which I wish' to make Into

of grain produced �rom seediDgs made a permanent hog and cattle pasture.

the last of March. As to whether you 'l'he greater portion of It (12 acres') is

should plant 'the ijJ.st of F�ll,riiar'Y or in scrub oak and hickory timber.

the l1rst of March wlll depend upon This I am thinning and wish to seed

the weather find lIoll condltlQD8, As It as fast as, -thinned, without plowing.
a rule, at this station, we' dO. not ex- The ground is a loose clay with a good

pect to seed the small gr�IJfs, before coating of �.af-mould, and Is practl

the' middle "of ,March; aU��h occa- cally free 'from weeds. What would

aionally the spring opens e.iirly."8\ud we you suggest· as the best srasees for

are permitted to sow the first:'::week permanent pal!ture? I am thlnkhig of

In March.·,
,'" A: M. TENEYOK. using 8 pounds·'q(.cKentucky blue-grass,

. .' "
, '" ,

,::" � , 6 pounds of C1Q�r... and '6 ,pounds of

Vah.l'� of,' Firat-Vear ,Graaa-cropt' ::;t '" tlni9thy' ot' Broiniiiti� inermis. In this

Referring to my Inquiry cif ,t'last'
'" slirh� prospechye, Ifflsture is a '4-acre

spring; concerning ,grasses for sandy tract completely' cleared. This has

bottom-land', ,which' you answered' been cultivated for several years, but

under the date 'of� May 3, 1906, wlll poorly. It grew Kafir-corn last ,year,

Planting Queationa, you. kindly inform ;'me,what returns a ,;also a falr�y good crop of cockle-burs

What time would you advise plant: field 80 planted cQuld be expe'cted ,to and crab".:grass.

ing Macaroni wheat and barley, In yield the first year .. in an. average In this clearing I expect to use the

Western Kansas?, Wlll the wheat fill ':sea'son, either I� hay or pasture? sa,me grass·seeds that i use In the

all right ,lf,lt sho}tld get frozen In the" '.Lawton, Okla., ,H. BUOKINGHAM. timber-land. I also 'expect to drlll In

ground? Some say -It. will not' fill If Possibly �n ,t!J.e latter part of the ,five pecks of oats to the acre, the oats

frosted.' Would ,you advise planting ,summer and early fall .. new , seeded. .... being ,to keep down" the weeds.· ,

the last of February or the first of grass might furnish some pasture, Please criticize my plan'freely. Any

March? B. H. PALLISTER. provided, of course, it inakes good suggestions wlll be wel,come, as I am

Logan County. stand and a good, start. As a rule, an amateur farmer.

I would advise to plant Macaroni one could not afford simply to do the
'

Please, send me a cOP'Y of press

or Durum whelit 'as early In the spring 'work of preparing the seed-bed and bulletin No. 129 on Bromus inermls.-

as a proper seed-lied can be prepared. seed the grass for the return which .Johnson County. cius. E. ELLIS,

During, a peribd of warm weather last would be secured that season. I pre- The combination of grasses which

Febnlar'Y we' seeded a plot of Durum sume that 11ft.'Y cents to a dollar per you propose to seed would make a

wheat;' and a llttle larger crop was Ilcre would be 'a gO!Jd value to place good permanent pasture. I would ad

secured from this winter seeding than on what little pasturage might be se- vise, ,however, to sow a couple of

'from the earliest spring seeding. cured the 'first se'ason. This Is pro- pounds of white clover with the bal

There "Is some danger, of Course, that vided, of course, th�t the grass ,Is sown ance red or Alsnte clover .n, prefer

shoulCl the seed sprout in' the winter In the spring. If the' grass Is seeded ence to all ,red or all Alslke ,c}over.

it may' be de8�royed by hard freezing. In the fall and makes a good start Under the trees sow orchard-grass In

pur experiments and �e,general ex- and st�d, then �'fair crop of hay : s��a� of timothy or. Bromhs, Inermis,

$5�!5Prepaid
Isaulask lorth.

Galloway
Bike
liar
row,
Cart
Orden
From
Farmen
only
Accepted

Tbat's less than your dealer pays for the cut

be handles. I was about to say' the cart he "/IID
but I'm notsure he sells any. He won't 51

,,0" one If YOU read this advertisement throUlb
to the end.
And I'll tell you wby.
In tbe lirst place be can't sell you as l/'..tI_�

cart, for I do not sellmy cart to dealers, Deh"
era can't let them. I know all about 1 'I

dealer business and how every farmer has I:
pay from 30% to 70% more for his loads, as

was a dealer myself once. But be/ore I was I

dealer I was a/armer and so I stick to the f'hrUl"
ers. Many's the day I've walked behind a ar'

row witb tired less and mymoutb full of dusL

I lueSB that's the reason I'm 80 entbuSiasU:
about my harrow cart.
Another reason Is that I can save you mone"

I am RoinR to save you from '2,00 to $4,00 o�
the best harrow cart made, That means Ih�
30% to 70%, I can't heln feelinl that you w

appreciate my doina this,
Walt a minute now. df�
Don't take my word for anytl;linR but sen

b�
my book, "Th, Pro%/the Puddin/{," IO�
book farmers wbo bave, used my harrow

answer tbese questions,
-Is it load value?
-Does it save time and labor?
-Can you do more and better work?
-Is tbe draft Ii,bt?
-Is it stronR?
-Does it work properly ou hillsides? 'I
-Doesitfollow the harrow allrightin l11ro,:
All tbese questions are answered, not by ,;

but by men I never saw, and who neHversof
me,-men who have used my Bike arr

cart, and know just how lood it is,
Now about my price. ,�
SS,95-that's It, live ninetY'live, freight p

I have to lauRb. ell
When I hear this talk about tbe iDlPl.��

trust and the dealers.-and tbose fellowsbse��
barrow carts for $8.00 and $10.00 I just c U

to myself. 'hal'
Talk about forclnl me to do this or t

thle�';�;!lf�:cJlr���Y������d they ",111
fellows who have the moncy. Ii U '"
But toEet back to thebarrow cart. Send IPIc It �y It

I'n send you the cart, frell'ht prepaid. Try t-Il II Jf

pense. Uyou don't want to keep It send it back,,"Jd"
expense and I'll rcfuud you.I6.00-tba�'.what yOU .-

.D��!o;����nd an order. If youtre not qultt�

le����� ;'lt��g:�htan�re:;a�:.!!!r��D!o�� wlthoul"
of my New GalID1II4Y B{�, Har,07II C"".t.r. .

President of William Galloway compaJ!1·
885 Commercial St., Waterloo. IoWa.

When writing advert,ia.ers
mention ,this p�p«!r,
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. W�a,r•. It's COr(�trIlctlo�d��Wlthall ..
Interchangeable gears and annqyUces com

. monwith other st¥les. It'·saI$� tbere when
�ied and.the,..vl,n,g'lt�ffec.'ll'r�ra Is ..big'

'

.

.

.

item. �hould br.�ge O,CCUl' III til, Bucke,e feed- '. . :.

fr.()m obitructlona,1t reqi1lr� tJie rep!actng of the broken, '.' ,

'

'oonelseotlon only; while on ot�era ftlmeans repla,ctng the entire feeding device. .

" Be aure to uk the Buck.y. M,is aboutthls. It'a been ..lmltated bymany,
.but,�ever:equaled. : There's nothlnf, '�just aagood." �ezt Is our Double Run
Foroe Feed-a positive and perfect feed thatcan't skip, choke or bunch. Ithu
two compartmenta-.one for sowipg lirge gralna-one for small gral�.

Now,'we come to·tJie seeding device. On oui' DiscDrills theaeeder Is one
of the ·trlumphs of grain dnlll making; It Is so constructed there'ls no 'chance
for clogglng: elth� from'trash, stubble or mud. Discs turn .en their own spind

les Just like,a wagon wheel, and our hard oller forma -

a bearing t�at Is .absolutely dust.proof. Be8ring Is

Chlllra�t�:u.-:�:;:.'M!!();:e:ho;�ou ��. IdeAl -.,
.

seeder-It'.�ell·wOrth looking up. We aIaO ;make:a "

..

·Com1)lned I'\,raln and Pertllizer Dlao Drill .-ut's a'
'winrijl', It has tlie only fertlllzer cllistrlbutor. that
�'t a�d don,'.tcorr,ode. It's made of glass. (,

"

NO�j Mr.liJU'mer these are aome.of th•.' .....'
reasons why theBuck.,. DrIlls are so popu,lii,,�: ,They:
are reu,ona. why you ahould buy Buc.:r.\Drllls•.P. P...AiI &IIOIIPAII. . .... II,

.

..... •�

M�. r...it�Let's, hay:e a few mi�utes
chat ,bout .tilat �II you'lI.need.f,9r t�ls �a:'

son 's .e�ng; I kn.ow I cap tell you seme thlnga,
aboutBIIe_.,e 'drillS· thatWill ,�\valuable to you} .

, Somethlngfamllllira'bo'utthatname? Nowonder;Ws
.

" been going' on ,farm toola for over. 50 years. We'haw
made ·thls·name famous slmply:·by making farm tools tltat do better wOl'k; that
last longer; that meet the farmera ne.eds )letter than any othe!'. .:. .

'

. Tlhere are reas!)ns for thls,; and I "fRnt'to tell"you ju�t what t��e r�ona.
are. I'm going to betgln with the J,lucke,. frame, because, like the trame to a
house, the life of a dAlI depends v.ery largely upon the strength and build of the
frame. , You see It's theparl that geta'tbe wear and tear-the str�n and Jar-.
the part that carries the load. If It w,uens, gets out of tru�ves cut-In

any part, your drill troubles multiply. '.

That's why we put so much braln;andbraw,n' .

Into the Buckey. frame. It's'made,of square steel
tubing witbout riveted Jolnta,·or.:thalleable co�ner
pieces. It can't weave,. rack, Iboae�or get out of
true. Weather can't harm,lt and ther:e:s,nothlng
to give out. .

.

'

..

, .

Ask tb. Buc�.,e Man to .how It to you and
your own eyes 'wiU do the rest... ,

.
'

The next vital 'part Is the drlvlnr,�d' feeding
mechanism. The Cone Gear on the,.,.ck.,. Is ..
marvel, Absolutely accurate In regulatlng the feed;· ,

easy to change; powerful In driving; economical In

kl

sowing some 12 pounds of the opchar.sI
grass seed per acre. Orchard-grass ta.

.

one of the best grasses for growing In
the shade and will furnish an abund-'
ance of feed the year after seeding.
Kentucky blue-grass starts very slow
ly and might not furnish a. gpeat
amount of feed' the first year a(ter,
,seeding. It will thicken up and,:,.
out the other grasses except In :UlJr'
shadiest places, where the orcha1'ci�

,

grass w1ll continue to tnrtve,
For the cleared land, the combina-

tion of grass which' you name could
not be improved upon, unless Engllsh
blue-grass shall be substituted, in
place of ,timothy, sowing about ten
llounrls of the English blue-grass wlth
eight pounds of Bromus inermis w\th
the amount of Kentucky blue-grijs
and clover whlcli you have mentioned.
It may be a gOOd plan to sow the

oats as you have suggested, since th�
ground is apt to be weedy and tlie
weeds would doubtless check the
growth of the grass worse than the
cats, I would advise, however, to cut
the oats for hay rather than to let
them fully mature. This is especially
desirable if the season should become
dry before harvest.
I am mailing you copies of press

bulletins Nos. 125 and 129 regarding
English blue-grass and Bromus in"8l'
mis, and have also sent a circular dis
cussing the seeding of Bromus iner-
mis, '

A. M. TENEYOK:

A Matter of Justice.'
EDITOR IU.NS.�S FARMER:-Water

from the Colorado River is no longer
flowing into Salton Sink, but has l!�n

, effectually turned back to its! 0111.
course leading to the Gulf of Cailfol"
lIia, This task was accomplished. by
t]�e force of men and machinery prQ
vlded by: the Southern Pacific Railroad
,Company.

And now that an episode of Nation
al interest is passed it may be well
briefly to point the itne between the
truth and fiction that has appeared in
print regarding the operations of the
,rebel river dUring the last two years.

,.
The Colorado Desert, like Palestine,

les below sea-level. In climate and
,ROil it is a duplicate of Egypt.. Like
Egypt, ancient Chaldea, and Babylon,
It] Is barren without the artificial ap

,��cation of water. through irrigation,
;flll� like those countries it is wonder

fall productive when irrigated. AI
, a is cut from· eight to ten. times a
'(�ar, Grapes are picked ani' timerom June to January' .

Th' .

.

IS Country found in the ColoradO
�ver nil that the Nile is to Egypt,
���loniZll:tion was begun here in 1901

en
elopment was. rapid, and to-day

art
thOusand people' reside in that

per��l thve former. desert known as
alley, _. '.

Two years ago -through faulty' en
gineering the river broke' from con

trol, flowing through'what had been
dry channels known as New and Ala

mo:Rivers to Salton Sink and forming
Salton Sea.
In their course the riven 'widened,

and 'about 1,000 acres of cultivated
land', 'with ' three' farm-cottages were

destl'oyed, with several thousand more

aCl1e!l of unoccupied public land which
would have been of value at some

time:
The lowest farm in Imperial Valley

Is 124 feet below sea-level. The pI'es
ent level of Salton 'Sea is '200 feet be
.low sea-level.. It would have! been nec

essary for the water' to 'rise 76 'feet
more,

.

requiring' five or six years'·oi
uninterrupted fiow, to cover the low-
est farm.'

",

Statements that farms and towns
have been submerged are untrlJe. One

Ifarm-cottage remote' from other settle
m�nts on undeveloped land; was sub- I

merged, and that is the only case of

th� kind. , ,...,
It was not what the water did, but

what it threatened to do, that made

the need' for the control of the river

imperative. There was danger thatJt
would cut a channel so deep. that ir
rigation water could not Qe obtained. ';

That danger fortunately III! at an end.

Though President Roosevelt in his

special message says these lands will
eventually be worth rrom ,500 to
,1,500 an acre, they are now' 'selllng
for from $30 to ,75, and colonization
is .. bow proceeding rapidly through
sUibdlvtsion, :there being no land now

w!,thin reach of water but that is al
ready filed on under the homestead
and desert land' acts. .

'

January 1 of this year 'there was un

de'r irrigation and cultivation in Impe
rial Valley' ,127,400 acres, an increase
of· 16,000 acres over the preceding

,

year, despite the loss of 1;000 acres

by' water.
The annual output·, of the valley.

now rising rapidly, amounts to '450,-
000 In grain, '50,000 in hay, $1;200,00.0
in. beef and pork, ,200,000 in canta

loupes, $30,000 In butter' and cream,

a,nd 'lesser amounts for other products,
which is considered a fair showing for

a countr.y where there was not' a foot
of .' t111ed land, not an irrigation ditc�,
not a human being, six and,'a half

years ago.
Wide publlcity of the story of the

rehellious river is doing the hardy piO
neers who, are redeeming ·the desert
ali injustice, and in fairness to them
it 'ris hoped that this brief statement
of actual conditions wUI be given ;wide

. publlcity, to offset. the exaggerated re-

ports. EOOAR F. HOWE,
Pu"blisher Imperial, California, Daily
,Standard. ' ..

InS�i"el Bigger Grops, and. Betfer,.C.ro,.··

. ,

It:will olean, separate alJd grad� your· oorn,
clover, alfalfa, kaftlr corn, oatsi \!hea� a..�l�aDY' oth�

.

er kind of ';rus setSd or grain you �aise. '. "'"
.

-

':'" "

" ..
, ,:

'- We will ahlp you a Maol1ln.on trial, with frelKht prepaid, and
you dail convince yourself, that;, it Is

.

just. wh'at yau need to: produce
better crops.

'

.
,

'. .

.'

',' Lincolnville; Killll!;; March '221 '1908•.
, Dear Sirs :;'_We received mlll all right and have tried It and find that

It dOM the work better ilian'anything I ever saw. Please find' encloieJ.
a money order for machine, for which please send' receipt.. I· think that ;11, ,

can sell another mlll for you:,. llttle later on. Please wl'lte me and
al;lllge. ' ADOLPH FR,?BBNWS, '

pur sep:arate corn grading machines will grade corn 98-per cent "r-'
feet and wlllinsure a. BUMP,R 'OORN CROP. .!

._

Write us toda.y and we wlll tell you all about
our ma.chlp.e!l.. Tell us what Idod of grain' y,ou
raise and we .will send. SaJDpi�B cleaned on the

Perfection•.

'THE LEWIS-TUTTLE' M'FG. CO.,
I

305 A Kanaaa Ave., Topeka, Kana.

'Piasa
Bird
DouYO
Utt

l.IIHTttlll IASOLINE EIIIIIE
'8TATIONAItY lAND POItTAliU, s TO 2IIIH. P.

'NEW PLAN FOR COOLING CYLI,NDER
It.duo•• W.t.r T.nk to •. ir.W G'.lIon. !-':

'

8.nd tor Oetlllo•• -8.,.01.1 F.rm'''n.I"•• , : " .

"ISAS CITY H'AY .PRESS CO" 12U�m.St.. I'.lu 0",••1.

.
When wr.itillg �dvertis.er,s pleas�. m����o.� . ��.i.�_·._p�per

'
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NURSERIES BeU Direct
.

pay freight, give FULL value

I'oWIded 1825. Larlle NEW I'rult Book

l'ARK BRO'S, Loullliana, Mo.

400 ST��:::RY SI.OO
In three choice sorts. Fruit Trees and

Small Fruits at Fair Prices. Lists Free.

.... F. DAYTON, WAUKON,IA.

LET US
fURNISH YOU
our very low prloee on grafted
a,pple, budded .-cb, plum and

oberry In an ,sl_: allO ever·

creens, l'OtIeII and ornamentals'
of,all klud8. Catalogue free.

Ga,e County "ursene.,
Dol: A. Beetrlee. Neb

.

The World'. J'air Pme Winning Corn
.

JU8tWON FIRST PREMIUM at the Com Breed

era' Slate Sbow atManhattan. Hpavlest yield 1181·16

bu. per aore. A grand 101 of the 4 best com's grown

�. e::�K�:.'d Catalog leUs how to raise com

!fiHM D. ZILLBRt_!llawatha, Kau••
HE RAIS_ CORN.

RBD, RUST PROOF TEXAS OATS, pure

red clover. timothy and alfalfa Beed. white kaftlr

corn and sweet com all recleaned seed and fancy of

ll::J!2'IiIu!�!t�!��o�:�'i:e�o,;�t�r:e�r�, P:�
�='If:":f�kl�����:��:',

John D, ZlUer. (he

Flower Garden Seeds
. Selected list. Varieties especlaUy suited for
attracttve yard gardens and cut lIowers. Good

seeds. Popular prices. Price list free.
S, C.�.ott, Dept. D, Qnlncy, nl.

SEED CORN
IIIar or SlleUe4 at Farmen' PrI_.

Seleoted, Butted, Graded, Tested.

GRA:IN, GIlASS, VBGETABLIII 8111111DS

J. B. AnDlltrmle .. Soa,
Originators of the Seed Corn Busln.sll.

CataJoe Free. 8lle_lloaJa, 1_

PL"ANT dIO·K PINE
On lIand}, land In Kansas, Nebrulc,a

and lnor.thward. Ja'ck Pine trom Mlnne

IIO,ta ,Is -most rapid evergreen for proftt.
As -I lIupplled ·the very succellstul Jack
PI,ne for the Government plantation In

!Iolt .County, Nebraska, In 1890. I prob
abl,. ·know'l-how to pack. I have a mil-
lion vleorou•.••edllnp.

.

II•.R. ATRIII8, "U1I:e•••1•••
.: .

Sold ear. or shellea. A

llTaded. tested, proven-tben
paranteed. No beUer at

any price. Test it In your
sprou�lnJr box. If you don't
like I� -fire it back. ¥ou'U
Ket your money back double
quick. "Guaranteed-pure"
Clover seed. Garden seeds

that will really &TOW. Cata-
10lrDe and samples free.

HE..' 'IELD,.IIIDIMAII,
101 66, _lHt�DO'H, IOWA.

tfH}j KANSAS, .PARMER

r=;::::]
Orchard Spraying.

E. F. STEPHENS, CRETE, NEBRA.SKA:

SECTION I.

Fifty to one hundred years ago or

chards large or small were planted
without thought as to whether they
should be sprayed for codling-moth or

fungus diseases. But little had been

heard about such difficulties. The

country was comparatively new. Or

chards were planted on virgin soil,
filled with plant-food. Trees grew with

health and vigor. The chief consider

ations at that time were the questions

of varieties, transportation, and mar

kets.
The rapid expansion of our present

system of transportation enables the

orchardist to select the better markets

and to send his fruit to them. Coin

cident with this increased freedom of

transportation and Interchange of

products, fungus diseases have been

introduced and insect enemies have

multiplied to such an extent that the

successful orchardist must now give
his work scientific study and judicious
care.

The orchardists of other States are

competing with us for our own home

markets. In Colorado, Idaho, Oregon,
and Washington the orchardist sprays

from early spring until' late summer.

It Is not unusual for them to spray

from five to nine times, with the re

sult that they succeed In saving 90

per cent of their fruit. The orchard

ists of New York and Michigan, aided

by freight rates more favorable than

those given' to us, ship their product
to our markets. The commercial or"

chandtsts f)f these States recognize the

.fmportance of thorough and judicioUS

spraying. If we hope to re.taln our

own home markets, we must study the

problems which beset us with the

same Intelligence, and must be as dlll

gent In guarding our orchards from in

sect enemies and fungus diseases as

our competitors.
In all of the older districts of the

State, unsprayed orchards have a

large percentage of wormy fruit and

many of them are subject to fungus
diseases. We are now compelled to

face the problem of how best to guard

against the codling-moth and the

equally difficult questton of how to

combat and control fungus diseases.

This increasing humidity of our

climate favors the production and rap

Id dissemination of' fungus spores.

Fortunately Bordeaux mixture, used in

combating fungus dieeases, may be

combined with the arsenical poisons
used in destroying the larvae of the

COdling-moth. Labor Is saved by com

hintng both in one application.
CODLING'MOTH.

In order intelllgently to direct our

attempt to destroy the larvae of the

codling-moth, we must know some

thing of its life history. This Insect

winters in a pupa form in a silken

cocoon or covering. It usually seeks

shelter under the rough scales of bark

on the older trees and in numerous

other places. The time of develop
ment of the moth the following spring
varies greatly with the warmth of the

weather and the nature 'of Its hiding

place. Nature teaches the moth to

remain dormant until the warmth of

the spring has brought orchards Into

bloom.
Researches made at our' Nebraska

Experiment Station indicate that the

moths deposit their eggs chiefly upon

the upper side of the leaves; occasion

ally on the apples themselves. These

eggs hatch in from eight to' ten days,

according to the weather. The larva

when It emerges Is about an eighth of

an Inch In length, its head being its

most prominent part. It 'soon begins
to seek' for an apple on which to feed

and for a hiding place In which to

protect itself from Its enemies.

The examination of a large 1number

of apples by Prof. F, ·W. Card while

connected with our State University',
Indicates that 80 per cent of the lar

vae enter the apple at .the .base of the

calyx lobes which have already closed,

thus'affording a convenient cover un

til it can work its :Wl!-y Into the fruit.
•

The larva soon reaches the center of

the apple, attaining full growth IIi ten

to fourteen days. ,It then, hunts for a

convenient hiding place In which. to

spin Its cocoon. Thill habit leads' to
the banding of trunks of trees, which

w1l1 be explained, later.

WHEN TO SPRA.Y.

Since the eggs pf the eodling-moth
are not deposited until a considerable

period after the bloom has fallen, It Is

unwise to spray while the trees are In

bloom. There Is nothtng to be gained
by spraying while the trees are in flill

bloom, since that Is a number of days
In advance of the appearance of the

codling-moth and Is' dangerous to bees

working In the blossoms.

Carefully conducted tests at the nu
nois Experiment Station also show

that to spray while the apple Is In

bloom Interferes with pollination.
Hence It Is better to watt until "the
petals have fallen and pollination has

taken place, spraying just before the

calyx closes. Slnc� 80 per cent o� the

larvae enter. the apple at the base of

the calyx,· our opportunity for destroy

Ing this percentage lies In placing
some insecticide within the calyx of

the apple before It has completely
closed. This allows us from four to

sl,x days between the falling of the

petals and the more or less complete

closing of the calyx which prevents
the lodging of the polson therein.

As all varieties do not bloom at the

same time, commence by spraying the

early-blooming varieties and close with

those which bloom later than the ea;rly

blooming varieties. The success of

t.hls spraying depends on its thorough

ness, it being by far the most Impor
tant of the entire season, since all the

larvae which escape .at this period

pupate and produce the second brood
of moths, which is much'more difficult

to control than the first. '

,.

The next spraying. SI;lOUld be .done

within seven. days, thus serving as a

check to overcome the defects of the
first application and also to destroy

the' later larvae of the first brood.

The third spraying for the latitude

of Lincoln should commence from July
20 to 25. aiming at this' time to de

stroy some portion of the second

brood. Should rainy weather Inter

vene or the codling-moth be very

abundant, It is well to spray the fourth

time the first days of August.
Should the orchard be suffering

from canker-worm or bud-moth, it may

be necessary to make an earlier spray

ing just as the blossoms are showing

a tinge of pink and before they open.
WHA'r TO USE.

Within the last few years our most

careful scientists and successful or

chardists have been experimenting'
with arsenate of lead and dlsparene.
These two poisons are said to be near

Iy alike In their composition. Dlspa·
rene is composed of sugar of lead

and soda arsenate. Very careful tests

In Colorado have shown three spray

tngs with arsenate of lead to be more

effective than four or five appltcatlons
of Paris green. Arsenate of lead and

disparene in appearance are very

much like white lead. Their adhesive

qualities make them superior to Paris

green and all other insecticides so far

used. These poisons have the further

advantage that they are not likely to

burn the foliage.
Three pounds of arsenate of lead, 'or

of disparene, used with fifty gallons

of water are considered more effective
than the usual application of Paris

green, London purple, or arsenate of

soda.
BANflINO THE TRUNKS.

After attaining Its full growth in

the apple the larva either falls to the

ground with the apple and seeks some

hiding place in which to pupate, or If

the apple remaIns on. the tree, the

larva crawls down the limbs and

trunk, seeJdng some possible shelter

from the birds. Many of them hide

under loose scales of bark or in crev

ices. The orchardist, taking advantage

of this effort to hide, bands the trunk

of the tree, using. either burlap or

paper. These bands should be eight
to ten Inches in width and should en

circle the trunk midway between the

ground and the main limbs. These

SEEDS Mo. Vallay Saad Co.
Eatabllahed 1870.

The kInd that produce reeults. Reliable northern

grown. thoroughly tested and true to name. FIeld,
Flower and Garden. Our specialties, Alfalfa,
Clover and Tlmotby. Write lor prices. Special
Chick feed, Incubators, Poultry Supplies. all kinde
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HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We aretbe

largest Horticultural Supply House In the we!!t
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ene, a guaranteed exterminator of all leaf eaUni
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CHEAP
BEST ... GROWNr.V5P
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bands may be fastened with a couple I

oftacks.
Since the pupa changes to a perfect

moth In about eight days, the bands
must be examined and the larvae and
pupae destroyed as often as once In
s(lyen days until September 1. The
bands must be r�placed after each ex
amtnatlon. The' first appllcation of
bands should .be made as early as the
middle of June and continued the yeai'
through. Since it Is not possible to
de�troy all of the larvae by spraying
for the first· brood, It seems wise to
make an effort to entrap the s.m:all per
centage ..

that' have escaped; and thus
'lessen" the number 'of the' second-
brood.
An examination of the burlap bands

on. the trunks of our orchard trees
this winter shows great numbers of
the late autumnal- pupae gathered un

der these burlap bands. We wlll open
these bands the last of March and de
stroy the pupae. It seems to us to
be a decided advantage to supply ail
ea!llly accessible shelter In which the
larvae may pupate where they may be
readlly found and destroyed.

FUNGUS DISEASE.

As long as our cllmate was com

paratively dry We had llttle trouble
with fungus diseases. At this time In
Eastern Nebraska the humidity of the
atmosphere has changed and is simi
lar to that of Missouri and Illtnots.
Many of our orchards are now sert
ously troubled with apple-scab. This
fungus disease affects the fol\age,
weakens the stems, and sometimes
seriously Impairs the apple-crop:
This Is· checked by the use of Bor
deaux.' ,

The spores of the apple-scab winter
over In the fallen leav;es and attack
the follage In early spring. After the
fruit has. formed the scab may fasten
Itself 011 the apple. Effectiveness In

spraying for· fungus diseases depends
upon keeping the follage covered with
a fungtclde, ,

We make the first appllcation of
Bordeaux just before the blossoms
when the forth-comlng bloom shows
just a tinge of pink. The Bordeaux
solution may be combined at this time
with an Insecticide in case the or

chard is troubled with the canker
worm or bud-moth,
irhe second spraying should be done

just after the blossoms fall and is
combined with the principal effort in
spraying against the codllng-moth.
These two appllcations of Bordeaux
are usually sufficient. Should. the

season, however, be very wet, It may
be wise to combine another appllca
tion of Bordeaux with the late July
sprayluga against the codllng-moth.
'Vet seasons and humid climates reo

Quire a greater number of appllcattons
than dry seasons and semi-arid con

ditions.
BORDEAUX lIUXTUIIE.

Bordeaux mixture Is usually com

posed of foul' pounds of sulfate of cop
per and five pounds of caustic lime to

fifty gallons of water. The amount of
sulfate of copper used In July should
be lessened to two· and a half or three

]lounds with five pounds of llme to

fifty gallons of water.
In our exper�ence when Bordeaux Is

applled in· fun strength and the
weather is, and remains, dry, varieties
of apples like Ben Davis and Utter's
Red are russetted and their size im

vaired.
OONOLUSION.

In combating the codling-moth and

fungus diseases it is necessary to

spray at least four times. The .first
spray is applied just before the blos
som buds open, using Bordeaux with
the. addition of an insecticide to de

stroy the bud-moth and canker-worm.
The second' spraying, using Bor

deaux and insecticides combined, is
doubtless the most important of all
and is applled just after the petals
have fallen and' before the calyx
closes. This application should be
most thorQugh.
The third spraying, of the same

composition as the second, should lie
a week later and is chiefly to remedy
the 'defects ().f the previous applica
tion. It, however, furnishes an add 1-'
tiona1 supply of polson for the later

lat;Vae just hatching. Where. codling-.
moths are abund�t, it seems wise to
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nated with us, Seed corn baa been our IEeat
specialty for over 20 years. and we are tbe larleat
dealers in tbe U. S. Itwill pay yoa to try our
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New GoldeR We.t•. Tbe nearest perfection of
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I

This is the'5Oth' Anniversary of the
Cahoon HandBroadcast Seed Sower.
This machine will sow from • to 5
acres per hour and lasts a lifetime.
We want you to Ket acquaintedwith

M.rtha W••hlnpl
CaU,otlal

40 �1f110c.

'THE CAHOON
Write today for our new book "Sow
inK for Results" which tells just how
much seed to use for best results,

and our 50thAnniversary
uvenir. It also tells
ow you can save time,
eed and money.
GOODELL IIOMPAIY.
89 Main Stroot,
Antrim. N. H.
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make. the fourth, and. oftentimes the

fifth appllcation. The copper sulfate,

however, should be ·reduced· in quan

tity, the arsenical poisons remaining
the same as before. This is intended

to check the second brood of codling
moth and to assist in checking fungus
diseases. Banding the trunks has

proven very helpful in lessening the

second and third brood.' ..,

It Is of the utmost importance that

t.he work should be thoroughly done

and at the proper time. Do .not miss

even a small branch. Remember that.

one moth lays three. hundred eggs and

that a small area of fungu,s " spores

will, under favorable condlttons, give
off spores enough to i�fect· a large.
area.

SI.ndardBinderTwine·

93 I Ib
"Blue Label". Quality

C S par with our tall. IiO lb. liap
I I .....ranteed a..erlllJe length

of IlOO feet to, the pound'
- l(Uaranteed for eyenn..... tensile otr8nllthand

the equal of an on the m ....ket. �end for

8 sample and our ,tN...moJley-wlthoOrder" pro
poeltlon. Very liberal, very BBfe and a IIOOd
..Yinll for you. Delivered prk.... named to

. I IlOO toWllll. :Write todav for onr Twin.. Book
!lnd SpecialOfter. MOl'VTGOMBRV WARD & (;0.
1'10; 'll . (;blealJo aDd MaDS... (;It..

. .
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:TH,E BRAI,NS
of the!Windmill

-�
Will a Fanning-IV! ill. P�y?

['hat's what the windmill head Is
to the wlndmlll-"the brains;" and
that's ;why we �ake It so good.
It, II compact, 'strong, down clo.e

to the" work, and haa but tew wear

Ing parts.
See that outer 'hearIDs for wheel

ahaft, you know that's good. . Note

the CeDter 11ft eraDk with Double

'bearings. It's good, too.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Untll late
· years it has been thought that labor

alone was essential to good .farmlng.

At the present time, 'howeve�,' people
are awakening to the fact that to be

a successful farmer requires more'

ability and better judgment than any:
other busmess or profession. It is'

true that anyone can farm. It is

-equally true that anyone can spec

ulate in stocks. But the same

success attends the novice in

both cases: A very, important
'factor tn.: successful farming lies

in sowing nothing but good, large,
· heavy seed. The kernels being all of a

uniform size allow the crop to ripen

evenly, thereby doing away with

tiearly all the light grain. When

selling or feeding, the farmer wants.

the weight not the bulk. 'Out of all
the small and split seed that is sown,

very little grows. Some small kernels

may, but they bring
. forth only a

,small, delicate 'stock, with a corre

spondingly small head, and as their

more robust companions start out in

life under more. favorable conditions

they soon leave 'the weaklings far be

you write",. hind; consequentlY,.a considerable per-

.!- ...J centage must neceSSarily be cut green,

so that part ot the crop will be little

better than chaff, .. besides the strength
is taken from the'. soil to nourish the

poor which' the 'good seed should have.

Now we woutdItke every farmer who

reads these pages 'to consider if it

wtll not pay him' to have a fanning
.. mtll,. We will only touch on a tew of

the dlfterent· ways whereby this ma

<chlne -will, earn extra profits for you.

Not many of you .are farming for your
· health and in any case each and every

one is anxious to get :the largest pos
sible returns for his labor. If, after

due consideration, you decide that it

does not much matter what kind of

seed you sow, that 'all other things be

ing equal, inferior seed will produce
just as good a crop as the best seed

obtainable; that it is not worth a

sman expenditure to help keep your

farm clean 'and assure extra: profits
for years to come; then' we say-do
not bother with a fanning-mill, be

cause we ourselves w.ould not, buy
, an'ything which we did .not think

would pay and certainly would not ad

vise any., one else to do so. To pro

duce bigger returns. is what the fan

#i�g-iPUl is for. It's. purely and slm

vly an Investment, not a
.
luxury.

The chief aim of managers of all

experimental farms is to procure the

very bl"st seed 'for the farm. They
claim that sowing .,small or inferior

seed-gr�in is identical with and gives,
the same results as breeding from

small hqrses or cattle. That every

thing in that line has a tendency to

· degenerate is an established fact and

a law of nature, and it reasonably

seems very unwise for a farmer to in�
vest money in land, go to the iabor
and expense of enriching and CUltivat

ing the soil. buying implements to cul

tivate and harvest the crop, and then
·

not sow the choicest of his grain 'for
seed. It requires about the same

amount of labor and expense' in' sow-.

ing poor seed and. harvesting a poor

crop as in. sowing good seed and har
vesting a correspondingly good crop.

The thrashing-machines'may' seem
to 'make a good job of c'leaning gr&.ln,

The Bearings ar.' Interohangeable
throughout. They can be eaaU7 and.

ll....oJl!7 changed, too .'

Large Oil Boxes,
Stroke Easy to Change.

and the best ot ,all �r. the·

Roller Rim Gears.

They .top the noise and le••on the'
wear. Are the best ot everythine
In w.lndmlll••
A.Dd ·aU· other parta Dre aa cood aa

the Head.
See nearelt agent or write

D,empsler·lill.fg.Co
Faotory =. Beatrice, Neb.

Bl'IIIleh &0_:

K..... OIQ'. II••
Omaha!... Nebr.
Sioux _u.. S. D.

Mention Dept. B when

M�RE CORN MONEY I
'ICRElSE Your CORI PROFIT

By Planting Sort� Corn

N!I idle IIround;� no' millina
hllll; bia ,ield lure when
,ou Il1rt JOur �eed with thil
machine.

It all depende
QPon the .tand

We'waot to ahow you how you � make'
more.mooeyout of youroezt leuou'e com crop.
All you have to do Is tomake lureof a perfect

��d-get a uolform oumber of lralnlln every

We'maoufacture the QNLY machloe that'
will BOrt your seed corn 10 evenly that your
plaoter llUST DRO,P a glveo number of gralnl
every time.
"Morecora" Seed Sorter dCM the work.
It w� put through the most critical tnl8 at
Iowa, IJ.llncle and other state fairs. ThoulI&Dds
of com growers sorted leed.wlth It BO perfectly
that an edge-drop planter dropped 99 per cent
PJIIRlI'EOT three kernels at each drop.
If 1;oU osn get your com fields planted like

that nezt year won't Itgive you the blggeet crop
of corn that you ever raleedT Ycu caD do It If
YOU sort your eeed corn wIth the "Morecom"
sorter. It can be done no other way.
No planter hu ever been, or ever will be

made that can drop an even Bumber of :kemell
at a dropwIthout the kerpell being uolform In
IIEe. .You ('annot let uniform kemell without

BOrtln" your corn.Don t think of plantlog corn 8galn wIthout
10vMtlgatlog thf! work of the ·')(oreooro."· It
will pay for Il8ell twice over every year and
.Iut a lifetime If taken care of.
Let UI ieu you more about It. Write U8 today.

THE MONARCH SELF-FEEDER 00.,
Ced..r IraOa. I.";...

GUNS
*2·85 ·ta· :75Si ,reo =Double =

SP(fItTSMEN'S supp IES.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY.
Ka�§log for 3 cent stat!ip.

,
POWELL 4: CLEMENT CO.

410 Main St.. Cincinnati.

but their main object Is to secure 'fpr
the farmer all the grain or seed. Now

in order to obtain the best results it

is necessary to grade out the small,
leavlng nothing but the large plump
grains for seed, and, having' to thrash
quickly Irrespecttve of the eondltlon
of the grain, and having straw, chaff,
dust,'wind, etc., to contend with, ren
ders

.

this work for the thrl,l.shing-�a
chine not only impracticable but im

J,oosslble. By passing grain through
an, Improved fanning-mill it will 'be

found that after having come through
the thrashing-machine, there yet re-:

mains about one-fourth of it which is

unfit for seed. Therefore, in sowing
sixty bushels the farmer throws away

in seed alOne about fifteen bushels

whic.h could ptherwise have been

utllfzed tor feed; and were he to sow

flfte�n bushels of good seed Instead.
the improvements in his next crop

should more than pay for a fannlng
mill. Then, considering that the 'life
time of a' fanning-mill is thirty' to
forty years, there should be no ques
tion as to the purchasing of one belng
a good investment. Again, very often

a farmer can realize from ten to fifty
cents extra on every bushel of his

grain by grading it in first-class style
and s�lling it for seed. I am qul:te
safe in saying that there is not one.
single acre of grain grown in the

United States but what contains
.

a

large percentage of kernels which. it

does not pay to sow. 'Much of

it contains different kinds of weed

seeds, but we here state postttvels;
that even the samples which are free

from foreign matter are far from. be

ing fit for seed until put through the

fanning-mill. To thoroughly satisfy
yourself and prove that what we say

is correct it will only be necessary for

you to extract the kernels from the

Side of a head of wheat, plaelng' them
poI4l-Ml-M,*,**� �fa"JO�1l,';:8'::'U'!.::.e���\

on Ii. board, each kernel In its respec-
I-W prlcealow. 8olddl ton

...............-Mo-M-oMoI ;�=r!.rro&.:!l���ife�
tive place as it comes from the head. KITSELMAN BROS,

This will also do more to convince
�;;;;��;�B�0;X�6�1�,�M;u�n�o�I.�.�I�nd�,�you of the necessity of grading your I' �

seed than all the talking we can do:

It will also prove that no matter how

good the crop is the seed requires to

be graded each year. You· do: not

realize the fact that you sow with

your seed every year several bushels,

which, if graded out by itself, would

prove to be so inferior that we ven

ture to say you would not accept one

dollar a bushel and agree to sow it

on your land, and it would not pay

you to do it.

It is recognized fact that "like be

gets like" in the case of all domestic

animals, and the exceptions that occa

atonally occur go to prove the rule. It

is only reasonable to conclude that

the same rule prevails In regard to

vegetable life, and that we can not ex

pect to reap other than what we sow.

It has been proved that where large .

seed-oats were sown the average yield
was usually ten or twelve bushels per

acre better than the average from

small seed. In barley, too, the plump
seed has always given the best r.e

suits; while in the case of wheat,

peas, and potatoes, the best seed geD<

erally gave 20 per cent better yield
than that from medium or inferior

seed.
'rhe superior seed must have an ad

vantage, not only because like pro

duces like, but also because.a plutt\.p
seed can nourish the first blade better

and longer than a thin one, thus giv
ing the infant plant a better start and'

a better hold of the soil ere it loses·'
the nourishment aftorded by the ker

nel. This can be seen by putting

large and small seed into, pots 9f,
clean, sharp sand or sterilized soil.
and noting the time which elapses be

fore each plant dies. Moisture arid,
heat will cause germination and so;s
tain life so long as the blade can live

uP9n the seed, but when that Js'
sucked dry, and the tiny roots fail to,
find sustenance in the sand; the plat..t·
dies.

:
.

'rhere is no place where a farm�r ..
can get his seed or grain cleaned
'without paying for it, and no way in
which It can be as conveniently and

cheaply done as by having a fanniri�.
mill at his own place, where he c�n
grad,e it on wet days. He saves t'l-e
price he would otherwise have to piiY
for grading, and has all his screeh

ihgs, etc" at home for feed. All �ra;�n

Theman who has saved oIp money
for a big game trip-who has traveled
mlles-endured hardships and finally
gets a misfire Instead of a moose, Is
one who does not use U. M. C. Big
Game Cartridges.
U. M. C. Ammunition Is sure fire.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY'

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
AR"ency, 313 Broadway, NewYcrk CIIy.

Sales Office, San Francisco, Cal,

Tubular Posts
Laat a Lifetime

Manufactured by

THE M. K. FENCE

COMPANY

St. Jo.eph, Mo,

"'rite
Ii"or

• Free
()Ircular

THE LARIEIT AND BEST LINE .aF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY taa�=:'DI:
III!.f;'!t foroftr • ,.earl, Do lIot buy ulltli 101
... O'lll' II••mUltrated Catalon. No,G, fllt4
��" � � 110., It la ......

Illtla .IDIIIOlurllll C@IA Cllj••,'

WELL Illkllrs·
OverflO 111M and etylee for drilling either deeP:

llaallowWellllD JUly klod of loll or rock, Mounl
00 wlleeJa or OD lllIa. With 8OIIIoe or honl powell,
BUool. IImple :and dorable. Ally mechanlo 011

opera" them "IIY.'i,Bend for catalol,
WILLIA•• BROS. ,...._. JII. T.

Well Drills and Drlll�rs'Suppll-
Thl ..... 00 themark., ManDfaotuMd bY

THATCIIER • IONI, IUII.Ai.} 0kJM0tI"
'Wllltafor""""""pll_

.. ,
".
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Id be cleaned; not only the seed, pays, and is it not equally as neces

'hOtH -nin yOU feed should' be cleaned. sary'for the individual farmer to strive
11 gl" .

t 'p;'Qvents t.he foul seed in it trom to place on the market .

a superior

oing lJack to the ground with the sample of seed or grain to that 'of his

ItlI111rP, where it
will cost more than neighbor, or t,lle farmers as a whole of

he price of a mill to get rid of It. any country "to strive to make their

esirles. the time one would lose In products outshine thoseot other coun

lriviIl'" atter a fannlng-mtll. and. re tr1'es? Anything that It pays to do at

Hrning It would, long before the rna- all it pays to do well, and It certainly
nine was worn out, amount to more seems an unwise pollcy for the farm

han the prtce of it. A great Iilany ers of any country to allow their chief

�rmers beJleve it is a good idea to branch in Industry or produce to ac-

1':111(' their seed and they promise quire a poor reputation in outside

hemselyes that before they sow any 'markets.

are seed they will take it to To produce bigger returns is what

he elevator or some other place and the fannlng-m1ll1s tor. It'B purely and

ave It graded, but when the rush of simply an Investment, not a luxury.

pring work Is on', well the seed goes After 'you' buy land, you must

nto the ground without any cleaning buy horses to work it, Imple
I' grading of any kind. ments and machinery to cultivate

We wish to draw your attention to and harvest it, hire labor or

he advantage in having one entirely work hard yourself to plow and cultl
our own. We don't think you can vate the ground. Now after going to

ot anyone to take the same pains in all that labor and expense, Is there
'ading your seed that you would anything that could possibly appeal
ourself. Its the other man's object more to your reason, than the fact
a get through as much as he can, that you should at least take a little
hile its your object to produce as trouble to get good seed to BOW? Is
oorl a sample of seed as possible. it not 'prettY' much the same as though
esides, consider the trouble in cart- you invested say $100 or $200 in a fine

g you!' grain backwards and for- mare? You wouldn't think of using
ards, Wouldn't it be better to some little scrub horse with her, if
llply this money on your own you get the use of him for nothing.
achlne than to help pay for the It would be the same if you had a

ther fellow's? If you have not at all' nice flock- of ewes or a' fine
mes one In your barn but on the con- . herd of cattle.' You would have
ary have to drive after one, then a lot of money In them, and to
ou will often neglect to clean grain make them pay you must get
I' seed that should be cleaned and the best out of them. Yet, you
Is neglect in one season's crop have much more money invested In
auld amount to more than the price the seed-bed', and do you think it's go
f a mill. Ing to pay you to sow inferior seed,
We sometimes hear a farmer say as you have been dOing, and must con
at It noes not pay to clean grain. tlnue to do unless you have a fanning
e admit that there It not very much mtll? If, ;nowever, you decide that It
be made In cleaning grain hefore will pay to sow good seed, that it will
Illng It, but what we do claim ia' pay -to prevent any more weeds get
at by grading your seed you can In- tlng on your farm either through the
case the yield to the extent of trom . manure or the seed, that it will pay
to 20 bushels per acre. The C01'D.· to make-that farm yield you the full

op of this country has been in- est possible returns for each cent of
eas8d millions of bushels by select- capital invested, and labor expended,
g and grading the seed-corn. Now then we say' that the fannlng-mlll Is
1 lhe other field grains can he In- an absolute

·

..necesslty on your farm;
eased by the same method, namely, and to satisfy yourself on this point,
ant nothing but the large plump we suggest that you immediately
aius free from all foul seeds. By write to some of the manufacturers of
e use of a fanning-mill, as made ranntug-mtns. and get all the neces

condition is easily ac- sarv Information.
because the up-to-date FANNING-MILL MAN.

lIs are so constructed that they
11 clean and grade any kind of grain
Ised. They will take cockle out of
cat, kale out of oats, buckhorn
ntain out of clover, in fact, they are
auged so as to handle all kintls of
ain and seeds,
n a 11 lines of business It is the small
nils that require attention to Insure
roflt, All good business men strive
have the product of their labor
en all the market superior to that.
their competitors unquestionably it

We often do more good by our sym
pathy than by our labors, and render
to the world a more lasting service by
absence of jealousy and recognition of
merit than we could ever render by
the straining efforts of personal ambl
tion.-Archdeacon Farrar.

Courage Is a sort of armor to the
mind, and keeps an unwelcome im

pression from driving too deep tnto
perception.-Elmes.

lallt ofCt· •

'tl
II away Harrow Co., at Hllrlfonum, Conn., co,'erIDI!:' IS acre... More

11111 300,000 harrow. now In Dlle. J. e. Coni ...", Wichita, KnoB., Genernl,

Agent �or tile Southwe.t.

rse���lntspe�lal attention to the ad
pan

0 the CutawB¥ Harrow
KA�sl�h}.;-h starts In this Issue of
any I

'ARMER on page 285. 'l'he

Quarte�aVfe established permanent
iChlta Kor the Southwest trade
ey ge;l' ans., and appointed J. C.
heaJQ���� agent, for this territory,
hanow I

ers at Wichita. The Cut
on the

B one of the most useful
)'ial is market. Only the very bes't
HI b�x��eJ In Its contruction. The
ed in

. are made of hardwood
1. 'l'h

011 which will outwear any
r break dl�� are cut�ery steel and
ght Point ey are made with six
at grou

S and will reduce the
ct seed_�� or tou'ghes� soil fo a'

e wlthou,t the aM. of a

That the disk-pulverizer' Is a prime
nl'cesslty for the thorough preparation
of a seed-bed Is no longer a question,
but a settled fact. Intense culUvll.Uon
not: only destroys weeds and trash, but
puts new life Into the soli, which acts
as a fertilizer.

FO,r orchard use the cutaway Is un
excelled. With Its cutaway disk It re
duces the surfaCe of the ground to a

perfect mulch. destroying all weeds
without Injuring tender roots of the
trees an,! leaving the ground not ridged
but level.
It Is also one of the best tools In the

Market for dlsklng alfalfa-fields. W·rlte
J. C. Conley, Wichita. Kans., for full
particulars. Me�Uo,I' THE KANSAS
FARllum..

"Trite Temper ToO�;�_.�ean
Gopd Tempered Gardeners"

THE rlrht tool for each kind You not only w�i th� ri,III11iW
of work Is ,...ueco""".". In the but the 6••t Ai"" 0/tOO/8.
rarden. 'that's the Tlue Temper Un_

A aavinlt'in time Il!ld labor. "The best tools you have ever
It wouldJa't take much arrument bourbt at .th�, aame pricee YOU have

to prove tIIat the man who tries to always pud.
do It all with a spade' 8Dd hoe Not Bloolis allowed to receive a
works a �od deal True "1'emper label
harder anlil aecom- at our factories un-
pUshes far'lesB thaD AakYoar Dealer lor til It has shown un-
his nelrhbQr with a

'I·'RUE I'EMPER
der themost severe

complete S\lPP!Y of tests tbat it is Irw
Garden ToClI.. in quality, eenstme-
And he �:thereby TOOLS tion, "banr" 8Dd

loses monet, too., te�p;:;;1 for every
. Ask the rar'den' milker. He will requirement.....Porks. Hoes. Rakes,

'tell you thai the man wbo can 110 to Hooks, Weeder., Cuhivators. Gar-
his toolhouse and lIet just lice 1001 den Tools, Floral Tools, etc.
,,,- ..eetU foreacb "ipdof work, will Write todaY for FREE BOOK.soon save lipouKb time at 15 cents "T_1a and 'rhelr U...." Giv_an hour to 'Pay tor a rood outfit, v.w.w. poInten _. the adv_
Think of, the pleasUre at'domr tq_ of ....clal-� tooIa. A.

thinKS ri�ht. too. _tal� wiD do.
.

.

AMERIf;:AN FOR. AND BOE CO.. 731 Am. Trust Bldg.• CLEVElAND. O.
• f

THE

BANN.ER
RIDING
ATTACHMIltNT

.,

J

Will tit on any rlght:iw left h.nd
wood or steel beam walkt.g plow,
lister, BOd breaker, middle breaker
or harrow. ALLOF'llHIBWITH
THE BAME ATTAOHMENT. A
wrenoh aU the tool for attachIng.
Is regulated by levers, same R8 a

regular rldl"g ptow, Plow or Uster may be adjuated to depth from 1 to 12 Inches, and trom 8 to.Z4Inches width. Lifts point out of the ground for movln�. Made of maUeable Iron and ateel; no wood
or hard caatlng1!. 26·Inch wlJeelwith removable box, 2-lnoh oval tlrel.!J.4-Inch solid steel axles. ateel
levers, pressed steel seat-the best of material used throu�hout. Welllht complete 110 lbe., aDd wlU
cause plow or lister to stay In aa hard ground and do as rood work a8 any riding plow or llater. 11,0< 0
now In use.· WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only III from yo(lidealer. or delivered by us to
your nearest station. We want an agent In eve� 10caUg aud w� pr�fer men who uae l'!ows. Write
for terms and fuU description.. THE IMPL... IUENT AND MFG. CO., C.trer..Ule, Kaait.

HART-I?ARR Gasoline Tractie>n
Engine

011 Cooled--Frost Proof,
Fire Proof.

Most Economical Engine for :>low
Irrg', ThrlUlhlng, Snelling, Grinding,
Shredding, Road Work. �

U.eR Gllsollne or Kerosene.

HART-PARR CO.,
7-- j 212 Lawler St., Charles City, Ie

SOLD DIRECT from FACTORY· at I
WHOLESALE .PRICE8a�er·�·we save you from lIS

,

to MIl when we leU you
.

-. a 'Band-Made Steel '

Ranp direct from our factory at our low wholesale price. beside. we
.lrive you the best r� on the market. The Tolman Steel Banp i.ilie "best baker bullt, ' is very economical in fuel con!
.umptiou, constructed of the bestmaterialsmoney can

•II1II ..
·buy and Wfll !pveyou splendid satisfaction and years of
. semce. We ship any style r8DlI'ewemake on a strong.
blndiDit ten ,.ear lI'WU'antee and !pve you one ,.ear
ffree deolslon trial. We prove to you in your own
home, at our risk, by actual test. 'that Tolman
,Bangel are superior to anr ranll'e maae, and thatour way of sellinII' direct a wholesale- 'Prices act-STEEL RANGE 'ually savea you money. Don't buy until you lI'et

11========I·.our oomp-lete cataloll' of stoves.and ranges. A
moment s time 8Dd a postal card wID brlnll' it to
you and save you money_ Write for It today-
ask forcataloll' "G."

,

JUDSON A. 'rOLMAN CO••
.,7SSWoodlawn Ave.. Chlcalro. m.

Built
THE

TOLMAN

"Queen �fth.
IUtoh.n"

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Members

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
of McPherson, Kansaa"

w. fur.lab 1i••urlUloe at oo.t; II �..r. of .uooe..ful bu.I...... WhJ'
carl")' �our I••uraao. wltb othen wbe. �ou oaa ••t It la tbl. OOIBPIUlJ' at
muob Ie.. oOlito �Writ. for full partloular. of our plan.

c. � F•.�inienback, Sec., McPherson,· KanSas'
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: Home
...EDt;!��,�me'nts �
��

'rb� Golde. MUe-StoDe.

'Leaftess are the trees; their purple
branohes

Spl'ead themselves abroad, like reets ot
ooral. I
Rising silent

In the Red Sea ot the Winter sunset.".
,

From t�e hundred ohlmneys ot the ,vil-

lage. "

Like t�e Atreet In the, Arabian stol'Y.
,Smoky eolumns

'

'l'ower ,alott Int'o the' air of amber.

At the window winks the ftlokerlng_
,.fIrelight;

,

Here and there the lamps ot evening
glimmer .

I Soolal watch-fires. ,

Anawerlng one another through the
,

:
darknesll. ,

011 't�e, hearth the lighted, logs ane
, "JI,towlng.

A.nd\ l�,k� Ariel ,n the cloven pme-tree
, For Its freedom '

"
,

,

Groanll and signs the air Imprisoned· .111.
them.

By the fireside there are old men

lIeated,
'

Seeing ruined ctttes In the ashes,
Asking lIadly

Of the Past what It can ne'er relltore
them.

'By the fireside there
dreamers

Building casties fair.
:r

, IItalrways.
1

' Asking blindly
Of the Future what It
, .them,

are youthtul

with stately

can not give

. ,

By the 1\reslde tragedies are aoted
'In whose soenes appear two aotors

i' only ,

" Wife and 'husband,
'And above them God the sole spec-

tator.
\'

By the tlreslde there are peace and

:' comfort,
1"'lves and ohlldren. with talr.

thoughtful taoes.
Waiting. watching.

'For a well-known tootstep In the pas-
,

sage.

';Each man's chimney Is his Golden

, Mlle-!iltone;
Is the central point. from which 'he

measures

;k Every distance'
Through the gateways ot the world

around him.

In his tarthest wandertnga still he
sees It,;

Hears the talking flame, the' answer

Ing night-wind.,
, As he heard them

When he sat with those who were.
,

but are not.

Happy he whom neither wealth nor

tashlon.
'Nor the, .ma.rch ot the encroaohlng

! city.
Drives an exile

(From the hearth !It his ancestral

I
homestead.

fWe ,\J1lay bqlld more "splendid hwblta-
, tlons.
'FlJI our rooms with paintings and
" wltlr sculptures.

But we can not

Buy with gold the old associations!

Henry W. Longfellow.

To·day.
"To·day
• Unsullied comes to thee. new born;
To"morrow ,Is not thine.

'fl)e sun may cease to shine
"For thee ere earth shall greet its

mOl'n.

Be earnest then In thought and 'deed.
�or tear approaching night;
Calm comes with evening light
And hope and peace. Thy duty heed
To-day."

I When work comes crowdin:g up be

fore you making demands. and duties

stand making a long procession, each

waiting till its turn. just leave them

there and look away to the beautiful

stanza by John Ruskin. above quoted.
Read it and reread it till you can

resoLutely shut out of mind everything
but thtJi thing that comes first.

'

Much

energy is wasted and time consumed

in worrying over the work of to-mor·

110W: or next week. The very thought
of it when viewed as a whole is wead·

some, but ;when each task is looked

at singly and done in its turn without

hurry and confusion. there is real en·

joyment in its accomplishment. and

one will be surprised how much may

be done without becomlIlg weary.

Ellch day briilgs its work. There is

no getting ,around it, and if in health

one will not 'want to avoid it. Winter

with its duties is about to say fare

well. There may be a little leisure,
a little less' strenuous time pefore the

spring work begins, and one must plan
�

for the coming work in order to have

the hest results. House-cleanlng and

ieWing for indoor work and garden·
making, yard·cleaning, etc. outside

,will' soon claim the attention. . By
p'lannlng to, db each at �he. proper, time

better results will be forthcoming and

less 'energy w111 be expended than if

one goes at It haphazard. Bu� when

the worked is mapp�d out, leave It

where It belongs flld do not keep go

ing over it agaiq' and 'again In the

'mind using the str�ngth needed to ac

¢onipll�h It. Th�
rmhid ' has ,such a

wonderful effect. upon the ,body that it
is worry more oft�h' than physical ex
ercise

.

that breaks down the health.

Mentl!-UY, one may; carey her worJt of
to-morrow and next day and for weeks

ahead, thus keeping It continually with
her-a burden night and day. It is

no wonder that lines c�ep into the
face; that the eyes lose the hopeful
expression. and thllt the s�ould�rs be

eome.stooped fro;m carrying this IQlag·
inary burden. ,Let us then llve only
one day at a time, and live It as

though It was the, last.

Yesterday Is gone and the mistakes

and· 'failures are. Irrevocable. No
amount of worrY or remorse can

change It. Turn lrom It and devote

your energies to fiving aright to-day,
to making It the :�est day you ever

lived and the brlgJ!.test one ,for every,

one else around YO,u. To·morrow Is not

yours and "The' sun may cease to

shine for thee, ere earth shall greet
its morn," If it does come to you, you

willI be better able to enjoy Its plea
sures if it be a to-morrow of pleasure;
better able to endure its pains and dis·

appointments if such are in store; bet
ter able to bear its burdens whatever

they way be if to·day Is lived well and
wisely. I heard an old lady remark

only a few days ago, "This is a new

day-a beautiful new dIiLY," and I

theught by the way it was 'said that

it meant much to her. I read In her

facs- thoughts like these: "I am thank

ful for this new day.· Thankful that

I can have another day's trial of life,
that I may make Jt a better one than

yesterday. I am ,weary of looking
back, weary of, the mistakes and fall·

ures. These I cah not change, but I
am thankful for tlijs another day that
I !pay make it one J

that may In a mea

sure compensate fbr the past." May
w:e accept each (day as a gift, one

from our Heavenly,;Father and remem·

ber these words: "Take' therefore no

thought' for the morrow:, for the mor

row shall take thought for the things

o� itself."
------

.

The "Booze" Handicap.
A few weeks ago the Kansas City

Journal contained the following artl·

,cle under the above title. It is an

evidence of advancement in favor of

temperance:
"Many railroad c'ompanies ·and other

large corporations'refuse to take men

into their service Who drink intoxicat·

MUSCULAR
AILM'ENTS

The Old-MonK-Cure will
atralrhten out a contracted

muacle In a Jiffy.

ST."
JACOBS

O'it.
Don't play pouum with paln�
but 't.nda atrlctl, to' busln....

PrIee� Plel 50.

ing liquors. I !1'�ey can not afford"they - -D"t N' I D 't W'.
say to have their' business depending', 0 1 ow on alt
on 'men who are unreliable, and men Until It's Too Latel
who lla»ltually or oecaatonanr drink

too much are properly regarded as un

reliable. The only sl,l.fe, way; Is to em

ploy men who are sober all the time,
and to discharge them :when they
cease to be so, and this is the basis

upon w:hich the world's important bual
ness Is now being conducted. The

man who has the a·lcohol habit may

keep sober for weeks or perhaps
months, but his employer never

QPWS" and· usually -he never knows

htmself what day- he �aY filiI
to' shpw· up at .the IIhop Or' omce

on account of being in an unfit con·

dition to appear there. TM, vlettm
of such habits II deserving Of pity 'or

sympathy, perhaps. but he is an un

satisfactory' employe and tew business

concerns nowadaYlI WUl toierate him.

"In tbe caM, ot, public servants the

rule is notso strict, t;hough the drunk-
,

en' gO:Vl'lrn1;!lent . ,clerk Is speedily
dropped, as a rule, and the elective

oftlceholder who neglects his duties

from too much drinking usually finds

when he asks for re-election that the

voters prefer some one who can keep
"straight" and keep their oftlcial busl-'

ness straight. It would naturally be

expected that a State like Kansas,
which has outlawed the llquor traftlc
and planted prohibition in its const1tu·,

tion, would make a practise of putting
only sober men into Important omces.
and that is precisely what Kansas

does. Not all of the Kansas Ccngreas
men and State oftlcials are teetotalers,
probably. but there are no drunkards

among them. ,Governor Hoch Is a very

earnest prohibitionist, theoreticallY' and

practically. Neither of, the Kansas

Senators, Long or Curtis, drinks a

drop. Friends of Curtis says it would

be as easy to get him to take a dose

of strychnine as to induce him' to
swallow a glass of whisky. These ab

stemious habits are not newly ec

quired for political effect, but are, of

long standing and no doubt have been

factors In promoting both these men

to their present high poslttona in pub
llc confidence and esteem.
"The time has passed' when the man

who befuddles his brains with liquor
and neglects his work for convivality
can hope to retain employment In the

service of any important business con

cern or attaln a position of publte
trust and usefulnesa."

The young folks are aware perhaps
that H. W. Longfellow was born

February 27, 1807,' but most of you

may need to be reminded' that It has

been one hundred, years since that

time, and that if he were alive now he

would be a centenarian. He' was a

grand man and the much-loved poet
of America. He was fond of young
folks and they In turn admired and

loved him. He traveled much in the
old world, where he made many
friend and to-day his name is honored

there. On Westminster Abbey. where
England's greatest men are buried,
they have erected a monument to his

memory in the poets' corner.

, He lived many years In Cambridge,
Mass., and was a professor in Har

vard College. The children of Cam

bridge celebrated his seventy·second
birthday and presented him with a

chair made from the "spreading chest.·
nut tree" which grew near to his boy
hood home and of which he wrote in I

one of his poems. The tree was cut _4....

down and the wood carefully laia'

away and dried; then it was made in'

to a beautiful arm·chair and a loving
message was carved upon it. The
poet was greatly pleased with this
token of their love and wrote a poem
called "From My Arm·Chair," and
when the children came to see him
each was given a 'copy of the poem

and was allowed to sit in the chair.
When Longfellow was a boy he spent
much of his time on his 'grandfather's
farm. He loved to listen to the tales
his grandfather told of the Indians and

their customs and ways of living.
When he grew up he wrote a wonder

ful and beautiful poem and wOve these
stories into It. YoU have' all r,ead

"Hiawatha," that most wonderful storY
of Indian life. I hope each of-. the'

The Children'. Poet.

l.I'II:B8u�ar 28. 1901.

EEP your body cleanl
, to101it people are Vllry nlll
and clean In their outwlld
appearanoe, but howa�
Inside? '

Arem clean In.ld.?
And If not. haw can you ,fac� lite worW

With clell.� thoulthlll, clear,�
a fait. lust, br,lgltt mlfltt lnd Ifet Your lull
,hite'of �tl.ptl.Giif for Wor� and 6hloy�

, tt * *'
,,]1

Nllgleijt . ot, exercise. rlcft" t)Ver-i�
11\11 parelessttelill ab�Ut stools, often leavj
the dellcate internal mechanism In,

bllS!t mess.
Tile small Intestine III compelled to ab

sorb the polson of decaying:� instead
of wholesome ncurtshment..

The Hver gets Inactive: the bile doesn'l
"'work oU"; the eyes get yellow; the ski.

gets dead like�, and � like�
disfigured with bolls, pimples, blackhead!
and U",er-spots,

,* * *

Ther�:s only �� to the prob-
lem: Keep clean Inside !!!. the'tlme. That'.
the answer.

If you can not diet. or keep your mec�
anlsm going by proper ,xetcille, tak& Cas.

carets, the � fragrant, harmless!!!!!!
vegetable tabletll, that "aat Ilk. Iltlitolst'

on your bow.ls. and gently but powerlul�
clean out and &.Inl.ot the whale diilestiYl
canah

A Caacaret &;nr;; night belore going ti
bed will �·'N6t�· whil� � aieep" �
make yOU "feeI lino � tile I'nor,ning,ii

,

If yoU have been neglecting yourself fd
aome time;take i). Cascaret night and mor�

Ing and break up the "constipated habit

without acquiring a "cathartic habit."
* .. *

Cascarets are sold by all druggists, 1�
25c and SOc. The 10c size trial box Is I

neat fit for the vest pocket or lady's pure

Be sure to get the genuine with I�I

"long-tailed C" on the box and the leiter!

"CCC" on each tablet. They
sold In bulk.

:Farms That Gro
. "No. I HARD" WHEI

Ixly.three PoundS to the Bu

are sltua'ted I nth e CaOr
dian West, where Holllt
stead. of 160 acres caD �obtained FREE by eVl

settler wlllln� aDd able II

comply with the Holllt
stead RelrUlatlons.
Durln� the present year I

, lar�e portion of

New Wheat - Crow'
Ing Territory

has been made'accesslble to PlU::
kets by the raUway cOllstru� �
that has been pushed forwar 011
vigorously by the three great �JlI,
way Companies. Grain-groWall
mixed farming and dalrylDi
the great specialties.
ForIIte ta dlnfol'lll.tlon.�
a.P!'rI.Ie &., u...oll•••,_".
or the follo"lna .1lt!lorl""d 0......

Qo.el'lUD8Ilt ......t.

I. L CIlAWl'OKD
186W. lido at.,x:.-CJlt1,lI.

_,...GIIWI Pa.....

$80 to $175 ParMont
For FIremen and Brakemen.etPeg�
unn��. i�:�:tJgld �

motion. We 81111at you In ••c'i!:
& poSItion. Be a raIlrOad fill
Send today. Full partJCulllr!
Enclose .tamp. ...
""('final 8a'."''1T,�.I", 8fhCIfl�..

.noe,BoSton BI�'r IIUnneapollS,
,

.aAI!IQ8 LILY.o:.oa� <fV_Q_. aU"jiiI
-111"'-.' ul....... hr a.rtf

'

4r_II". II. '1' ....,...DeI_, 1110.,
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Housekeepers .must
be watchful, for great
efforts are made to

sell .tl:ie alum ba.:llbJ.g
powders which �ve�, '

physicianwill inform.
you'are poisono�s to
the humau system.
!he Goverumeut

!teport shows Royal
BAkhtg Powder to be
ail Abaolutely ,ute

"' • .L....�....
' �

and helW:Uu,w, cream
of tartar batdftg 'ow·'"
der, ,and consumers �

who are prudent will
make sure that no

other enters into their
foodt'

I
.

'.'

young folks who has not already done

so will make Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow one of hill friends by reading
his wdl'ks and becoming famlllar With,Illil writings.

The Y()ung Folks

Youa. WfliDlltil• CbH.tllILD ,AaaMlatlo"
Any Younil Woman wbO .. plaDDllIl (0 oolDe to

-Topeka, will lind peoulUlt adVllnUageli at tbtl toom&
of the Young Women's Chrlltlan AdOcladon, M8
Jackson Street. Reat rooms, *dlng toom and
lunoh room are at tbe dlapoeai of all wOlDen at ant
time. A boarding bouse dl_1'1 I. kept at tbe
rooms, and also an employment bureau fiel! Of
obarge. On eaCb Sunday afternoon. at 4:1i', a goIIpel
meeting beld to wblcb all women are Invited.
Tbe llret week of October Is tbe time Ht for tbe
openlnl! of tbe club work. and tbe cluaell In Bible
Study, In Engllsb, Parliamentary Law. Sewing,
Water Color and TraVel. Tbe G:r.mnulum also
opens Iben, wttb c....es In Pbyalca1 TraIning under
a competent Instructor. Tbe printed announoe-

:'���ta�� '1':!��Ofn�tIn:d�ne!�:�:d<t::�
ol-town women. especially to make use of the
rooms.

T01V!ler Shan't Be Tied To-Nlsht.
(Published by request.)

Blow the Kansas sun was setting
O'er the Wheat-fields far, away,

Streaking all the all' with cobwebs,
At the close of one hot day,

Alld Its last rays. kissed the -foreheads
Of a mall artd malden fall'.

He with whlskerR short and, frowzy,
.

She with red and gllst'nlng hair.
He with shut jaws stern and silent,
Bhe with lips all cold a�d whIte,

Struggled to I(eep back the murmur,
"'l'owser must be tied to-night."

"Papa," slowly spoke 'the malden,
"1 am almost I'eventeen,

,\nr] I've got a real lover,
I 'l'hOlugh he's rather young and green.
Jut 1e has a horse and buggy,

.
And a cow and thirty hens,

Boys that start out poor, dear papa,
Make the best of honest men.

Hut if Towser sees and bites 'hlm,
TIFllls his heart with Budden fright,
"<; will never come again, pa;
fowser must be tied to-night."

"Daughter," firmly spoke the farmer,
.Every word pierced her young heart

Like a carving Itnlte through chicken
As It hUnts a tender part.
T"I've a patch of early melons,
,wo of them are ripe ,to-day, ..

Toowser must be loose to watch them.
r they'll all be stole away.,I lhave hoed t'hem late and early,

I
n dim morn and evening light,Now they are grown '1 must not lose

, them,

f
fowser'll not be tied to-night."

,'l'hen the old man ambled forward,
• Opened Wide the kennel door, .

) 'lowser bounded forth to meet him,As he oft had done before,And the farmer stooped and loosed
_,

him

'J'o1- 'h'oil11 t.he dog-chain short and stout,
'" m>!elf he softly chuckled. .,

B
Bessie's feller must look out."\It the malden at the window

In
Saw the cruel teeth show white,
"an undertone she murm,urec;!"Towser must be tied to-night,"

,'fhen the malden's brow grew tbo.u�ht-
ful, . " I

Alld her breath came short and
, thick

fi�n�he �Pled the fam'ly clot,ll���lIne,
, tl'i�ke" ,whispered, "That's the

IFr-w'O the kitchen door she glided
TOW��l a plate of meat and

I

bl'Tad.Kno�viwagged his tall In greet ng,
In hi ng well he would bel fe4;
T

S well-worn leathern coll",,"
All iige She then the clothes-line ,Ught
"T me her white lips sa¥l�g,owser must be tied to-nlgQ� r

'''Th"i�e, old doggie," spoke the �.Iden,
Rut t�e c�n watch the·melon-patch,
Wh ront _gate's trlle and open,

},'or en John Henry; lifts the latch,
, ,To t�� clothes-line)' tight Is £U�,ned.
ou

e harvest apple-tree. "'iiican run 8on'4, wa.tch the melpns,

But the front ,.gate you can't see."
Then her glad ears heal' a· bUIrIrJ', ",

, And'her e�es 1J1!9W big and bright,
While her young Heart says In glad-
(ness, ' ': .

"'towser, dog, Is tied to-night."

Up the path the �oung man saunters,
With his eye and cheek a-glow,

: E'or he loves the red-halr,ed malden,
Atld" he ,alms' to t"U her so.

Bessie's' roughish little brothers,
In' a' fit of b.oylsh ,glee,

I Had' untied the''1IJender olothes-Une
From the harvest apple-tree.

Then old Towser hears the footsteps,
Raised his bristles fixed for fight,

"Bark away," the malden whispers,
"TowBe�,. you are tied to-nl'ght."

'j1hen old Towser bounded torward,
PlIIIsed the open kitchen door.

Bessie screamed and quickly followed,
But John Henry's gone' before.

Down the path he speed. most swiftly,
For olli ·Tow.er sets the pace,

'

Anll the mat.1en close behind them
Shows them she Is In the race,

'

Then the clothcs-lIne--can she get It?
And her ey,es grow big and bright.

And s�e r springs '·and grasps It flrmll':,
'

'''rowssr .hall be tied to�nlght."

.: Oftentimes 1£ little minute
Forms the de. tiny of men.

YoU call cha�e the tate ot naUo�1I
. -By the"IIM'oke -of one small pen.'
'1'OWS8r made one last long effort,
Caught John aell1i'y', by hi.. pants.

Rut John Henry kflpt' on ronning,
For he thoug'ht tliat his last efianee,

But the maiden held on flnnly,
And the rope was draw,t1.up tight,

Rut. old Towser kept. tlte garments,
For he was not tied ta-nlght.

Then ifhe father hears the racket.
With long stride he Boon Is there,

Where John Henry and the malden
Crouching for the worst prepare.

At·, his feet ,John tells his story,
Shows -his clothing soiled and torn,

And his face 'so sad and pleading,
Yet so white and scared and worn,

Touched the old man's heart with pity,
Filled his eyes with mJsty light,

"Take her boy, and make her happy,
Towser shall b'e tied to-night."

':'_Duroc Bill.

Ldngfellow'1 Cam�rldge H·ome.

With singularly good fortune, within
about a vear after he came to Cam

bridge, L�ngfellow secured lodging i�
Cl1aigie House-then and stUl, in its

8.apects, Its surroundings, and its out

look, the most beautiful house in the

town.' That he obtained this colgn of

'Vantage at all is creditable to his tact

and address; for to the solitary and

someWhat eccentr.ic mistress of the

house, Madame Graigle, the society of

most persons was quite unwelcome.

This young professor, however, with
'his pleasing aspect and manners, was

welcomed a� soon as he disclosed his
).

identity, and was given the very room

that had been occupied by Washington
In

.

17�5, shortly after he took com

mand of the Continental Army. After

Madame Craigie's death, and the poet's
marriage to Miss'Appleton, this house

which, In addition to Its other advan

tages, commanded a wide and pleasaJ!,t
view, became the poet's home for the

rest of his Ufe.
In this happy home and in

.

these

pleasant surroundings he enjoyed high
fellowship with kindred souls-Felton,
Sumner, Lowell, Emerson, Hawthorne,
and 'all the others, distinguished in so

many and varied fields of science, let
ters, and poesy. One has but to name

them to feel something of the impulse
they must have gIven his expandin�
powers.-From "The Longfellow Cente

nary," by Frank . Gaylord Cook, In the

American Monthly Review of Reviews
for February.

To Be a Lady.
Cultivate a low voice and one with·

out a whining tone.
Never speak III of your girl associ

ates to the boys of your acquaintance.
Do not wear )oud colors in dress,

even though all the fashion books an·

nounce their popularity.

Show a mo·des.t, lady-like manner

everywhere, and, especially in public
places.
Avoid slang of every form. The

lady avoids them always.
Never leave your room in the morn

ing until your hair is properly combed;
a sloven, only, wears untrained locks.
Never be gullty of the evil practise

of tlirting. It may sound rather blunt,
but the lady never ftirtp. Men who
follow this practise are not worthy of

your acquaintance and have only evil

intentions.

Never recUne or lie down when en

tertaining friends.. If 'you are too tired
to sit upright and talk sensibly, ask
to be excused, go to your room and

rest body and mind for a half hour.
It would 1;Ie more courteous and lady
Hke than to show a lo.unging. tendency.
Speli¥ kindly to all the faini�y, and

most especially, tp your moth�r" Ii1he,

FAiUtER,
>

Simpson. dd)'ltone '

SnV...Gre7s'
,', f

l!&ttems of exceptional b,eauty jn large ;
vanet:y. ,

" .

Suit.,ble for dre&1i9 any time' of year.
Highest,. quality or-material, and, abso
lutely fast polar.·, "

Some d�liigns with. nC!I",silk finish. '

As4 yo.... d,.. l,.. for S;"'lso""
Edd�'to,., SIr."" G",�,

1"hre, lenerations 01 Simp.onl
t

'bave- made Simpton Printl.

.
"
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WICHITA BURNE'R'
: Paten!..p�ndlng

. Adapted to any heating stove or furnace; using
light crud� oU for fuel; makes Its, own gas at haH
the oost. of 00801. Clean I Steady I Nonexploabel
No coal to carry in; no ashes 1.0 carry out. We in
stan and guarantee this burner wUhout cost to you.

We waDt district managers in every cou'nty in
the United States. Call' aDd! see practical demon-

.

strations at our omce.

011-
.

Wichita Gas Burner Co.,
..03 N. MAIN, WICHIT.t\,_K�S•.

Save Mone·� on Oil"
w., leU .................. ou at'lAS!!! 'I!Iaaa BIIU. tile P.rIee T_ ._ ..,...

r ,
•

.
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,
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.
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of all your friends, deserves' your best

treatment, and many a girl has lost a

friend when overheard abusing her

mother.
Never Inquire Into the private or

family affairs of your friends. If they
wish you to know Why ]\JUen became

80 reckless, or why father failed' ·In

business, they will not walt until you
Inqutre., If they need your sugges-

. ttons, advice, or sympathy, they' wlll

be free to ask you for 'it.-The Farm

er's Guide.

A Young Girl's Triumph.
To write, and even to 'sew, by means

of the lips 'a'nd tongue -'alone would

seem a 'sheer Imposslblllty, I!lld ,,.at
Dr. Rubinstein, of Werthelm-on-Malne,
a medlclll expert of reputation In Ger

many, according to the London Globe,
vouches for having himself seen an

authentic Instance. The case was that
of a young girl, paralyzed In all her

limbs frQm the age of seven to four

teen year.s, when she died, some
months ago. This aftlicted little crea

ture, by Ii'triumph qf will and patience,
than which. In its own way, few finer

achievements have ,been recorded.
trained lips and tongue to do the work

of the hand, and to do It well, for she
could not only' sew, but could do It

with neatness and speed, even arrang-:

Ing pieces of light stuff In {heir places.
by the same means. In three weeks.

she embroidered designs In silk on· a.

pieces of canvas some yards long.

�
Little Hiawatha.

At the door on summer evenlng.s
Sat'the little Hiawatha;
Heard the whtspermg' of the pine-trees.
Heard the lapping of the water,
Sounds of music, words of wonder;
"Hlnrie-wawa!" said the pine-trees,
"Mudway-aushka!" saJd the water.

Saw the fire-fly, Wah-wah-taysee,
, Fllttlng through the dusk, of evening,
With the twinkle of Its candle
I.Jgbtlng up the brakes and bushes,
And he sang the song of chlldren,
Sang the song Nokom.1s taught him:

"W'a.h-wah-taysee, llttle flre-fly,
r.lttle. flitting, whlte-flre Insect,
Little', dancing, white-fire creature,
Light me with your llttle candle,
Ere upon my bed I lay me

Ere In sleep I close my eyelids!"
-H. W. Longfellow.

Jean'. Party.
ANNA DEMING GRAY.

Jean was going to a party. She

looked very fresh and sweet In her

little red school dress, and her white

apron.
"For you see, Its just a sensible kind

of a party, mother," she said, tipping
from one foot to the other In her

eagerness, until her curls bobbed In

every direction, and I could hardly
manage to tie the red ribbon bow,

"We will all wear our school clothes.
so's we can play, and not a best thing
to be careful of will be there." And

she kissed me and fluttered off, looking
back with a pitying glance, that I, be

Ing so far past 'seven' could not be

invited to valentine parties.
In ten minutes I heard her coming

very slowly up the stairs, and there

she stood In the doorway. Such a very

dlfferElnt, queer-looking llttle girl! She

was crying softly, and the white apron
was covered with mud. Even the

pretty red dress had sufferedt' and
the tilting red bow had lost all its

jaunty stiffness, and hung llmp1y, a

big spot of mud on the highest loop.
"I slipped," she said, "and I fell

right into the dirty, horrid mud, and

I hate this earth any how-all covered
with dirt and getting it all over people!
And the party Is most ready to begin
-and likely there'll l1e Ice-cream., and

I I'm not there." And the crying began
again. She looked very funny, but I
did not feel in the least like laugllng.
Mothers don't ever, when little kirls
are In real trouble.

.

I took the muddy uttle hand and led
her Into the bath-room. "Stop crying,"
I said, "I am going to get all your

muddy things off, and fresh ones on in

fifteen minutes, Jean, and It you crY
your eyes will 'be red for the party·.
"Oh, am I going?" she sald.

"Wby of course" I answered. "You

. can't.lPt.ss such a lovely valentine par-.

ty, when you never went, to one In

rood to woi'jt on is
A man works to live.

to work.

He . does both better

. .' ": ., �, ..

food to live on.

He must live

on

Une:eda "B:tscuit !

the sodie· 'cracker that contains in the
most properly balanced. proportions 'a

greater amount of nutriment than',any
food madefrom flour,

Uneeda Biscuit

YOu� llfe--for a little Kansas mud,

Andi while I dress you again, I am go

Ing :to tell you something that will

keep you' from ever again saying that

you'� hate the earth. 'Hate' is not a

nice word anyway.' To' lose your

temper was a lot worse than to lose

;your clean apron.
"I wonder if you know why

people sometimes call the ground
'Mo�her Earth.' It is because she

gives us so many good gifts. From

the'ground we get most of our food.

Beans and- corn are seeds. We owe

theIh to the earth. . Then think of the

roo's we eat; things like potatoes and

turnips and beets. The earth gives
theih to us. We get the leaves we

like�for tood from plants that-grow In

this;gOOd earth."

"But I don't eat leaves," said Jean.

"That's like a cow."

"What about cabbage anh lettuce?

And. then there Is sugar; '.�� Is made
.

out:of a plant. Coffee Is. t�e seed of

a plant. Our flour is from, .wheat and

that, is a seed, too. You
\ h!ve seen it

growing on grandfather's :)tarm. All

the' -frutt-trees are plants teo, .and the

earth makes them grow. The things
we we'ar, the animals that furnish us

meat, the houses we Ilve In-e-every

thln� we need for our dally use we

in some way owe to old .Mother Earth.
So you can see you have, no right. to
do anything but love the -earth. It Is

one" of· our best friends and while I

dre�s you to-morrow I'll tell you some

mOJie:about it.
'

"'!i'here--you are all clean again and

I expect you have learned more than

if you had spent this fifteen minutes

at the party. Run along, and don't

forget that if it were not for Mother
Earth, you would not even have the

Ice-cream."
Jean paused in the doorway. "Good

ness me, Mother" she said, "Is there

dirt in the Ice-cream too·?"

"No, not just that," I Said. "But if
If were not for this kind old earth,
you: could not have the Ice-cream.

"I'll tell you why, sometime."

Our grand business Is not to see

what. lies dimly In the dtstance, butto
do what lies clearly at band.-Carlyle.

Rel�"f for Cntorrh_A Free DI.trlbo
tlOD of New DI._very to Combat

I Catarrh Rnd A.thlnn.

In an e�'deavor to give wider publlc
Ity.to the new discovery, Toxlco, which
u etrectlng so many marvelous cures

inicatarrh and asthma, a sample treat
"iinmt will be sent free by mall to any
....utrerer addreSSing the Toxlco Labor
atory, 1269 Broadway, New York City.'
Chronic cases, dlagnoslsed beyond re

covery, have been conquened In thirty
day!!, and It Is evtderit' that medical
science has at last found a remedy that
will successfully eornban-these diseases.
What· Is most startling Is the fact' that
Tox!co conquers asthma and catarrh
under the most trying 'Climatic condi
tions.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
.'

ENJOYAMILD:CLlM'AIE
Make Big Pr.fits
" Fr'uit Raising

•

In

These are the advantages of the lands of the HANFORD IRRIGA·

TION & POWER COMPANY at Priest Rapids upon the great Columbia

River in Central Washington.

'THIS 18 THE RECORD

FRUIT RAISING and MELON GROWING upon these Irrigated lands

make the following AVERAGE profits-in individual cases these figures
have been largely exceeded:

Apples $500 to $700 per acre each year

Peaches. .
:............ 250 to; 600. pe� acre each year

Pears. .
,..................

250· to 600 per acre each year

Grapes. .
..............•....... 250 to 800 per acre each year

Apricots. .
200 to 400 per acre each year

Cherries. .
, 250 to 1000 per acre each year

Prunes. .
:........ i50 to 300 per acre each year

English walnuts 250 to 600 per acre each year

Nectarines. . ;....... 150 to 400 per acre each year

Almonds. .
150 to 500 per acre each year

Watermelons. .
150 to 300 per acre each year

Muskmelons. .
150 to 300 per acre each year

Strawberries. .
250 to 700 per acre each year

You clear $150 to $1000 per acre each year from your fruit, and In ad

ditlon your land rises iII. value $100 to $200 per acre per y�ar, two

sources of large profits.

AND THE CLIMATE
Vlhy not llve where you can be comfortable all the time, where del·

Icate fruits and flowers flourish and you can carryon farmwork prac

tically every day, In the year?
':;32,000 acres being placed under irrigation and divided In five, ten,

twenty, and forty acre tracts. Five or ten acres will make you more

than 160 or 320 acres where you now are, and with far more certainty.

Great hydraullc waterpower works now building .at Priest Rapids on

the Columbia River to supply irrigation for your land and· heat, power,
and ltght for your dwelling. _

, ,

Our "Question and Answer" circular tells all about 'it; sent free,
Address

/
.

....,'

�anford Irrigation & �owe(Company
I'

.

'. E. C. HANFORD, .Mai1ager.
"

.

.

d:. "

.

Dept.' 12" Seattle �atlonal Bank Bldg. SEAT.TLE, WASHINGTON

(Ten acres enougb)
.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL E':lIt:C:a�::�=t�:�'!:d,!!!::eV�:':'�
It Dot only kill. all lice OD cattle aDd bop, but aU DIm, aDd ODe applloatloo does tbe work. Doel Dot

IDJure haIr or .Ido. CaD be used ID vats or wltb brueb. A.1aO klUe lice or mites 00 Oblokeol. Put:up ID

DeW B2-gaUoo barrell aDd IOld for tI per barrel. I bave used aearlyaU dlpl 00 tne market aDd I lilY t�
you, from experleoce, thll ollIe better·aDd more elfttoUve thaD aD.I' of thein. Why pay Il1O per barrell
when you caD get a better a�IOIe for lilT I a1IIo eeU a beIIvy Pure CrUde Oil lIS It comes from the we

. that Ie a good III "rIO_UDO( 011. '�a 1(II1I001.for ...GII'uao excelleot greue to keep ploW",blue!I aDd ouIU".Upg·
Ihove18 from ttlltl Ilf. Tty tllele 0111 aDd you wi ,al".,..u. them. Wbeo orderloll'..etatejllalnll' WbetDb'
er von want tbe Proce.e4 OIl or tbe PureOro�:'·""!ntmlttan.. ""tb orol".. O. A.' 8'l'ARl'fAlt ,

Bmporla., Kltn� .• 0111'''', �lo.II·I!'&I'm. �'... �l"
�

. Ple"lIe meDUOD�·.I.I'u_.



veral years ago Krs. Wiler. learneo1
mild and simple preparation that
herself and several friends of fe
weakness and piles. She wa. b.
d by 10 many women n.edlnlr
tment that sh. decided to furnl.Jl 'It
hose who might call for It. $h.
ed with only a few dollars' capital.
the remedy. possessing true and
erful merit. producing many cure.
doctors and other remedies failed. "Nature doth teach us all to have

demand grew so rapidly she was
ral times compelle.d to seek lar.er aspiring minds."
ters. She now occupies' one of the Roll:Call.-Mv favol'lte ftower.
s largest ofllce bulldlngs� which sh. '

, and almost one hunared cliltrks I. Artistic arrangement of. ftowers
stenographers are required to:· ... - and ,s�rubs.In. this great buslne.s. . .,'_." �"

HllDo. Wo.... 11M It." <.'. II. �Iower culture.
re than a million women have "used IIJ:,' ,"'he vegeta.ble garden.Miller's remedy. and no: _Uv .t
e you IIv•• she can refer you' to' Ik I. :AS spring 'approaches one natu
In your own locality wh'o can aft rally begins to take thought .for thetell any sufterer that thismarvelous
dy really cures women. Des�lt. the planting and arranglng of the yard.
ts���,�,:. I��l:��:�\'t:: l� -= The discussion of this subject wlll
and advice to every sufterlnlr' ·wCi;. prote a mutual benefit and can not

s7��0:r:��:� !:� h=ed�l�e��; help �sUltlng ln'the better arrange

away to women who have nev.r ment 'and more beautiful appearance of
her medlc'lne UO.OOO.OO worth ab- the whole neighborhood.

\

ely FREE.
ery woman sufterlng with pain. I:n II. The exchange of Ideas on the sub
head, back' and bowels.' ,bearlnlr':: ject ot'; flower culture Is good" but If
feelings, nervousness. cre.plnlr·

tions up the spine. melancholy, lSe- one be appointed to make a study ot

t�ro�Y'a�tc:ua:�e:iu��r:r�'rs:llr�� the subject and present it and then
and send her name and addre.s It be discussed, more beneftt wlll be

ra. Corll B. MUleI'. Box liUl Kok,o- received.
Ind., and recelv. by mall (fre. of
e In pla"n wrapper) a 10-c.nt· box m. This topic may just be talked
er marvelous medlcln.; also h.r over, Informally, each glvlng her own
Igltav��Ok. whloh every woman experienCe In garden-making, the best

mt��b��o��!':td:ft:�d �\!�Ii:::d�k. seeds to use, when and how to plant,
n Who are sufterlng will take 114'1'" etc.
ge of this generous means of lr.t';''ii1 ;
cured. So If you are alll'n... do not':'� � ANY B kr another 'day, but send your name', .

.': ewe.... 00 •

ddres8 to Mrs. Killer for the boo...
·

The M t I He' , 01 b f M dledlclne before the UO 000.00 wortb
u ua ,.pers u, 0 ,a-

I gone.
•

.' son, 'may well be proud of its ftrst
.

'. year-book. It Is In green and white--
PE.W0RM r:�I!:1n��:<" : the club colors; The club ·was organ-

nI>Al.l or no obar... No f..tlal. 110 IIO�"":�'; :, Ized".a year ago and has for Its watch�
. eellclne pllUllllt .nd pel'feotlJhar�•..i: . -ord "Kindness The motto Is "Ha"'e. Medicine leat W anJ"pan ". 1

'n .'. • , .•

- of tbe ooaa trJ. Llrle
.

you had a kindness shown pasa It on."
,;.. booklet oontalalnl yalu.ble

'
.

Information Free. . On the first page Is a b�utiful prayer,
llluamUon IboWll8lllleate and on the next one Is the '23d Psalm(jolnte) of common tape-, .'

worm In dUlerea, ata._of It Is 'unique In having for' Its omeara
contractIon and e][p.n.loD, 1 d h 1tbesej01nyp... lntheatool, lonore e per, assistant helper, and

_i:YI�4� :::i.�":ltt':�=�one l'ec,ordlng. helper, Instead of the usual
. M. NEY SMITH, SPECIALI8T. president, vice-president. ali,,- secretary .

•S(l9 Pine 8tnet ST. LOUIS':1IIIO �
. The 'programs begin with January

, , ,.:.': ::imd extend through the entire year
,on't leat GluGCJ"�; :1llud'they are such that they can not

UI�.. our P.roolawr (&II. f....... I
\'itall tp make better, wiser, aJ).d happier

,ul':::�'::I::l��.I== � ::Jlves .for those who partlcll!ste. They
=::::'.hJrUPIUh."Orld••••••• �\wlll be "golden mllestones" In the way

an 70U are� fo� 11... f llf
•

ra• or oorn IJrU.. 0.,.,. ·

per_ I 0 e.
.

o�_dO. 8J'l'Up oUour ---------.
.

Wrl.. for fuU::.=..PrIce ..,10. 'l'he. Youth'lI CompaDlo.'. Portrait. of

Ever.Hlldy ""'1 ""'later 0...' W•••ID.rto..
.

'ae. ......... C......
' ,The Washlngton's BirthdAy Number

........ _.... .o,t The youth's Companion reproduces
�==-----===-==::....;.__..:;;_.:,., ·:"gh't dlfterent portraits' "of George
£ •VP 'PL1-- .'.; Wa:slngton out of the list of more than

11:1 'tljght hundred Which are In existence.
W.... ranulll roll ....... III '$'esldes the famlllar drawing from
,lI:tll4' o Ir••pen' IIlN!l- Houdon's ·l)ust and the portrait by' GII-
OIl_per 70n ... PI ill... best Stuart. The Compan�on presents
:b_. IUId ..... ,oa '.....&. slx.. :\Vhlch are not so well known. One

.,:::,f:::��;;r,-·:M�.... of lhese, from ... paInting by Charles

TOI.b t_. ..... W" Peale, Is tbe earliest known repre-
-,,, sentation of Washington's features. He

7th .Dd QUIDC7. Topek•• Kanl. was at the' time' about forty years old.
A still more Interesting por.tralt Is the

Rlta'U"ed l.s. reproduction· of the 'drawlng made by

thward ..II!. J' h t
Fevret de Saint Kemln. a YOllng French

IIIJIi> 0 nS. on ·artlst,. In. 1798'-the last portrait from
-Dealen Ia- . life that we have. Saint Kemln In pro-
W I

. . duclng it used an Instrument that he
00., Pur_,' Pelu. called a physlonotrace. It enabled him

WICHITA to tr.aee on paper an eXRC.t reproduction
Cb bCUIeI L

• KAN.5. .

of the 'outlines of the factI. He after-
'.

- Yoal. KaDa., Guthrl., Olrla. wards IIlled In thil detalla with eray-
.... 'DIId rI tf.!I'. ThIs portrait shows �ow the ftrst

,1!'Ju',aDlm::-T·f- OIl .p�. tt(r,�tdent look,ed the year' before his
OD h.K_.... d.-..th.

.'

Progr.m.

TIRED-'AND 'lICK:'., j'�'�
YET' M'UST:WGRK�:

.

,., . ',.\," '�'I
'

"1I&n may Work from sun to S1lll

b1at woman's work is never doue,." .. r

. In order.to ,keep ,t�e hOllie, D"_';t,'
&nd pretty, the ohlldren weD dftIIIIIie4 :�

&nd tidy, WOIlUtD overdo &nd often
sdor in aIlenoe, drlfting along�m
bad to wone, bowing well· tbat
they oUl'ht to-ha...·,belp.�oveiooine
the pains .and aoh_ '''_',\.4aUy
lliake life a ,burdeD. '., f ,

•

' ',
.

. . It is to these WOIlleD _tSJ47. ':
'

.

. III. Pinkham's VeptabJe Com .' " i .

made from na.tive roots and �bI(" .'
-,p " .,,' .

comes as a bleasinl' When the �. .

.
.' -" . ,,��

: lts are depressed, the head and bBlOJk M,RS."
.

.. LV:Q 'N .

BIOhes, there are draggbi!f"d'o-.vll patu.�'�_. ana
n!lluotanoe to 10 ,&nywhere, .. these a� only SJIIlpto.u wJal$. anleu
heeded, 'are 800D fOllOwed by theworst fOl!lDIJ o.f Jl'eliaaleOcimplalnts.

Lydia E� Pinkb8"�syegeta�e,Comp�und,':
keeps the feminine orpDism iDa. atroJ).l'. and_heaJthf;,,�dl�qn: Ito�res'
Intlam!-tlon, IDoeratlon;- diaplacements, anel orranlc t!oilblew:, In-:,
prep.arlnl' for cblld-blrtI;t..&nd to,carry 1_VollUin aafelytbroul'h the 0J1...n�.of Life it is most eflicleltt; �. .' .

'
. ,. .',.,

. Mrs. Aal'll8tus Lyon, of East Ea....l; Pa., wrltea;�,Dear lira. Phl'k
.

ham:�"For along tlme I suffered from f�maleuoubles·&nd·hadaJlkinds
of aches ·and.palus in tbe lower P!lort of bBIOk ana:Si!lcJes. I coUld 'not
sleep and haa no appetite. 8.in� taldDg�r.;ydl. B. :""�am!s Veeetilible
C!lOmpound &nd folloWiDe-'�e',acJ'riee ':'which ,"ou, �'f:8�e Ueel like. 'a
Dew woman &Del I oaDDot'PJ'&1ae 'your mediclneJt.c;,Q;r,h"hly.�' ..

Mn� Pinkham':' Invl.tl�n, toWomen .'

Women sufterlng frOm any; �rm of �emllile WflaIr�el8 are iilvited to
write Mrs Pinkbam. a� LYJl�1' .II.... 0ut of her ·,...t volume of ex

perlenee she probably lias me '·very knowledge that wlll help your
case. ReI' adviee is free and always helpful. .

.

!.

·'.·,f :1

• �f' t.,.

-------------------.------_....._-------...z••

c.w.PJlCKB", .. :a&i:.L, JIa r,
B."•• ,.•",...

. E._.C.ty, ••. '.

The lationlt Irain , Ela,alor Co.'
r ;

-
, \."

�ecelve� and:8hlppenl"'of ,era,n. .

TbisOom�.l' Is _duosed OD tb. ooo.,....'lv. ptU liT tLs Indtpendent Oooperatl....
BI.....COn. We .re. tbe tel'mlDal for F.rm.n ._d Independent BI.v.ton .nel sollolt
J'ourm.mbenhtp _� patnmap. .'- '. "

•

'''":-�. YOU P08T,•.,,'
on $be1'lOeDt d.Vllopmennn 'b.·Gra1n Tral' 1n....'I��on by the IntentateOommeroe
OommlUton' I••0'1', A•• '0" WbJ' don't J'oa :lIUmerl flsb'tbe.Trus" W. will
h.lp J'ou, If J'oa will h.lp ;,oUI'Hlv..

-

.

::0: r.
•

.

.

DO YOU KNOW
,bat 'b. Preslden' 01 'be K.D... 01t;, Board of Trad. �mltte4\ln bls teltlmODJ' at the
heulnC oUbe IntentsteOommerce Oomm1BBlonctba'ltb.y� boyootsed Tbs,IDdepsn
den' Farm.r.· T.rmlnal 00.'

The National Grahl" Elevator Co.
Kaneas City, Mo�

........_..,. t·a1a· .

Destroy the: Gophe,rs

., t ...:

'.,'

Patent applied for.

In Your-Alfalfa Fields by Using

Saunder's Gopher. Exterminator'
-

I

'., ., 'l'ht. apParatu� fo.... a. 'd8acuY Ir&II aarou...
aaelr runwa,.. &nd .. w.rr_� to ldll ppla..
wltbID 100 f..t of operation. wlaa It a ..._ O&D
ole&!' from. a...e to sU; acres

.

of ppb.r-Inf..tecl
lai'l4 In a 4&J" at a ooat of tweDt,. ..ala per &ON.
ft. petaon we ue O&D b. ptton at: _y 4ru1r
ston.

.

III&ttaraoUon .-oar_teed or mone,. refund;'
eel. Complete GuUlt �fol' ,I.·

Flint Saunders, Lincoln,' Kans.
IlenUf,ln tb•. X_.!'8 J'arm.r.

I.

gW!tl.E!'rJj�����"]l��·l!.4l.ouUar to me.ta ,smoked witb hlokog wood. USED BV APPLVINO THB
WNDBNSED SMOKB .WITH A BRUSn. Send 100 and Dames of be who cure. .

meat and we will mall tOil _pie .tree. Sold ooly io square quart bottles with .
metal cap. Neyor In bulk. At drugglsta. 760 per bottle. Bottle smokes a b.rrel.

DTD PO' ""REE BOOV.ET OD curloJr .meats. BE SURE TO GET

: ......RITE R.·_' .�:.. .
D1I "'Wrigbt's Oondensed Smoke." Made by

,tIrHB B. H. WRIOHT co....:ro.. 112 W. fOURTH ·STREET. KANSAS CITY. MO· ..

�hln .

Writing Our' IdYertlsers. Pieasl Mlntlon. This Paplr-'

.... '

r
..
:
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Reasons For Testing Herd of Dairy-
,

Cows. "

WlLLIS �. FRAZER, DEPAATMENT OF DAmy

HUSBANDBY, UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS..

After ten, years' observation of Illi

nois dairy-herds: and the Individual

testing 'of more '·{han 800 cows ·In over

forty 'herd's, the writer Is able to

speak positively of the wide dUfer

enoe: In . produetton of milk on the'

dairy-farms" of Illinois. Former ar

ticles have shown that many .a good
cow tis worth) ten, or twenty or more

poor cows in the same herd In actual

profit to the farmer, and that Illinois

dairymen are keeping thousands of

cowa that barely pay for their board or

return' so small a profit that It would
require a herd of 250 to 4QO to make

$11000 clear money per year. Such

cows are common In every communi

ty, In fact, as a rule, there are some

such In every herd. The dairy-herd
that contains none of these practical
ly profitless creatures, or only one, or

two'of them, Is a notable exception.
The testing of many herda has

shown an equally surprising fact

that these .poor cows are not known

to their owners or, at. least, the extent.

of their worthlessness, their demand

on hili! charit�, Is not suspected. The

dairyman who employs any means
whatever of knowing the exact reo

turns from each cow in his herd Is

exceedingly har.d to Und. The man

who keeps a record of the .productlon
of: each cow is a rare and. mal'Ked
man-marked for success as sure' as
he follows this up and takes Intellt

gent advantage of Its results. The

ordinary dairyman has no Idea of

how much milk, butter-fat, or butter

each animal produces In a year; or

how much It costs to feed her. And

the
.

natural result with the m'ajorlty
of

.

.our datry-tarmers is large tnvest

uient of money' and labor for' too small

returns. ,

The yield of milk may vary ��a:ltiy
at different times in the mllkilig. :pe·
rlod or under dlffel'ent feed and care.
A cow that gtves a large fiow of milk

for a short time may not yield as

much for the year as a cow-that gives
a smaller amount for a longer time.

It Is the total of the year's produc-
tion that counts.

.

There Is no other or easier way to

. find out the accurate production of

each cow than to weigh and test the

milk of each separately. This meth

od Is found simple and practical by
those who have tried It, and their

common verdict is that they receive

much better·pay for this than any

other labor done on the farm.

The' measure of milk will indicate

Its weight fairly well, but to be of

value the measure must be exact, and
·It Is much easier to weigh the milk

than to measure It. Some may think

the)" can' estimate what a cow gives'
by notlng how high up the milk comes

in . the pail, but this Is nothing more

than guessing, and Is far more liable

to be wrong than even approximately
l"igllt. The froth usually prevents
seeing where the milk comes to on

the side of the pall, and as the froth

varies In thickness at different times
.

and with different cows, It is very

apt to deceive the guesser.

Experienced dairymen who have

begun weighing the milk have told

the writer without exception that a

close guess at the amount of milk in

the pall Is practically Impossible, and
they have everyone been surprised;
at 'the revelation of the scales.

It Is still harder, imposstbla, to es··

t.Imate the per cent .of butter-tat, All

mtlk of the same richness does not

show' the same color, and even the

amount of cream that rises on it is

1I0t a sure indication. A small quan

tlty of hlgh-testtng milk may be worth

more money than a large quantity of
low testing.
The people who know, who have

practical experience on both sides of

this question, have come to see that

guesstng won't do and that weighing
llJ!.d t�8'ttng the mUk Is absolutelv- the

TH� j f. J_{AN8AS. ··FAnM,ER' ;
.

,

only way to know what a cow Is

worth to the owner.' .

One of the first great steps towards

Improvements of the herd Is to dlscov.
er-:-by scales and test-the cows

that are not worth keeping.

, Big Records.

EDITOJ\ KANSAS FABMEB:-You credo

It Katy Gerben and Karen with a'

new yearly mllk-production record,
Karen 17,810.9 pounds and Katy Ger·

ben 18,573.4 pounds. This caused. me
to look up a memorandum that I jot
ted down about 1887 or 1888.

.

Pletertje 2'd produced 30,318.5
pounds in a' year. Milla' produced
17,927.5 pounds before two years old.

'l.'hese two cows were owned by Jon
athan Miller, Brookside Stock Farm,
Nunda, N. Y.
A herd of two-year-olds, owned by

Smith, Powell & Lamb, Syracuse, N.

Y., averaged 12,465 pounds 7 ounces.

One two-year-old produced 21 pounds
10%, ounces of butter In one week.

Fifty-two cows averaged 20 pounds of

butter weekly. H. C. HAMMOND.

Johnson County.

To CUre A Sel,f-Sucklng Cow.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-In ypur

last Issue you ask who can break. a

self-sucking cow. 'My way Is to hang
three harness rings, two Inches In

diameter, on a large bull ring, and put
it In her nose, just lIke·you would ring
a bull. She will never suck herself

again, as the harness rings will, pre

v,ent her from getting the teats in her

mouth.
. JOHN M. ENGLAND:

Callao, Mo.
---��-=...�.---

The Guernsey I'r�cre.aslng· In Popular
Favor as a Dairy-Cow.

Ep;rIrOB KANSAS FABMER·:-There is

no better Index of the growth of the

Guernsey interests than the Increase

of the. Register. Great "as this Increase

appears for.an extended period, th'e rec

ords of 1.906 show more entries and'
a larger number of transfers' than In

any preceding year.
Volume 17 of the Herd Register be

gan with the January number. When

the quarterly. Issues of the Register
were started with volume 6 in January,
1895, the club had been In existence

seventeen years and a record had been

made of 3572 bulls· and 7080 cows.

During the last twelve years' there'

have been recorded 7612 bulls and

13,778 cows, or twice as many entries.

'I'hla.makes with the beginning of this
volume 11,185 bulls and 20,859 cows In

the Jtegister, 'or a' total of' 32;044
.

ani

mals .

There were 2706 sales recorded In

1906, or 400 mone than in' any previous
year, and against 652 twelve years ago.
It is now just five years since the

establishment' of The Advanced Reg
Ister. In this time 35 bulls have en

tered same, their qualification being
that each must have two or more

daughters in this Register. 453 cows

have completed their year's record and
entered this department of the Regis
ter, and 21 have reentered it making
a second' year's record. Classifying

. these records the following Interesting
figures are found that are conclusive

proof of the capabilities of the Guern

ser. cow:
Best year's milk record, 14,920.8

pounds; best yea.r's butter-fat record,
857.15 pounds, or equivalent to 1,000
pounds butter.

Class A.-170 cows, 5 years old or

over, average 9,157.6' pounds milk, test
Ing 5.01. per cent and containing 45'2.8

pounds butter-tat, equivalent to' 528
pounds butter.
Class B.-23 cows, 41h I

to 5 years

old, average 9,044.8 pounds mllk; test
ing 5.01 per cent and contatntng '453.3

pounds butter-fat, equivalent to' �29
pounds butter.
Class C.-32 cows, 4 to 4% years

'old,- average 8,145 pounds milk testing
5.15 per cent and containing 419'.3

pounds butter-fat, equivalent to 489

pounds butter.
Class D.-31 cows, 3% to 4 years

old, average 7,992.7 pounds milk, test
Ing 5.2'2 per cent and containing 417

pounds butter-tat, equivalent to 487

pounds butter.
Class E.-56' cows, 3 to 3% yeal's

old, average 7,684.5 pounds milk, test.
Ing: 5.08. per cent and containing 390,2

,
.. 'The .. Sharples Tub.ular

:::�:=. Separator
II I

'" •

geta ali the cream there Is in .tbe mUk, dOelit 10

easY·that it'a,nqt.wol'k to! run It at all, and 18 80

Ilmple, with on1y one 1,ltt1� part In th.l bowUo wash

and keep clean that comparillonls out of the question.
The extra c.reamit getlmakel the Tu.ular a regular

¥vlngl bank ��r.lt� owner.

All tbe other good money-making points are told

In book F-IGS, which you ought'to read. Write 'for it

,today-we'll seudIlt frei to you,

THE .,�ARPLE' 8EP'RATOR CO.,
Toronto, Oan.

.

.,. W••T ON••, '!J:R, PA.

a.reak· Loose from Ihe e,rea,mary Trust
Farmers' Organize to Manufacture and Market

...------. Their Own Product

If you are tired of milking cows and getting small returns; If you want

more money for your butter fat; if you want to be freed from the danger
of combtnatlons to keep down the price paid you; if you want to get the

most for your cream, and to have a voice In its manufacture and sale,

you will join the great movement for

CO-OPERATION
that Is. sweeping over the State like wildfire and become

the

Farmers Co-operative Creamery. and Supply Co.
It is your only hope of getting.

your fair shar-e of pronta from your
milch cows.

You do the hard work:'_You ought
to reap the proftt,

.

Organize: Cooperate! Control
the manuracture and sale. That's
the only way.
T,hls movement will unite 5,000

cream producers In a purely cooper
ative movement.
.'l'he· soclety-i'ncorporated under

the .

laws of Nebraska, has already
purchased the Immense plant,
equlpm.ent, and business of the
Harding Cream Co., of Omaha, with
more than 3,000 patrons and a well
established trade.

So we start with a growing, pay
Ing bustness. No money need be

spent In experimenting or' In pioneer
wcrk. Our plant has a capacity o!
40,000 pounds of butter, 6,000 gal·
Ions of Ice cream, 25 tons of Ice per
day, and a good'market for every

. pound we produce.
Members of the association nat

only share In the profits of this en·

tire business, but also have' their
butter-fiLt manufactured and mar

keted at actual cost.
Will you, as a cream-producer and

a clear-headed business man, join
with us in the movoment for coop·

.

eratlon and control of our products?
Why not reap our Iagtttrna.te pro!'

Its tr-om our cream?
Why let them. go to enrich a cor'

poration or combination?
Why not be our own masters 'I

SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS
Write to-day for prospectus of the company and �ull particulars of our

plan for mutual help.
Find out why the' combination paid on an average 5 and 6 cents. more

for butter-rat In Central Iowa than was paid In Nebraska and other Stales.
Ff nd. out how to keep your profits. In your own pockets. .

.

Farmers Co-operative Creamery and Supply Co., 8��An��n�YE:,L

DAVIS
Get It direct from

factory II factory
prices and save

20% 1050%.
The IItmple cream separator

...Weh double. prollts and cnt.
d_a!rywork In two. Absolutely
the Itmplest, easiest ronning,
eaaI�$oleaned.epl1....torIn the
world. J"8t belthlgh to a man.
Ito ·tliree-plece bowl get. the
laol drop orcream. Jn1'e8tlgate
our liberal oeiling plan. Bend
yournf\me and atidre88 tous on
a postal card and get onr

mon.,. •••Ing oa'alogu. II••
I III by return mall.

Davis Creaaa
Separator Co..

&'0 N. ClInlon SL. '. ChIeaIlO. DL

When wrlll,ng IIf'1vertl8erll!. pillue
mention this paper.

. .

$5.00
.

S::!.60 per MoO
. We wUI se'ld .. beaU

. watch-your cholceDo�
, KIn •. Waltham or ·u.

: n- Hampden. With RubY
,-eled movement fit!·

IOld filled, Ihandsom
•.

eraved or perfectlY I�
.case-to allY honest l't

, tor examination. �decide to kllt' Vd I
pre8S alont .00 nu

,I
the watch. '8 tru I
tor the balanee andJr#.
yon to pay only .

month for five months. This watch seV�
e25.00 at dealers; Is warranted to- wear

�e�t�:a ::�I�:nP:t�e�t�la:�·Jllec:.t. of"*ch ii'
1dthcir��;·D:;;:�·.m:i·*��':""RrNtI�Vlt" ,I

I_porte e 4 .IIa.aftoetar."
1116-1811 lltate 8t.. ClHIClAGO
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BoW You Can Bay • ,n..
PI Set DIrect from tbe

Maker lor '201M ,

,

SHIPPED ON �ROVAL

he Kansas' State

Agricultural,'"
...�ol1ege

FFERS cour.... In AlP'lculture, Do
me.tlc Science, General Science"

ech.nlc&l Entrlneerlnc, Eleotrlcal En-,
neerlng, Architecture, 8.Ild ,VeterlnalT
lence. 'Allo .hort oour••• In AlP'loul
reo Dairying, and Domntlc Sclenoe.
mlBBlon dlreot frODl the countlT
hooll. A preparatory departDlent I.
alnt.lne'oS for perllo.n. over ellrhteen.
eCelBary elqlen.ell' low. Cat&lolrUe
ee. Addrnll,::

'

, ,PRES E. R.'::NICHO,LS,
X 50,

FARM,ERS'
GCOUNT BOOK

�k�ClentlflC Account Book for farm

aPte�ePlng. Specially prepared and

Ins 200
tor 'all ,farm. accounts. Con

adl
pages 10 to 13 Inches with

, ngll prln,ted In for all farm and'e Btock
com

accounts. ,Each ,account Is

chi'anle\1 by Inlltructlons as to what

II
rge or credit In t'hat account

'Is Yb:\Automatic account book. uae'

118"_ � and know what your e][

e�eh re and what YOU are maklDa'
Ice' $2 o�epartment Qf your: business.

ited at t prepaid, tC/, any part of the
, nes

a es. Money back, If you want

est �Iptlve circular rpalled on re-'

u a 60
en ceDtII In, stamps will bring

8 W
-page INSTRUCTOR In BUII

ee $I�ounKAdadnd Lettel'ba&,,' regular
'. rell.

Bozeman, Mont.

Will Pay "'en $85 Per Month'
te!�I�uect II&IDII!, a4venlle 04 at:v a�
to. Ptnli.Uvan08ll., w"t.�' 'u 0 '

......J'. CIdeaC.. ; ,,<,'

• 11

.

Clean skimming is the first co�sideration in: the P�rCha'��', 1 �
of a cream separator; That is what you buy -a separator -to ,

accompltsh. But there are two ,klQds ,of clean skimmbig., One .

is under Ideal-on favorable conditions-warm,tpi\k, from fresh'
, cows. running thin cream, with reduced capacity. The other;'
is under practical every-day farm ,use. I,londitlqns-with milk;
semetlmes warm and sometimes cool, cows as they came.
cream as heavy as possible instead af as thin. and capacity
large sq that the work is finillhed tha,t .muoh more qUickly.:: '

'I;hese two kinds .ot clean skimming mark the first g,lJ'eatl.
ditference between the DE LAVAL and other 'IUnds of cream
separators. There is a small -bnt material difference betweeJl.
the O,E I,AVAL and the other .klnds af machines under favor
able conditions. There Is a BIG difference under the practi
cal every-day use conditlons- the ,difference between the
"ALPHA·DISC" system and other i!Up�rior constructional rea-'
tures.ot the DE LAVAL machines and even the best of oth
er separators. '

' I" _

!'
• l

This is the difference which of itself saves the cost .ot a,
BE LAVAT, Farm machine In 'six months br a 'y;ear, ,8.;Dd in,
cream,ery use several times a rea�, w,ith the result that 98 per) 1
cent of the world's creamery, separation to'day: is 'done 'with'"
DE LAVAL machines. 'A DE L�\VAL, cata,logu"e m,�es pla:i�

I

the REASONS for this difference' and is to be 'bad, for 'tl�e':
asking.

'
"

THE ".. LAVAL EPARATIIR
Randojph • 0aDal BtL,

CHICAQO.
WI 1'l1ber& ......

PHILADELPUIA.
•• 11 DrlUll_ --.
SAN ......AROI8VO

; Oeaeral OIIIcel:
7. CO:a+LA'f:oT 8'l'BDT.
N,Dr YORK•

Harne•• pounds .;biitter�fa£;' eqritvalElfltr , to . 455
pounds! butteJ.!.· , :, : ", \: ;' -r:

Class" F.• ......,:60 cow,s,. 2�
.'
to a years I;,

'

�l�, ',a:y;erage 6,889' p01,lnds 'mllk, test-"
'

ing' 6.23 per cent and containing 360.3

pou,li.ds bUtte�·fat, equtvalent
'

too (21) I! \pounds butter.' ""

Cl.!is ,G.-l�'3 cows,' � to '21,6 ,ye'ars"

Why should you 'pay an extra profit on
old. 'ar-erage 6,8n.41 pounds 'mllk" fest

IIrDess to the dealer or Diall Ol�er, ho�se, ing Q,O per cent and cQntainini;, 34'3.6

hen you can aave at leaat one-third by" pounds butter-fat,' ,eqiliv-aleJit, to 400

uylng direct from,the makert '" _

pounds butter..

I make SO styles of good, barnet!!!- 'My AV�l'age of all' the above . classes

De Is complete. Each set thQ,t leav!!Smy show '1'7,;997t681' pound" miJ.li;' testing 5.06
op is the prodl1ct of worlpnen �lghlI per cent and containing 405.29 pounds
killed in the harness maker's .. art,.&ndl butter-tat, e;;u\),'al�fttt, 'to 476 pOwlds
uaranteed to be from the beatroak tanned ".. ,

ther -the only kind I use.
butter.

.','
WM -, H. 9A�I>WELL.

I sa�e yOU 80 to 'sc:r" , because I sell ' Secreta.ry Gu,ern!ley Club.

lrect,-no agents,' saI�en. deale!'!! or' Peterboro, N.t H. '

iddlemen of any kind stand between
"

' '

ou and my ,goods; you gilt better�!U'Dess, ,Dairy Work; at, t�e Ok.l,ah!)lna, Agrlcul-
greater selection and the maker II guar- ( tural C,olleg'l Il.n:d ,ExperIment
ntee of perf�ct saUsfaction or YOuf Station.,

,

oney back. , PRES"
'

141'.
,"

And you take no risk dealing with me, s BULLETIN NO.

cause my word Is, good,
. and 'the Com- Oklahoma possesses r!tre natural ad-

any of which I am President, Iii respon- 'vantage�, wh1c� f!ly'or 't.he development
ibis for any promises I make,; look them ,

p in the Commercial Agency books, or of the 41\iry ,
iildustry of our State.

k any bank or express Company ,where' The" climate, soli, CI'OP,,!, and market

e are best known hel'l' Inour home town. are admirable features'which Can be
Now, about apprecfated by those:"who go Into dal-
Y "leader."- "

he $35 set for ' rylIlg 'and .make a' bustness ot it.

24.00, 'l'hecut 'Fhe question early arose, can CIilWS
,

ves you a fair be kept at a' pro,fit, and butter be made
ea of it. This in'-the • various

'

sections' ,of" our ,State I

a genuine bar- and sold at. a relil)1n�rativ.� price'. to
In,-a splen- both-the factorymen lind th!'l farmers?

i�{! :aa:e £�_ ' To answer this questton, the college

eSB, s tr0 n g.
�-ngaged in the creamer:y business

tylish In, appearance, and made of the about two y�ars'ago and began operat

ery best grade oak tanned lea'ther,
, And' ing a small factory. The college has

t is actually worth more today than It not.encouraged dairying more than to
as when we made it up, beca�leather reeetva-the milk and cream from the
advancingIn price, as 'you lmow. , fatmers and make it into 'butter, pay
So, If you want' this specil!tl �arne8s ing the farmel-swhal,the market price
alue, plesse order promptly; aa I shall ','

,

robably not be able, to advertise the set of; butter - allowed, after counting out,
gain at '24.00. Just send m� the money ,the/unnlng expenses. of the creamery.

1l!I, toe, harn�Bs Jl'ill go ,to you ,at once "ojl:lle, rollewing data :w�ll .indicate to
,

Ith the distinct undellltau.du.g·tbat Iwill. _.llf:tme, ..�.�t.��.k�p..a.. gr9..JY.�_p.p..ti .. c!e�elop
fund the price and pay charges ·both lm�t ,iJl these two, years, also, the'

,
aye, if you are not perfectly satisfied.

.

,benefit ':to the. far!iIEii's hi' ,the ,vicinity
�My big ·free ·Harn�ss-B�·Ia-fuU of-' Qrthe"college:

", , ,
, .. , '

ouoy saving ofi'ers. 'Send· for It and ,': ,

' ',' ; .. ,'.J

o.mpare our prices, style�·a:nd· qualities N'iWo��r..o.f.• �������� :I�,. �.�l�: 126
Ith what, your dee.Jer offer:s, ,- Write Number of patrons In· July; ..

e today. 'Address R. M. Kilox, Pres., ,19D6•.... :
•••••••• , ......... ,"

' 204

Western, Harness &'Supply,Co. ,Number ..of: patrons, In'. De?.
81 Main Street,

_

Waterloo" IQwL', NJ::;�er.·: -;;i .

pa,t�o��·,in,·'·r?�C:.
'y,' 84

1906, . .....•.•..••.•••••... 110"
Palil' to�patrollB tit ;JUly. 1905.. $1,495.16
Paid to patrons In July, ,],906... ,2.106.50
Paid to patrons In Dec .• 1905.. 764.79

.

Paid ·to patrons 'In ,Dee.: 1906.. 1,680.25
Total am.ount paid to patrons
In 1905........

'

........ .'.... 10,117.49
'.fotal' amount pa:Id to patrons
In 1906. . ',' ,. • •• 20.773.80

The estimated per cent of increase
of 1906 over 1905 is 100 per cent.
The year 1907 has started otf with

an output of seven thousand'pounds
of, butter for the month of January
for which the ,farmers were paid $1,-
671.4,9, 'or 29, cents a pound for butter
fat;
All cream received at the college

creamery is delivered by the farmers,
none being shipped in over railroads.

';l'his sectlon does not offer any special
features for the development of dairy
Ing more than those offered by any
other section of our State. except that
the COllege offers to manufacture and

market the butter for the farmer, the
patrons paying 'all expenses incurred
in the handling 'and marketing. The

MANHA'ITAN. KANS. conditions are not ideal, nor is the

'creamery a model, yet this work lllus
trates what can be done in the dairy
business in any section where a suf!l
cient number of cows are kept to

warrant starting a factory and where
the farmers wlll stand by the factory.
and have confidence in its manage,
ment and see to it that it is managed
successfully.
The patrons have always been will

ing to deliver sweet cream to the

creamery and to t.his one fact is attrib
uted much oil the' success., The ,but-.
ter has' been placed on nearly every
market in the South and West and
It has never'been wanting a buyer. It

sells at the ,top of .the market, which
enables the creamery to pay a premi·
um for' the cream 'received. Herein

lies ,the' hopes for· the successful de

velopment of dair�ing in Oklahoma.
The price that ·the farmers 'receive for

• G. PHEL,P8 &; C'O., their cream depends upon the quality,
of the product"of the factory and it

should be tne'J1htghest aim of the,

cream-produce"rs .../.whether they patron
Ize an independ'ent,ltireamery, a cen

tl'allzed crell.me'rY'( or aile share-hold·
e'rs' in a cooperative: 'creaIiuh;y.,· to de-,

'F'
; ':r:-:�:'e>e�::;!, �. . -

. . . .

,
'

We p08lt1ve1r iIIve both a guaranteed SoUd Gold

Lald1ffnelyengt'ayed'watch, stem wind and stem
,set.. merlcan movement, :fullY warranted. cannot

"

be "!lId from soll� g'1ld: aleO a Solid Gold"LBld Ring

e'
, set with a�ne a.Uallty Mexican gem, brllllant.& Ii '

:'����:.����:�ty:rat\�.:;t?ur of ou.r band",

Bend us your name aDd and addre8s and we will '

send you at once twenty-four pieces of our new Art
Jewelry consisting of real gold plat.ed articles worn,

by tbe very best people. Every one wlU gl&dly buy
one or more of tbese at 100 apiece. Return us the

t;1� collected and we will Immediately send you

BEAUTIFUL GOLD WATCH AND RING
or your obolce of many other usefol articles shown
on our big list. Your credit Is good with os. We
trust yoo wltb tbe goods until sold. We pay post·
age.. We take baok uDlIOld goods. We ron all the
risk. Write at once.

,

All an InduCe
mentfor you to
Bell >our goods

���k�hl:eglV�.
l1ful gold,=t
ed ring set with
a ,sparkling
aem.'

'

':

80'LAR: 8UPPLY CO.,
. "i',

,

Dept. 6.
'

Chloall�i,ll1.

SAM JONES'
LIFE AND SAVINeS

BY HIS WIFE

AGl11TIIIS 'WUTIJIED Agents are coining money. Send 600 for Oanvasslng
liiB ruB Outfit and Oontract for territory. .

Big Boo�i1�:���:uo A. N. Jenkins & Scott. AT�'l�TA
liver to the creamery' the best cream 6. Have a well v�ntilaied c��.e or

that they can possibly produce. ' cool cellar il;1 which to keep th� c�am.
Mllk and cream take up odors and 7 Stir, each of the separate: lata of

taints from unclean vesflels in which cream. every day to, keep tIieItl� ',uni-
they may be placed, or from any sub, form.

,
..

stance e�it�ing, an odor. They are 8. Have a wire screen ,,. for' each
easlly spolled' and made unwholesome crock So a� to �'a.f:r the' cre�Ui[(i and
for food if any' dirt or filth gets into keep out lIies and insects.

.

,

them, 01' if they are covered up tight '9. Skim a rich cream-35, to '�4[ per
so that the fresh air does not get to cent-and it wlll k€ep, sweet longer.
them to, remoye the odors and gases 10. Deliver the cream to the cream·

which may be forming in them. ery or receiving station' three,·ti�es a

The following suggestions are given week in summer and twice a w,eek in
as a gqide for the production of cream winter.
of good quallty: 11. Insist on the creamery ..

man

1. Clean, cold, and rich are the weighing out the sample of cream for

three words which tell the secret of a, test instead of measuri¥g, ":"�n a

producing sweet cream. pipette. The scales are more""a:ccu-

2. Be clean and sanitary in mllking. rate.
3. Have all palls, cl'ocks, cans, and 12. Have the cows come fI'EJsti', in

dairy utensils scalded"and clean. September and October -and' recelve 25

4. Keep the separator clean by to 30 cents a pound 'for th.e, btitter:'fat
washing after each separating. in winter instead of 16 to 2<0 CeD.tS a

,5. Cool each lot of cream in cold pound in summer. <' ,

water before setting it away and have 13. Make a study 'of the herd' of

it thoroughly cooled before 'addhig to cows, select the best ones, seli the

the general lot of cream. (A good poor ones, :i)uy' or raise more, good
way is never to mix a fresh batch of ones; grow 'more cow-pea and alfalfa
cream with older cream, ,but keep" hay 'rhr W,liJ,ter feeding� and"i'nake' the
each lot from the different separ.atlngs, cows keep 'you in"stead of' yoil ke�l>ing
separate and in one-gallon crocks.) .tM ,cow"� _y
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PLYM01JTR ROCKS.

BUlI'.I' PLYHOUTH BOC�'vtaoroD8, tarm-'
raIwed: bred for eille�d 1a71q quallUee: eqII • per
100, fa,per 110,,, per 1&. SunD7 SIlIpe Poultry lrarm,
Box 408, Bftiqham, Kane.

INCUBATOB lIIGG8 from pJbe.wlnDlq White
Rocke andWhiteW�dottl!lli,at • per 100.· W. L;

BateII, Topeka, Kanl. .

.':'.FoB SA.LE-40White Plymouth Book ooCkerel8,
.,110 oneK. B. IIObbler:. J. C. Boe�wlclt,Hoyt, Kane.

·

176 CHOIUE RABBED AND WHITE BOCKS

HawklDe and Bradley .etral,. Oooktrele 12 op, pul.
· leta It op: eae f2 for 16, 16 tor 411. Ohm Bearman,
Boote 9, Ottawa, Kane. ,

.

.

.

:aiRBRTI BOOKS my sJJeCWtT: a lIDe lot of
-"erele from prllle WlDDQa fOr -.Ie _nable.

PeI8rBeber, Neoeho Rapids, Kane. •

-FOB SA�E;--
Barred Plymooth,Book., BOy.1 lIIue strain. 80me

cholce cockerele'and pullete at .. lojta I'8Ch. .

Kre.�alter Bond, Route,14, Boe8vllle. Kans.

Cell", Hili a.md Rock ••d·.IC. ColllI FII1I.
Xany llret prizeWlnneTs In: Kansae aDd Oklahf)o

mL
...
12 femalee scoring 91 to 94� by KoClave, Em

eJ7 GO Helmlook. Hene aod egge to order. Pedl·

lP'I!I4 Colllee ·from 'lmporte«l, prlEe Wlnnen. Flnl'

�l!ng etock for'll&le. M"" J. T.
Woodford &I 8on,

, ., !II!IO E. Central.WichIta, Kane.

:.(. ".
� .

'

'
•., i"�FOR SALE-PU� B. P. Bock:·few left, fl.1IO

I , , .,
each :.:pullete·tII per dOEeD. • half .

, 1l0lifiD: eggs In eeaeoli 110 cei'ali per elttlq of 1&, 13
1

.

per 100. Hill creSt .l'rult and Poultry .rarm. Nortb
·

'CeIi'traI Avenue.road. Topeka, Kane .. Independent
.

t�t�ooe 4861. Addrese A•. C" Merritt, B. ·F.

(�;,; 'WHITB PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
'liargeet and whlteet In the west, Line bred for

heavy egg production: Kaneae State Show '111 I won

let OOOkerel, 2d pen, '84, 4th hen: Anthony, 'OS let

cookerelll6�, let pen 91�, let hen 96�, let pullet INI�
Write for fIIIg prloee. Cbu. C. Fair, Sharon, Kane.

· .BARRBD ROCKS A SPBCIALTY
· AlIO NineOtller LeadlqVarletl.. If yoo want

to WID at tile poolV7 mows, or make a 10coeee of

poulb7 on the farm, we caD eopply ;yoo WIth stock.

�.... free. Write 700r wantl. A. H. Doll',
· .liiinUHl, Kane.

"J

;LINDAMOOD'S BARRBD ROCKS
wlU .urel;y please you. High IIClOrlng prl_WlnDelll •..
Pullmated·now. Bend yoorordere early. li.o eae
arter'J(ay 1&. (Prom penel2 per 16, from 1I0cli: 18 per
100. Bend for Circular. Long dletlnCle phone Wal.
ton••G. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kane.

.' BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
-SXCWSlVBLY--

G {18)ler15 Get the Be.t
E �S iii per ao Start Rlrht

S. 'T. Dlvlnl8, R. 2, St Joseph, Mo.
"

""', ANOTHER CLEAN· SWEEP.
8tee1 1II0e Barred Booke agalo lead' the, Barred·

.Rock..�o yean In eOOceelllon cal'l'YlDg off the pl'lH
ofaU·p"_,Flnt Grand PeD at.the·KanIU.Sta1e
Show held at Topeka 1M, Wlcblta 11107,'\1 WIi� me

for Gaber wlDhlnp; th II Ie .111I;I"ly a pnue ,ftaII*r
ofw)ln'tj the good blJUema,. lie found. Pi11:lli1 "*"
IOIIIIbUt. Oftlen booked for .Ie now; try them.
8IItIlfacUoa guaranteed on aU ordere. JOE lB.
KOOBE, originator arid breeder of the renowned

� Bloe Barred Plymouth Boeke, Mexico, Mo. .

"Wbite P,lvmouth Rocks
.

EXCLUSIVELY.
'

�-"r line, aood t. Bet'ud aoodlto'iook at
•W. P. Booke bold the record for fIIII·laylq, OTer
� other ......et:v of fowle: .IghtpuUelI ....el'lllllq
_ .... eachlnoneyear. I have bred them uolu

"TII;r for twel....7"" and have them IIClOring 94 to

_;·..d UlOOdU caD be foond anywhere. Jrcp
�"",,16: .• Plr46,andI p�y exp__'to
IiaT .xp.... Clmce In the Uulted States. Yarde at

__ce ,II4Iolulq Wuhburn COU8118. Add....

'THOMAS OWBN, sta.a, T.....K....

WYANDOTTES.

Pure-BredWlllte Wyandotte coCkerele. onecored.
,IIIIICb. Emma Coppedge, Nor�tur, KaDs. .

• lU\OWN'8 White Wyandottee; ahead of eveey·
t'llllnll: etoCk for eale: el&'ll In season. I aleo bave
th.Enllllb'Fox Terrier doge. Write me for prlcee
�d pUtloolan. J. H. Brown, Clay center,
�s. .

·
WHITE ·WYANDOT!l'E

etrlA... 110 for 16 from choice pene, f6 per 100 from ee

lected free range Btock. J ndtan Runner duck egp

fl.1IO
for 1.1: 'MammotbWhite,Bolland turkey eggs

1.lIOotQr 9; WhIte .... frlcan guloea egge ,1.50 for 17: a

ew palre of guineas yetfoll,ea1e. Order now. Mre.
L. D. Arnold, EDterprlse, Kans.

.

Hammer's White Wyandottes,
'..

iii cooke!'l1e for ea1e at .fl.lIO. These are .hlgh eoor

'nil birds. My etraln 'le noted for. egge.

Lewt. A. H.mmer, Cle.rw.ter, K••••

/

POULTRY BARGAINS.
WhiteWyandotte COckerels fl_ch. White Afrl

·

._-GlII'_ 12 palr. Indian Bunner DuCk. f2.50
· pair. ChOIce farm-raleed etook. 80me prize WID

Den. L. D. Arnold, B. F. D., Enterprise, Kane.

WHITE,WYANDOTTES.
If you _d the hlgheet quality for breeden or

ehow blrde.t reasonable prices write me. Cock
.nIII no.w ready for ehlpment. lUustrated cata-

1C1CU8 free. Add_ G. A. Wiebe, Box A., Beatrice,
N.b. .

· WYANDOTTEB-Pore white. Young etoCk at
·

.. each. L. E. Brown, Norton, Kane.

WHITJC WYANDO'l'TE COCKEBELB-sh 0 ....

bltda or oholce breeden at ,1.00 to •.00 eech. S. W.

'�Larned, Kane.

,Silver laced Wyandottes
: I We pay aU expl'ellll chargee. EIIge ,from stock

� from 90 to 98 pointe b;y Rhode: f2 for eltUng

: 'l'''4�;'Oholce f.rm range. per�UDdred. Good

, �. Jwt,nb nleed or eggs rep1aceiL
� .:""'T,"'�·'

<

'.�., .. Krotb, Soldier,Kans.

THE KANSAS 'FARMER

Do Certain Kinds of Eggs Hatch E'asi

er than Others?

Would you tell me through the

poultry department in THE KANSAS
FARMER if certain kinds of eggs are

easier to hatch .in incubators than
others. May be your readers in THE
KANSAS FARMER would give their ex

perience. I hear it stated that the

large birdS, Brahmas and·Cochlns. lay

Poultry Note••

Some people not only count their

chickens before they are hatched. but
determine the sex of the chick by the

shape of the egg. They claim that

round- .eggs will hatch pullets and long

tapering ones roosters. But there is

nothing In It. An experimenter last

season picked out the roundest eggs

he could find and out of 90 chicks

got 60 roosters and 40 pullets. He re

versed the experiment by piCking out

all the 100ig eggs and out of 75 chicks

got 30 pullets and 45 roosters. So an

other old theory Is busted.

Some Eastern fellow Is advertising
a method of telllng the laying hens

from the hens that are not laying. He

asks ten dollars for this Information

and Is getting It from several persons
w,ho have more money than brains.

There is nothing in his theory that
was not already known to all observ
ant poultrymen, namely. that the con

tour of a pullet changes as soon all

she commences to lay. The best test

of whether a hen is laying or not is to

see the eggs.

It would be well to look your hens

er and see that they are free from

lice. By dusting them thoroughly with
Insect powder you will get rid of these

vermin and give the hens ·a chance to

lay. By getting rid of the lice early
In the season, you will liIave lots of

time and trouble later on.

There Is nothing llke a good coat

of whitewash for the Intertor ot the
poultry-house. regardless of how the

'walls are made or finished. White

wash Is a good eradicator ot things ob
. jectionable about a poultry-house and

it makes the house look llght and

clean.. It should be sprayed: Into every

crack 'and corner no� forgetting the

nest-boxes. A llttIe crude caJ'bol1c In

the whitewash wlll Improve It.

Everybody at this time of the year

Is anxious to have his hens lay, and the

great desire is' to get them to com

mence business. After they once get
started to laying, It will be compara

tively easy to keep them laying right
along: One of the best things to give
them to Induce laying is meat in some

form. Either fresh meat or fresh, cut

bones will answer the purpose. A com

plete change In their ration wlll some- .

times act as an Incentive for hens to

lay. Soak oats or wheat in water for
several days until the grains com

mence ,to sprout. This changes the

compOSition of the grain and hens

relish it greatly. Another way Is to

soak oats or wheat in sand untll

sprouted and then throw sand' and

grain for them to pick at. This must

be· kept In a warm room or the grains
will not sprout.

It is a little early yet to state what
kind of food Is best for young chicks,
but it is better to be. a little early than
to wait until the chicks are dead, for
it is a very hard' matter to resurrect

a dead chicken. If you have been in

the habit of feeding your chicks a slop
py kind of food. we would 'advise you

to adopt dry feeding this year. Any
of the small grains will answer. Mil

let, cracked Kafir-corn, and pin-head
oatmeal are all good and wholesome,
and young chicks w1Il thrive on them.

Grit in some shape should be provided;
coarse sand will do if no better can be

procured easily. .
Of course plenty of

pure water should be provided at all
times and skim-milk If YQU have it.

Whit a Bare _pol
leanl

Watch clolely f'or the fint Indleatlon
of'lIce on cattle. Don't .....It till th.,y are
Inf'..ted, and rub th.,mse:lv.,s bare In
their mlse:ry. Th., wisest course Is to

duet Inltant LoUIe Killer ill'" the hair

along the back, .nd .t base of' tall and

horns, wlaetller ::roa _e .1.... o.
Ilee or DoL If' there Is a louse on the

-'-"instant
.

Lousa Killer
do.. It'. work thoroughly-kille Ilce on

poultry, ho·rse., eattte ticks on aheep,
bup on cucumber, sqnash and m.,lon

"Inel, cabbage worms, slup on rose:

hUh.,I, ete, It I. also a st.ndard disIn
l!!Ct.nt and decderleer, Ga.r.ateed.
Com.. In shak.,r-top eau�, and 'beIng a

powder,may h., ueed In cold w.,ather a9

re.dll]r,asln hot weather. Look (or the
word ""INSTANT" on can, a8 th.,re ar.,

many Imltatloi1e.

1.... 2Ie. }IlXcept
In Canada:

.

and .,xtrem.,
a ..... toe, West .nd South

If' your d.,al.,r cannot supply you, we
....111 send I lb.· by mall or exp,,,,,,, pre_
paid, (or 35C-

.

.

'}fa""latlltlred by

DR'•.HESS 6. CLARK.
, Aahla",d. Ohio.

such heavy shelle4 eggs that only a

small per cent can be hiJ.tCIred in in-
cubators. M. B.
Barber County. . .

'Answer.-'-In THE K.NSAS'·FARMjtR of

February 14. �. M. johns�n, the Incu

'(,atol' expert•.has a.lep,p,hy.article on

"Hatching Leghorn EgglI," in 'Which he
claims that I.eghorn eggs will 'make a

good hatch at a lower temperature
than Plymouth Rock or Brahma eggs.
We do not' believe the statement that

only a small per cent of heavy-shelled
'.
eggs" can be hatched In an Incubator.

On the contrary, it is our belief that

any egg that can be hatched under a

hen can be hatched in a good incuba

tor. \Ve must confess that we have had

no practical demonstration of this

fact, though we have seen incubators

hatch eggs from several different

breeds at the' same time and nearly all
the eggs would hatch. A goOd test

might be made by plaCing guinea eggs

in an Incubator and notl�g the result.

If they hatch any egg will 'hatch, for
we know of no harder shelled or

tougher eggs than the guinea lays.
---��-"--.

White Plymouth Rocks.

I. K. Felch, of Natick, Mass., the

veteran poultryman and expert judge,
Is undoubtedly the best-known poultry
fancier in the United States. In the

last Reliable Poultry. Journal he has

the following to say on White Ply
mouth Rocks:

"I duly received your request for a

1,000-word article, giving my reasons

for describing the White Plymouth
Rocl{s as "the· farmer's and poulterer's

l,ride and the exhibitor's favorite." Of

course these wordS, as used by me, do

not detract from the value and popu

larity of other worthy varieties of
standard fowls. To praise one breed

or variety, .or to duly appreCiate its

virtues, does not necessarily discredit

som� other breed or variety.
"First, as regards the origin of the

'White Plymouth Rocks:
. They came

to the surface through the six Albino

specimens shown at Bangor, Maine, in
1876. Like many other new varieties

t.hey have had different names claimed
for them, such- as Snow_'lNakes, Dira
goes (on account of their production in
Dirago County. Maine) and when ad

mitted to the Standard as White·Ply
mouth Rocks they went under the

llame of 'White Plymouth Rocks Di-I
rago Strain' for sOme time. ,

"Without any reservation whate.ver .

. , .. LEGHORN�.
THEY LAY: THEY PAY-S. C WIll

horne. My pen Is of tbe,tlneat 10 the west �
bi Van Natta'llJ!'Ili'teatWorld's .ralr win'
f .2& for IIftl'en,lfti per hondred. E. BoltlV:!';
Ottawa, Kane. '

. •. a

S.O WRITE LEGHORNR; Stock and

�. Eggs fl per I�': .('rI"1' winning eggen.
......h�m euman. W. C"Watt�.Watton,Kalla,
CHOICE, PURE-BRED B. C. Brc",;;-::---"

oockerele and pul1el1 .t ,1 each. lI1IP ,.
Mammoth PeltJn duCk � It.per 15
price on larp ordUe. :l"-n J. E. w;...�t·
more, Kana,

. '"

SINGLE COKB· iQBOWN LEGBORN
�nletraln In tl\e;:!\,orI4.',Ene ,1 per Ilttln:'
IIIrI 12-110, • per l!l"!'.!Il�,l'etfllay.;·Blawatha,
FOB SALE-8•.:�)-\�':Legborn OOCk,rel,

bred;from hlah 1ICOIIII,:,itock Have rallied LeI
exCioillve1y for 20 jijiji:'�8Inile bird. fl' .aUar.
fi:n-:nteed: order��.- .,!,bOL D. Marehall,lI

.
'

PURE SINGL�:'COM'B BBOWN LEo
egp,80 for fl, 100 for.'" ...Joe. Caudwell WallO
Kaoe., eUOO88eor t0J!'i"P.:!I0wer. '.

'

PUREB. C._BrowB·L.horn and Black La
,I each: eae In -f.l�·'4'�ry McCalil :Jllik �g,
POB SALE-8lngl.�mb White LeRbol'll

•..le. WyOkoff!a:v!!!i "ltraIn. PrI!lI, 76 GenII
fl. Henry MarUn, ,�n, KanL ,

BOBE'OOIllBBBO'W.N.LJDGHOBBB lI!GOB.lI
�'='110, 100 f�r� IIIn. Job. HOlahll7,

trr.A.«DABD - BJUU>' �GLIII- OOXB B
LEGHOBNB-BIIIICIed b.7 lint prlle )leD
.0" I... and tool!: IIx 'IInt P.... and lint
Newton 11041., FeD twor ,16. S. PlrklOi 101
l'lret ItnIt, Newtiin;',�118. .

.,

• SINGLE-OOMB WHITE LEGHORN COCk
.. each: two or more. 'OIDte IIIIOh. Fine
po.... thoroqhbred bit!. .tI1O. few lIerre.t
mooth Book; harn4.to- Ikln-ftne, pure An4
orool: beUl! oockl and.JI ell, .. IIIIOh:,two or
•.000tllIIIOD. AU,of{Qi,. cUltomare an Tel)'

� We will �. redoctloDl on lam
...so" POultry lI'a'i,9lllQentlrvUle, .. Inlnoll,
FOB SALB-lII:r:lllb1t1on S. O. Blaok 11

cook.....,... I.:.�tes tIIem. .A.d�
Ken, 1t7Oup I!ItnIt, Lnenworth, Kane.

8uff Leghorns ft"�t�:f�r:\
_

_ ;Reed. B. 8,Waken

Oberndorf's S. C" W. Leghorns
Won 18 prl.... and Bllver ,cup·.t

.

Kan8118 City
Poultl')' Show 191Y1. Blrde In4,·" for'ule

'

mB. P. Book eggs, beetstraIne. 'Send ;roor orden_nora Fruit and Pooltry l."arm Centralia
A. Oherndorf. Proprietor. '.'

,

Oalva P0':i�!f.'y Yards
B c. WhIte Lechorn, &lid White Wyan

80 prlzee In three ehowe." '81io9k lor_. Fat
andts. r-'l,

, .J;·DI�'" Gal,....Kw.'

Rolle Comb l\hOde'I.;;.:i,·i.�.ega .ffc sal
cular frile. G. D; :WII��,:��, x;.;:.

�

. B. C. B.I. Rede-� ,c'oIlkereIe for Mil
each. A. L. &lotI, Roo�_I!:.�ed, KaDS.

GOLDEN' RVLE'POVL'tRYand'STOCK fA
B. C. BhOde lllaod Beds:' Won fourleen p

,

our Bede at the two great Kaneu Slate
Shows Jaouary 1908·7. A'!ew goodioockerel. for
Eggs for h.tchlng. Egg.ch;cular free. A. D. W
lI(InDeola, �ane., (formerly of ·Inmao, Kane,)

FOB SALE-Rolle Comb BhOde leland Red
ene. mlh grade 'Bed' PoUed boU calv.. , /,
Poulton, Kedora, Kane, .

.

RHODE ISL&N'D BEDS:::Cookerele, S. C, JI,
Red. from prflle wtoner:B. � to the ell:lo. FCI!
_n. Good Hope FroIt�'�-40Itry .rarm, 'i'r01,
ONE DOLLAB boye 16Mirj,'of either Bose

R. I. Bedl or Barnid �•• from i.rlze.�e:x::..� IhO��riJ. A. • Nloh

.

BLACK LA�GSHANI.
BLACK LANOSHANS

·My blrde are prlze-Wlnoere.. Choice oockeftil
puUets for ea1e: eggs fl;50 .nd.f2. Batl.fRedoD
anteed. :, .

W. M. Tipton, Route 3, :�elUn.toD.

BLAOK LANGSHAN COO!!;�rels and henslor
eggs fl.110 per el�IIIr:.aleO Pl!JtHi i1uck eggs.
Hotley, BOute 2,Maple HID, ·:Kane.

,�:

BLACK LAN.GSHAN�
which WlU pleue ,.OU at rlii_ thatWIll ..tldl,1
Bred from etOCk from IU� lined...... Mn...
Smith, Ben S. Myere. ;..uhe, Hetttell, KIDf,
Write for prloee and deaorlptlO�.

MRS. B. S. MYBRS,
80S 17....

.

•••

' .

BUI?' ORPINGTOllrS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS AND BuFF LEaIlO
-Won lint ,pen Slate Show; catalog free. W,

Maxwell. 1924 McVicar Ave., Topeka, Kan"
, .

CHOItlE BuffOrpingtOD and B. P. Roek
el., Collie pup. aDd bred:bltchea. Bend for

W. B. Williams, Stella, Nebr.

BUF.F OBPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY
from prlll&-winnere t2 a elttlng. ,. Mrs. A, "

Davie, Douglaes, Kans.

SALMON FAVEROLLES.

are unexcelledu layere both winter andd'
u brollere on aooouilt·of early maturity an

of lleeb. Welgbt, henB 6 to 7Ibe.', cook. 7 t�...
Eggs 12 for 16. A. B. 4-ln1wortb, Newton,""

SClOTf(H' POLLIES.



BRAllJlA8. vi,�-Q�alPl, ttiem-:toA)e-the-�t .{Ul!1,piost ,

_____
....

.. prollftc egg-prpducers among, ..all the

LIGHT BRAHMAS.' I, ,,American breej}sinid new·�N.tlons now' ,

, . before the publtc, Their .unpr.ecEident-Innerll-two fll'llte. two _JilIe at· Stete '
,

"

Prize ;hOW 1907. Cockerele t2. eQII,tUO. JOhn ted record of 285 eggs per capltll for

���:�:�:jlollte 1. Oatvllle, �DB.
'

a year's y�eld In, the National Stock-

h Chi k man .and �armet:�s competition,' by

Light Bra rna c ens ,which th�y, won the prizes of,fered by
CllOlce pure bred

OOOke� for..... Writei
oaIl 0: that paper, secured' for them the

Chas. foster & Son, Eldorado.'Iea,s.. oute world's record for a pen .of eight birds.
Phenomenal as-thla record is, we' have
records of fourteen birds penned for
breeding that laid 23 2-8 'eggs per
capita each month for the four months
of 'March, April, May, and June which,
whlle' we 'do not use trap-nests, Is

proof that more than one of,the four
teen would have laid full 100.eggs In
the time speclfled. Therefore, if any
American breed can be' caUed the '200

l!1gg Hen,' surely the White Plymouth
Rocks are entitled to the name. We
do not use trap-nests-we :prefe.-· to
have the .. best pen records and to se

lect no eggs for hatching that do not

exceed OD� and one-half pounds« In
weight to the dozen. This variety's
eggs are the largest of.all the Ameri
can breeds; and nearer' one shade of
color, being a llght brown, as a rule,
In well·bre'd flocks.
"The White Plymouth Rocks have

r6111hed fabulous prices In' isolated. I:he Tal.bott;· Po'Q"�It.-v .r...:......,..

·

.
caaes. Nine hundred <!ol1ar�' has been' - tiT ....

paid for a pen o·f·ftve birds, but at $3
. BNIIderao'�a_"UI'_I'I4•..g-: Jhd',lInnna ..IIWJa1.. LllPona, JIaI'nII�.

to $10 per female and $5 Ito $25 for ,t .,_..
;Jblll � -.........JloII... IIIIIiW,�......._.

males they' breed so many-to the hiin�.,·; . '.' - of �. .,
wi. iOi-',........ III. 101' ..... tI.IO -;,_

.

I
1

.,...�....... . "1 '
-. ",

dred to score 92 to 96% .potnta that "

W · TALBOT'I'. PJrep. .'. • .

the high average for a s�ason's get ;,� _,
,
makes them far more pro,table. than
other varieties of the American. c_lass.
It Is the highest average. price ,.that
counts for ·the breeder's income ,: in'
poultry culture.' Their high average
makes 'the White .Plymouth Rocks_one
of the most profitable breeds for the

poultrerer's use, while their growing
popularity 'at our ·exhibl�l�liB·,_.4,as
brought -them favorably to 'the . �nt "

and the br�edei' makes nd'm'lstake.ln
choosing them 'as one of "a tria to.
meet the dally. demand' for 'mai'ket

poultry and the yearly dem'and foiJ:.&x.·
hibltlon specimens.

.

i'In
-

prevfou1i articIEis"'we'hiive sliad-
. owed the"faC'f:that while we :are forced
to breed :Whlf.-eJRocks to a' fnitie ·'White

plumage �thr In quill and'.welHor ex,.,

hlbltion'purposes, we are force'd' 'to say
that the obJong, Heavy posterior specl·
mens whose plumage is rather' a

creamy white-say the white we see

In the milk from the Ayrshire (lOW
that these are the specimens that give
us the egg 'records and the golden yel
low skin and legs, and last but not

least, the larger growth of muscle for
the food they consume. In writing for

.

any fowl we beIfeve In telllng the
whole story for them. In this variety
It leaves sterling merit enough to se

cure for them a lasting reputation and
a sure position as a mainstay among
the mOst successful creations in poul�
try culture, A fact in their' favor as

compared with the Wyandotte varia-'
ties is that they weigh one pound
heavier. They can be bred to a much

larger weight than Is now demanded
by the Sta:ndard. Twelve pounds for

a matured cock-bird and eight and one

ltaIt pounds for a hen are frequent
occurences when generously dealt with
by their owners. The Standard's de
mand to cy.t for overweight, 'while it
Is an InjUstice against all breedS, is
pecul1arlly so In this breed, Luxurious
nature In tllis respect should never be

legislated against,
"In the history of all the most meri

torious breeds of domestic fowl we

have seen them fluctuate between neg
lect and over-appreciation. This variety
has not escaped, but if the history of

poultry culture In America is a famili
ar objeCt to you, reader, you will have
noticed In following the booms 'for
new' breeds that when they have had
their run you see popular favor r-eturn
to the Piymouth Rock and Brab'inas�
that they suffer, the least from the in-:
novation of new breeds. 'Vhis makes
them the' safe friends of b'oth the'
breeder and· novice. Tliey are ·estab
Ushed breeds and So long as they are

Intell1gently handled w1ll always re

main so because their practical merit
can ·not be, ignored ...·

.

INDIAN GAMES.

CoRNISH INDiANS.
f r egg!! gooll for the table: early maturlq.

O�Blfty oC He.h nnexcelled. Weight, henell to 7

��?,�ock8 8 to 10; ellllB ,1.60 to 12 for 16. S. Otto

WOSlor, Newlon. Kana. .

TUR.KEYS.

--;;AMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS for u1e.

1'� ee for ,lor 86 centa each. From oholce etock:

ve,:rllllg tom'welgbB 40 pounde. Hi'll. A. D. Wattll'

Route 2, Hanowell, Kana.

FOR SALE-White Hollanll tom. ".110, Wblte

Wyandotte etIII1Itl per IIIttlng, tII-per hnndrecl. Hi'll.

E, I', Ney, BonnerBprlnp, Kan...

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGB-tl.1IO per

nine, .,..60 per thlrly. Inquiries promptlY anewerell.
1'. J. Sweeney, St. Harya, Kana.

FOR SALE-Bronze tur)[�; Jul,y hatoh; all by a

fine Kentucky tom. Price til. Adll_ Hi'll. Fred

Cowley, Hallowell, Kan.. ,.

1III10IIILLAlfB01J8.

EGOS! EOGS! EGOS!
Toulouse Geese egp, ,I Jl!Ir alttlnl. Rouen anll

Pekin duck fgp, 18 for ,I. :M.ulK'OvY, duck egp, 9

for ,I BroDze turkey erp, 9 for 12. P�COOK!J.
Barred'andWblte piymouth Rocke. Houllalla. BUlr
Cochlna, Sliver Spangled Hamburp, Comleh Indian
(lames BulTOrplugtona, Rhode lelanll Reda, Brown.
BUlTaod Willie Legboma. Buff. White and Silver
Laced Wyandottes. Pearl andWblteGuineall, Golden
SeHbrlgbt Bantems. Buff Coobln Bantama. Egp 16
for 'I. Aleo .ell by tbe 1(10. All kinde of fancy pi
grone for sate. Also huullug dop. Patlafactlon
guaranteed. Write for'circular. D. L. Bruen.
Platte CeDter, Neb.

Our Fully Illustrated
.

Catalogue
of high-bred anll prlze.wln
nlDg poultry Ie now ready.
Bend for It today: It'e free.
We have 76 tine and big

f��e� H:'�':O��rB�:�:
b�eedere: get onl qulok; 14 to f8 each.

J, 'A, LOVETTE, Pre,.••ULLINVILLE. !'ANI.
FOR SALE-Elrp'from a fine fleck of la1'lr8 Ifty
••'S. al f2 per elltlng of 10.egp. Hi'll. E.lIl..Cooper•.
ute 3. Neodesha. Kana.

.

... ,...

GILT BDOB POULTRY co.
ockerele for .ale from 20 different .varletlee at far
er'. prlcee. Aleo Toulouee leese. Pekin duok. anll
, B. turl<eye. Write for catalOtrUI.

W"IIe..B..... 1I'.....el., lIfell.

KE�ELS i·

COCKBR.BLS
COCKBR.BLS

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS.

Pride of Nebraska
The areatell
Incubator on
the larkeili'

��:ete heat rUDe brooder.": The only brooder
On: 1�::: ralae Chicks after tbey are hatched.cal"logU� [�ne both. Write at once for free

Mrs. Tim Hartnett, Sutton, Nebraska

7!..5_QIRCubatorh (1""".'" 'Iuut.,o da 126 egp. Belf
regUlator, llPeda no
molature. powerfuldouble beater. eggtray aDd new re
movable sanitary

erYlbl nuraery tray. Hu
VB Fng blgb'r,r1oed hatohel'll
ecied b�U�ea1a1 e, r.aoked, not,",. ,

or CO II. Cat. free.
� 1eI_.", Ce" 111 I.'. IIn.I, .1111•• ', •• ,

HuaIIt'Chloli.en. '."
...n:n with the

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Or WOODEI HEiI I

IIlmpJe,�..1IIlf-�Ba'llh� !.�..!..'f!:. Lcrni&fi':!'�.m;-..,�

',�, KANSAS

Many a good' 'man's purse Is like a

slphoh, the very'emptying of which In-'
sures Its reftlllng.-Arthur Edwards.

"A,TCH ·A,L·li·
;"T ':Incubllon Ind Brooden .'
wnl I..i, lue e..,. to run, haV� dOO, nUl'II8I'1eI.t..lpl. walliO·:ii.lld ••pp... tanu. .and I tbe,. cla1i
work we take tbem baok. YOUl'un no rISk lMlea1ll4l
th.,. have been teIIted III er,. IRate III the untOll.

(,LOOk In K.n rm.r of D.eo. 27,
·w�re we take a ft11l pap \0 uplalll' th... ma-

.

. 0hlD;� and how th.,. are made.
• �

r ',,'

TUB 1807 CATALOG11B .OW,. BBADY. Don't b.ltate to uk for It. We are
cladW_dIt.'

.

.

. ,

HEBRON INCUBATOR CO.,; Box, 12, Hebron, Neb.

: """-',

Hllb AII·Parts
Perfectly.

Hatchn Emy
'Fertlle E�.

,
J,n

. '··l 'I;.
IilcUbator-Beiilllg.S,..tem abloltitel;v tbe beet. �rd
of batches UDequalled. Onl;v maohllle made thlio"·. has
h�at III tbe oorners; Tr,. It toJ'.90 day. and U yo�' Ilre
not••tl8fted retUl'n and get yoUI' money. CatalogJ"ee.
Wrttie today. Reference: Any bank III Prllloet.oD•..

W. P. SHEETS, Manufacturer,
.

BOX,S... .. PIUNCKTOI!I,IIO.
-.·]'1.

Missouri
'Queen,

'7""� 1B1Q'lI2A-;a: Ineubater -=t
. V-A1jtJ .

(FreIgbt Prepaid) , "

'._ ':·'·;'�.tIM II1Q'lI Ibe ..... 18O-CbIdE lII'ooder
J

Both:lncu'�t�r and Broooer, oli'�.red together, cost but '11. ___

Incubator IS dauble wa:lled,'aJl over, copper tank and
boiler,hotwaterheat, selfreg,ul!ltqr, nursery, high legs, glass
door. ,. Brooder'is the onlydouble.walled, hotwater, brooder
made. Write today·for Free �k, "Hatching Facts," it
t�Us ·all about them; or sen_d' order now and save delay •

.

'., s.o.._..-_GaariiDI"d�'jve ...,. .... he.......
.. __.:._:_.'_;.BeIIe City lDeabator COmJNIDY..··�]I[ 18. RaclDe. .._

R-a c.i.:n e " I I:n'cu b.',� to;:::.t
Th� pra�tical, aerviceabie kirid� Automatic regulator; self-vent'ilated;'n'llts

ery; no moisture. Built by'a maq who devoted 25 years to nothing but inCiitia-
tors. It can be operated successfully by anyone. anywhere. ..

There lies the great value of the Racine. Don't bu)' with·
QUt reading our remarkable Iftcubator Book-written by the
man who made the Racine. It tells facts that lOU must
know to getthe right incubator: ·'It�s free. 'Wnle for it.
Ra.cine Hatcher Co•• Boi 88. Ra.clne. Wis.

. We have Warehouse. at De.troil. Buffalo. Kan.... Cit,. and St. PauL

:SAFETY HATCH
,
Has proven itself a hatcher with' ",big
hatp.lip'!I and strong healthy chicks.

Automatic . in eYe'l'1

""
detail. Turn the eggs
and fill the lamp--

, the Safety Hatch does
� the work wit Ii 0 u t

.

i watching. 1007 catalog
;,. tells all, with our 90
i. &ys trial offer. Write today.
:< 'CUY lEITER IICUBATOR 80.,

CLAY CENTER, KANSAS•.

Only '12.75 ::.rn:L
TIll. ...

..

230E.. '

ROYALI.CUBATOR
'be ,.orld'i beet batoher .

Don" pq more for poorer
maabtnee. Inte0t4pt8 our
bargatn olrer. our biDk IfIl8I'
IlZItee and "ur free·trIaL· IIwilt__ • Inou
bator·and ponlt".lnpp!7 oawotr...... Booklet.
"Proper care anll F� of Olilob, Dnalra IlZI4
Tuite,..," 1001 IlOo pont.". ..per_:rear,1OD.
•.,..InCU"t.. Ce., Drawer It DeI-"-:IL 2IYdRSO.�TJ"l'� ""!�!!YJ1a-

blleel" Wh" cake obanoei
Bu,. a Reliable and be l11l'i.
Beautiful Slmr .Jubuee�10glNe. w�u.:r.iIIbatfIr.�, ,IlL

-"','j



.......__.........._..II..... ____

KANSAS

THE

MODey to
'On E·a.sle·rn 'Kansas Real Estate

Loan·
....-amaaal, ot; lI!-DDual IBt....1It, .Te'I"T� or ta ,...... u.�

'WItil pH't'Il... of pa,...Bta at u,. IBt....t period.

No Delay In Purnlahln. Money •

i . .

M·e·r>rl-a·m Mor·t·lale Com·pany
Columbian· Bldg., Topeka,'Kansas

Choice, Farm's In Dickinson J:ounty, Klnsls
Thlrty.flve�ears"r8ldence In county.. Relerences:

::bnk;��:;;:.,:;:: A�����ne. Kans. ALFALFA 'RANCH 13 WEE·KS FREE
I r:r' ·1gat 8,d La n ds

.

.., acre"'ranab In Boott Co•• Kan..: Ill[ mn. Or i5 Months for Only ·.·'t;ooo
lrom Rial.,., abon' 100 IlOna cnl. bollCm land,
•mn. runnIDIwllllr1IlOnlllon••• haru and caWI

I'orBall. obGIce IrrI.....w �dII.1I11 1llaDle4 "'tb Ibl4l.IOOdlllllber..&n BcllllD' IIIIIIlIa and Rocll:

.uaua.... an acre, oa IDIlaIIJDID", J['eru Conn&7. ranD. PllOi. ",000. APPl7lO

OIIIIfornla, &b. IID_ aplcnMuni COUBVJ III &be .. I ......" E ICI • Ph- .. •
_ "I'or�wl1'" CaUl...... a.l,n

.. - . "I, • _.-....... ,

11 be•••18 llredW.F.0aId•••Va •

Arthur H., Goddard The Bloss'om' .HOUS89P ALTON, OSBORNE .

.

COUNfV, KANSAS,
ofle�s the best proposition for homes
tha.t·can be found anywhere. Write

him for list and mllop.

FOR SALE :r:-:.:�: =:.=no'i·
�ud. BerorI7OG_bQF,1IIl or acbaDII, w..

f01l1D7 freeU.... 11'. :B,HUm""", I'on 8ocI&l, ...

BRICK HOTEL-Centrally located. 28 rooms, fll.

nlsh�jthroughout. In IIOOd town. In pi! belt. Go< 4

oDeJllilC. PrIce ....000. A.. B. Ohman. Augus""
!Cane,"

Real Estate In Dickinson Co., Kan.
85',7ea1'9 realdence In county. Reference, any

bank or bu.ln888 man In Abilene.

I 1I'OR SALB AND BXciBANGB
Xlrcbandlle and PI&7 ProPIIV Kan... and Tuu
lADdi. Ifyou'_'any lb�1 hi &ble Un. ,nlllu,.
QulMDben7 '" OuIecD, lIIarlOD,Kan..· :

T,EXAS, RICE AND
QARDEN LANDS.�"

In the' Gulf Coast country..!.Arteelan belt. "Flneet
al)dmoat productive lands ·11i tbe couup-y. Excur·

8Ions eeml·monthly. t?AJ round trip•..

·

Bee me or

write for partlcnlull..

DAV1D L, LAKIN. Alit. :FIdelity Imml.ra
doa Co•• 113 -W. Stb, Toplk•• K.a••

.

McPherson County farm

DAIRY and truck larm for' rent on .hares·

Ho..e market In mining dlslrlct. A. C. Au.lln, An·
tlus,N.M..x.

iFARIIlE,llB-Any one havjhl' a' farm 'for ..ue lin
'

Han... or lOulhweet plee:.e aend description. ptlce
and when p08lleB8lon can fie had. Owners only need

answer. Addreu Farm Advenl"r, 4011· McC,;lu!re\

B14Ir•• St. Paul, Mlnu.

A.N IDEAL ilI'ARM IHOMB.
:HO acreel" miles from good raU"ay town In 8edI.

wick County. 18OIIOreein cultivation. balan"" pulure
and meadow; 18 acre. In alfalfa, 1� BCr\. hog Ught;
contains the followlnc Improvement" Good

z.etor,. 100room neuse, hard wood IInlsh, two .

porchee; barn 4Ox70, hold 80 tons 01 hay; good gran·

arlee, com crllle,large Implem�D1.hed. ,moke bouse,

:::is� '���:Jh:.ro"r':,��c.!� �\�� �'f.tn:.��
r.:i�:'Wf���:,. :"�rfdfi}}':n8'ofg::rd�nd f��
hClf�ht; :yard'Bnd gar4en .urrounded by iron filllce
and iatell; cattle corl'llis f..need with high boArds and
board gatell; aU bulldlngB nearly new and well paint·
ed. �1lB1'12,760. The lSellOn Real Estate Co.. 187
North Main St.,Wichita, Kan•.

'A 'IiIl'LENDID BARGAIN

80 acre farm, 7" mtles from'pounty_t ofWlleon

County. 40 Jlcret! In cultivation, 26 a�ree English
blue graea; Balance. pasture, nil waste Ianll. Uuod,
fair three room hou.e, barn almost Dew. l.arse
enough for 4 head. of hOrsed.' '(JorD crib and hay
mow. Land well watered with wells and branch.

��"dl�d�lfl��:hfl��::ev=y�::id �:t�"J::
Uan not.glve pojIBt'88lon until March 1,.1908 but can

UIIgn tne I.Me ·.. ,It�. rented for cuh. It Is cer·

talnly a'bargaln a'nd will not .tay 101lg. C. B. Uan·
trall, Predonla., KIUI8.

.

FOR;.·.Jj\X9H.kNGE-Cholee alfalfa and wheat

Ianni foi< merchandise. C1ydeBdBle .talllon, ShOrt
horn, Glilloway and Jersey cattle, Duroc.J"raey, Po·

Iand·Chlna·and O. I. C. hogs and Dorset ebeep for

C1ydeadli)e and Percheron mares and Hereford cat·

tie.
. We breed 4U varieUee of poultry and pet stock.'

We will exchalip wllh you. Are now bOoking or·

den for egp. Cata10cne IOC. Slock for Bale. A. Mad·

MIn • Sonl, B. I, Atwood, Kanl.
.

'HERE IS A GOOI! CRANCE to get a cheap
home. 480 acrettln Trego Co., Kans., for 14400; ,2400
cub, balance on time; haa a·room .tone houae. large
atonl hen houee, stable for 10 horwe, ehed for 110 cat·

:dcnsa2iu��.;:::: :\�r�Wf::g.���tI:n:oo"d�
IOhool houee on land, 2 mlllI to churcb, 40 acreB In

wheat, 1� 'acree' bottom land eultable for alfalfa.

Write or .come. Olto Young, Utica, .Kan•.

L�ON COUNTY FARM-76I1OretI, 110 cultivated,
ba1IIJioe PIIIture. Black IImlltone soli, IOOd apple
orchard·and o&ber fruit. Good 8-room Iloule. barn
and caUle .hedl. 9 mllll to Emporia, � mile to

aCbooL PrIce p,ll1O. :Burley &; Jenltlnp.lCmporla..
Kana.

FOR SALE 640 acres near Wlchlte: very
-cl10lce farm. 9 room hou.",

haru 64 by 68. 70 acrea'alfalfa. 4UO aerel wheat. Price.
tG6.00.·

.

,.1.8. CASB'" CO., Wichita. Kans.

1I'OR LEASE-A large stock larm In eutem Kan·
_. I'or particulars, addrees with referencee. M. T.
Brown, Davenport, Iowa;
1I'OR OBEAP LAND AND' ROMDlTE4DS

write' to Oh... p,. Kulgnt of Burlington, CoL :Be baa
lAnd "rleed right and h.. a clncb on several trOO4
bomeetelds clOBe to town. Will nol.tand long. £and
from", 'per�re up. .W.rlte today or come e,t once.
OhM. P. Knl,bt. Burlington, C:lolo.J·

.

FOR SALE-1I6U acre stock farm In LYon County.
Handy to .tatton. S.· C. Hume, owner, route a,
Council Grove, Kane. .

ANYTHnio InNcrthwesternKansP land. Write
us Ju.t what you want and and we will get It for yIN'.
Get In on the ground 600r. We Iiave lOme real iiiij;
Pine now. O. L. Reget!ter &; Co., Lenora, KIUI8. '. 'it I

. WE HAYE for Bale one of. the beet ranl'h aDd'

=.p���,�n��. fC:�t�::t fO� �n:;
cattle, hogs and a!lalfa. J. C. :Boyt, 'I:idorado,
Kanl.

WBITB,)V.,J. O'CONNOR. EurekaBpringl, Ark.,
for frUIt and IIlIneial·land. In Northw.t--.�!t_.

:an �D Oll' OWNER-8avl comDiJI8Ion.
Stocll: ant Poultry farm for lI&1e on Blcll:ory Oreek,
Butler Ooun&7. Kanl. A44rIA BenJ. lIIaylleld,
lAlbaa, Kan.. .

.

1I'OB.'SALlIl-Jl'ru1& Iandl. farml and Umber.
.stock 'do well I. 'bla Iectlon. Germu. tmcll: farm·
IrI CUI malt. till money. I CUI loan "our money

i oa '100d_B011r1&7. Oampblli. P O. BOl[ 161, Van
Buna,.-Jt. .

.

LAND 1I'ORSALB
la w.wm PIIl't of the creat wbeat B&II". R. V.

CJl1ben;WaIIIICe,][anI.

MITo:a:lIlLL OOUNTY. KANSAS II'ABMS-,Aieo
. thonUndi cif_ of tbe cbolceet Iandlln &b! weRt

._·.�_coUDtI.ee. ll1ol1 perfect and Imoo&b, at ".00 and

uP,:_�.yJIAXII.reelden�.Qn.ll)e. .I10U!ld . .§p.""'il oPPor·
tnnl"" at &bla wml In R,ooks oounty, rOn IIDI of
new ftI1roa4 now bilbg bnllt. A .lielile ereek bot
tom farm, near lOwn, a' f24.00. Write 1110 your
Wanll; I CUI prodnCl &bl,oodl aJld. a' bel, prlcee.
W. P. Onrlll, Beloll, J[�"" ..

.

1I'OR BALli-Dairy J!'arm In LondOnn Counv,
VlrI!nla. BetwllD· &bree and four bundred_.
LIie ,baD oue and on&-ba1f boun' ride frolllWub·
1'ilI.tci.n. Good rallroacl·fIlClUUee. On'bulld1BPoiim.
oltne In every l'IIIpect and In IIrIIt'cIaM ·CODdIIitJln.
!'JC!IId f.ncIDI. Large 1110, flUed' for Winter. Two
dweutnll en plllCe lor maUlllrlr, etc. Goodwaterlnc
IlICIlltlee ""b large llOrace lank. Exlllent berd of
cattle ad well-eqnlpped dairy. Good land and

w,b01l ..f_ CUI be culUvated. Jb:OIUent eppor·
tunl&7 to parabue IIJ'1t.c1ua wlll-eqnlpJlId dairy
flmB. ·lII.·V. Rlchardl, lADd. IndlJllrlu AlID',
W�IIIKlOn. D. O.

Morris' 4: Wool••y
1taDdail, JC.M..

. Qnarter sectlon of 100d,llnd at
110 per WI: It II' a '�liIn.
WrI" for fnII panlootan.

"

1110 110_ trOO4 level wheat, com and a1falfa'land,
126 acretlln cultivation. Puture, meadowlorcbard,
alllllla andwheat. 7 room bouee, Dam, gcoo weiland

=':;:!�ti'ceCall�:�b�d:r tenne; IOld to

(

J ·K. "Bremyer, McP�erson, Kans.

Homes in EasternKansas
"P.rIce. t2Ii to tao per acre. Com....wheat, allalfa.
tlmiltiiy, clover and blue grail. will pay ten per
oent On Invellment. 1110 acm five mllee from coun·

Q'.".' li-room house, fair repair••table; 1Iet! fine,
nozoGgh land: price 140 per acre. Owper will take

I!
property to amount of t2,OOO on el[chanp;

at bti worth the money. Write. I have 1111 kinds
.

<barpiDB. 1IllCb17 m.l1. from KanIU (lit".
'

.. ;'K:Sbaw lIT,P.'B. Graham,Garnett.'Kaa.
, _"

Grain and Dairy Firms
Around Topeka: Aleo lI'rIIlI farms and St.ck
farm.' for cattle, bop and bonee.· RaIse corn.

WbKt, oall, alf.lf.. &lime granea. Unreuonably
abe.li; too' abeap to IaIIt. Wrlle f(!r panlculan.

'·BED. I. NDBL£>� JOD.
.

Real Estate· aricrL�n•.
OPPOSITE POITOFFICE. ··'OPEI<4. KANS.

GREENWOOD 'CO. LAND
The bnb of OOrD, caWe. hoP' and alfalfa country,

where:crop falluree are unknown, and land Ie worth

from ,12.110 to f85' per acre. For booklet of fa1'lDll

and .prlcee. write

P. D. STOUGHTON•

Madison, Kan5as

Jewell.
COUflty-\

The Rogue River Valley, Ore.
THE CREAM OF CREATION

Where the growlDg of fancy Irult I. a line art; equal.
lY well adapted for applet!, pears, peachet!, apricot..
Flame TOKay and Black Hamburg grap... Wonder·

ful·yleld. and top prices alway.; an allalla land; a

dairy section; rapidly growing town of 8000: an Amer·
lcan community; good roads, good SChools. Write

Rogue River Land Co., Medford, Ore.

My.·PlaQ
will aell any farm on earth.

.

Bend description and

grlce. Oustotners watdng. If you want to buy a
arm In tbe United StateR or"C8nada/ tell me what
and wbere and recel ve my "Locator' MlIIrIlzlne lree.

No commIBIlon to pay.

H. H. Harsha, Masonic Temple, Chlcalo

FA'RM.}j_H.

80 acree-40 cultivated: 1" .tory house, stable, ponltry house, smoke houae; well, treee; price ,illOO 1l1li
acree-110 cultivated; 4·room houae; steble; Irult and .hade· t1'eeII; f4OOO. 160 acree. BOme bOttom, timber,. 'goO<!
Improvements. etose to scbool; f48OO. 820 acree-100 culllvated; lair little Impro;vementei tGOOO. 1140 Ber..

1110 cultivated; new house; 1" mile of running water; price ,16 per acre. We have all 'kinds and 8Izes nnd
would be pleaeed tOleend lIsla. Write to Minneapolis. Florence or Salina, Kanll8ll, for 1I1l1.

GARRISON " STUDEBAKER•

in Trego County, KaJ1888
not last. Be quick'

.Lanel
" .

fo� tl0 an�re. This is a sns.p and wi'll
STBVENS -': RlJBY."S�kton;Kan5,

Some Al· Alfalfa.

We' Are Sending Free
Plctuna and dllOrlpUonl of tbl Tree tbllt irow.
KUBatmelon., 'bl Plnm Trll &bat bu fruit and no

lea"'.,and o&ber HmHroPlca1 fruili. Aleo lafor·

maUon abon' twelVI ID111lon 110_ of rlab. blabl,.
producllv.low con farm, Umber and crulnl land.
Iii Ulillale 01 Slna1oa. lIIexJco. A.d�

SINALOA' UND COMPArey, M.rohlnb Tru.IIMldlnl
...."III.nl N•• t. LOI A.gaI.,· Call1ornia

A"EIl�E
. ,PROPOSITION

1120 acrel one-balt mlle Itom ltonI, In the
Pawnee Valley, all alfalfa, :m11 ac!;'.. �o'w III

wbeat, new 4-room house, barn· for 110 head
o(borleB, ,ood rran!&ry, all re�ced IUld crOll

fenced. A. rreat bar,aln' at ,_ .per
Huitt be IOld quick,NQrton County

Alfalfa and Com farms
WI IIIl Norton Coun&7 Iandl wllere WIl"'L�rD
and IIIIlIIIallQw la abnil4IUI0l. Wrill u. for ... of
1_ and faU panloolarI,

.

,

LOWS a BOWSRS,
Aim..... �...

Frizell &,'Ely',
LAR�BD. I,,' • 'KANSAS

'The "old reliable" KANBAII FAJlKBB,
eBtabllnhed In 1883, 'the bent· genuine
agricultural weekly paper In' the, West.
It nolvEIn the problems for Ithe . bUIY
farmer. It help!!' ',and Intere.ts. every
member of the tarmer'B tamll,.. It 'hu
12 .regular depa,rtments. . Its contrlbu.
tors are expert authorities. It contain.
24 to 32 paces each' week. Bent OD
trial three months free. Test It. Clip
the, coupon below.

Watch' Tacoma Grow!
P...I.dl•• 188•• 37.7'0&

. ·P•••I.dl•• 180S, SO.8.a
Lea4fnl ladDltrlaI OIDlIr of PllClllc Nenllw_,

J!'IlOv.!..�d1t!o�uanl�ICOdl��bnenUlaI,�IrClll4l,f 1?1n.!!�llnlA_mao "'..... _. u n, Jio" or __ nl
prodnCll ofWUbln�ll: wbea' luaiber, coal. Bend

I&aIIlpe for dllCrlpUVI Ulentur. lO "cntal',.
CIl.....r .. Ce••lree .....� If TnUlI.
Tae••••W••�....

.

Kanaaa Olty, Mo.

P. O.

THIll·KANSAS FA.RlIUDR co.,
.

Topeka, .K....

I . accept",.olir trial olrer to new

,subscr.lbers to send me THII KANSAS
F",RMIlIR thl'ee months· tree. .At· the
end ot the three months' I will elth·
er send· $1.00 tor a �uU year from
.that date or write you to stop the

. paper, and. you are to mllke no

charge tor
..
the three months' trial.

Name.
QpDOlll. UnIon D.po,. lIverytblna IlrIl ClU.

oaflln connlClleD. Carl for lb. SlOcII: Yardl, &Il.
uplI,.. baJlln_and ftIIdlDOI pull of lb. city and
for 1I:an... atJ.II:an........ &bl door. SoUd com·
on a' moUnte prl_. A trial wW pi.... :ron.

...........................

WALNUT GROVE FARM
.....OR..

. .

.ALE•••.

Upon the advice ot several specialists I am going ,to New Mexico for my

··health. On this account I must dispose ot all my Kansas property, 'Inclu\i·
Ing the famous Walnut Grove Farm. the most complete and profitable stock
farm In Kansas. This Includes 130 acres of the best' land In Kansas, two

. miles trom Emporia. Over 200 good O. I. C. ·hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
Rockll, :16 Collies, 44 head of cows. 8 head of horses, the best tarm house In

the State. Also one small farm nouse, 2 large barns, 2 large cattle-sheds,

one 300-toot hen houRe. one 260-foot broiler houseJO brooder houses, capac·

,Ity ot plant, 4,000. The best bog house In the west, double-deck cement

floors; many small hog houses. This Is not an experlm.ent, but a successful
stock tarm. Price, $20,000 cash.

.

H. D, NUTTING, Emporia, Kaa••.

The Combination of the Year
'l'he Kansas Farmer,
one year $1.00

The
.

Review of . He�
views, one year .... 3.00

Women's Home Com
panion, one year ...

Succ.ess Mag_,,"zit:e,.
one year .......••.

-

RegularPrice ...... $6.00

We,�ilrsElDd this grand
combination of --3 .•75:papers', all, dne .,
yeal"'f�� .only .. ,.

.· .. ':.1
..

'

--Address--

Thi Kansas, Fanner' COl,
TOPEJC.4, KANS ..



prlnclplea of Animal B,reedlng•.
(Continued from· page 275.)

than would have been
I ShbOwn lin the

case of direct' In-and- n reed ng.

Frequently the term high breeding.
of a hlgh·bred animal, Is spoken of.

By such a term it· Is meant to convey

tl e idea of selecting breeding stock

;v�th reference to a definite stan�ard.
It may have reference to form In gen-
-al or to the pedlgre., or to both.

��'h�n only form Is considered Its suc

cess is not likely to be very marked,
nor will it be when onJy the pedlgtee
Is considered, but when d.�e consld�l!a-
tion is given to both, It Is anoth4u;:, VALUE OF THE PEDIGJlEIC.

name for wise and judicious breeding To be a succcssful breeder one must
ami is worthy of all consideration. ·thoroughly understand and be fammor

CROSS-UBEEDINU. with the pedigree of his animals. The

Many a farmer who Is note breeder pedigree Is nothing more or, less than

of pure-bred stock has .asked the quea-, the record' of the ancestry of an. ani

ti�n "Is it more profitable to raise . mal tor a 'longer or a shorter periori
cros's-bred or pure-bred stoek?" CroSB- of tlme.·· Its object Is to eJiable the

bred. in the strictest sense of the terin. breeder to trace the lineage of his all

means the breeding together of two Imals, or In some Instances with the

rlistlnct breeds of animals, such as the atandard-bred horse and the dalry-cow.
mating of the Angus and the Short- to t.race the performances of the an

horn. The progeny of such mating cestry, and In all Instances to furnish
could be called a cross-bred animal. a .guarantee: of purity of blood. How

Frequently a grade animal Is termed ever, a pedigree In Itself Is not a guar
a cross-bred, but a grade Is an animal antee of the purity of blood, for even 0.

that has either for Its sire or d� l'n\ grade animal may have a pedigree.
animal that has been a good b.a.st The value' of a pedigree depends large
without showing evidence of the blood lyon Its belhg authentic, genulne, and
of any particular breed, or an animal on the excellence of the Individuals in
that has one parent showing a predom- the ancestry, more especially. those
inance of the blood of some particular

I
that are .near, rather than those that

breed and the other parent being a, are remote. If a pedigree Is not au

pure-bred animal of the same breed. thentlc,' Its value is lessened'in pro
The progeny of such a mating will portion; If It Is not genuine, It has no

then be called a grade animal of Its value at all: and It Is a wrong Idell
respective breed. when you trace back twelve, fifteE'n,
Before the time of Bakewell cross- or twenty generations to find some

breeding was a; favorite method of se- noted animal. The general excellence
curing Improvement, but this was be- In the near ancestors In their pepl8Tee
I'ore the time of pedigrees and hard- Is of far .mote consequence than the
books. It Is believed to give Increase length of' .pedlgree In the absence of
in vigor, and In some Instances Indl- sueh excellence, although many a high
vidual Improvement, but It. can not be priced animal has been bought wholly
depended on In all caeea to produce on the strength of his pedigree, and
either Improvement or greater vigor, 'not upon his Individual merit.

.,

and if carried on without a definite .If a p�lgree be f�ll of noted ant
plan. the results are usually found to mals whose Individual merit Is known
be disappointing. In fusing the blood to have been the very best, then It Is
of two distinct breeds Indefinitely, It 80 much the better. But many a man

has not been satisfactory, and expert- has paid a long price for a pedigree.
euce has shown that the results of and with It has taken home a very In
such a method, as far as Improvement ferlor animal. It Is a fact not to be
is concerned. do no good beyond a cer- disputed that good blood wtll tell, and
taln level.

.

It Is equally sure that bad blood wtll
Such methods tend to produce varia- crop out. Whene:ver our breeders get

tion that is very uncertain, and the re- away from the Idea of buying a pedt
sults may be quite different from those gree without an Individual, we wlll
desired. Crossing for the purpose of have made one grand step toward Im
Iorrnlng a new breed has been prac- -provement.
1 ised with good success when aceom- And now a word regarding the se
panled by the most rigid selection of' lectlon and If"eedlng. If you are start;.
the progeny, but even then the ten- Ing a herd, select your females with
dency to variation must be contended the greatest care and endeavor to get
with. The history of many of our Im- them as uniform as possible. Then se
nroved breeds wtll show more or less lect the male with which they are to
of this method of breeding. The lntro- be mated, w:'lth the Idea of correctingductton of a cross for'a time to rem- any general defect which may be
edy some particular defect, or to se- shown in the herd as a whole. How.
cure some desirable quality, has In ever, bear In mind that the end of all
sorns instances been the means of tm- our herds of, stock, except the horse, Is
urovement among grade animals. As the butchers' block; that we .:ln a sense.
!'or instance. the beef. or early-matur- must cater to their terms; that we
HI!; qualities. or the Shorthorn can be must look to them as an outlet for ourimproved by the Angus cross; or the surplus stock; and If we expect to ob-:
Wool of the Shropshire or Ramboull- taln the highest market price, we mustet can be lengthened by the Cotswold produce the. class of animals they de
ross,

sire. This may be said of the pure
.

Where cross-breeding can be prae- bred breeder as well 'as of. the gradelsed In the forming of breeds, It has breeder, for the pure-bred breeder Is
sually been followed by judicious in- only producing animals that are to be
reeding to Intensify and make prom- sold to the farmer to produce animals
nent the desirable qualttles obtained to go to market. Therefore, It be
.I' crOSSing. and In such cases hat! ren- comes the duty of every breeder of
:r�d a valuable service. Where tW\l pure-bred stock to try to educate those

I�St.lDct breeds are crossed. the blooll about him and place In their hands the
�he breed which has for the longest types of animals that are most destr

;-.1'10£1 been kept pure, and without able for the present market demands.
I;xture of any foreign blood, wtll usu- And let any man who Is breeding
I
y predominate. This can be react" domestic animals have In mind a

�o:�o,,:n by the cross between tlrJ' standard of .excellence, either Ideal or
Pl"

OlD and the Angus, the 01l:,� real, and let him breed oJily from pa

enl�)�. In at least nine cases out ,lilt,} '/Tents which conform to this standard

Iso ])lUg black and hornless. It can 'In a. marked degree. Let him breed

'Ween
e thlllustrated In the cross b��4l' only from. parents, and especially

hire
e Poland-China and Yo rIc- 1/ males, which have been long bred

hit� W�ICh will produce pigs of llUIe without· the Intermixture of foreign
a'l'l� SCOtor with very seldom even It'ii, blood. Let him so mate his animals
. S�c:o on their skin. ';� as to correct the defects of the parents
'1ll'Odumethods of breeding frequent�, In. the offspring. Let him practise the
ala thC� gOOd, healthy, vigorous an·

.

most rigid and perSistent selection,
edlng

a are very satisfactory fo, �nd give due attention to the uniform

eeder �nd marketing, but how Is
.

_ ness, feeding, and sanitary condition
'meth 0 maintain his herd If suc ;" .of his herd.
e \Va

od Is fOllowed? There Is but. If every breeder 'would hang In a
. Y In whiCh It can be (lone, �

,

QonsplcuouB place In, his barn luch

that Is to buy new 'foundation stock.
There Is no. reason why the same' de-

. gree of vigor and constitution can not
.

be Ilroduced with pure-ilred or liigh
grade animals as can be by continued,
cross·breedln'g. The man who has
hlgh-graiie or pure-bred' aillmaJs bas
some Id'ea of'what mat be expected
from 'the matilng' 'ot such' animals,
wlUle the' 'man who promls()u')uilly
cross-breeds may get something or

may get nothln�, and at this time
.

there Is "no particular reason or no es

pe'clally 'stNlng 'pol9(s to be advanl'p.rl
In favor of sUch a practi'se.

•

·;Dra.....veS'
'to

Poeket-Knives'

FEBUUARY 28, 1907.

Axes or ''Hatchets-Bits' or Chisels-
Saws or Planes-Hammers or Screw-drivers

ali tools-any tool.....-so long as you want the very

iiiiiiYiiJmir
QU�TOOLS ,

There is no argument-no question-they are
the- best you can buy at any price. So it is
wit� any other tools you can mention togetherwith Forks, Rakes, Hoes; Shovels, Garden

.
Trowels, Manure-hooks, Grasa-shears. Anytool for shop, hom� or field.

.. 'lIi. fflCt1lr.cdo" II{Qual;" 1te"",;",
,._, >4fUr 1/0# Pit. ;, 7or,otu1l."

Tndo Kark Beet.tend.
If nc,>t at your dealer's write us.

StalliONS IIAIIDWAItE COMPANY.
$. .......... New York. U. S. A.

as well as skims cleanest. Time baa
prov" the simple. stro.ng construction 01
the U. S. Is more durable than any other

�w�r_. �

Used,l,. ye....
Re....... �Ci CeDts

FOND DU LAc, WIS., Nov_ 8, 19af.
To whom it may concern :
, I have used one of your U. S. Sepa- .

rators for the past fourteen years and It
•. lias given the very best satisfaction. I
have paidU cents for extras since get
ting the machine. I cannot recommend
the U. S. too highly. J. BALSOM.

27 pictures with plain, easy-ta-under
stand explanations in ournew catalogue.
make the construction and operation of
the U.S. as plain as though themachine
was before you. Let us send you a free
copy. Just writ.. : "Send .Construction
Catalogue' No. 91 ". Write today.
Doe'l bu)' • weua 8epuator beJon

;yoa .. tbIS book.

_III

"Like pro
duces like," "Breed only from the.
best," "The eye of the master fatten
eth his floek," "Fat covereth up a mul
titude of sins," there would be fewel,"
poor herds and more 'happy' homes In
our land to-day.

Can the strain be cured? I know the
treatment I have followed has helped'
some. J. M. J.
V1lets, Kans.
Answer.-I think you are giving

your mare the proper treatment fol'
.

the contracted tendon. Would suggest
that you continue blistertng as often
as every two weeks, using Kendall's
Spavin Cure as you have been doing.
Bloody Murraln.-Have lost two

calves about a year old with what i[
, believe Is bloody burraln. They

We COrdially Invite our teadenJ(lconlultulwhen scour, pass blood, and die In a few
they deelre InlornaaUon In recard to lick or lame days P Janimal•. and thus aIIIllt UI In maldng thIs De� '. . .

ment one of the mOlt IntereetlllC featuree of 'Dhe Oneida, Kans.
.

Kan... Farmer. Kindly e1ve the qe, color, and Answer.-I think from the symp-su of the _lmaIII, stating symptome aoouratel;;y.
and how long lltandlng. and what treatment, If any, toms .gtven that the calves are dyinghy been reeorte4 to. AII.repllee through thl. col-
umn are free. In order to reoelve a prompt rep.,. from Inflammation of the stomach or
all letten lor thll Department shouI4,e1ve the In- t tl

.

W ld d I hqulrer'l !KI81omce, should be slened with fllU name In es nes. ou a v se your c ang-
and Ihould be addr_e4 to the V�n� Depart- Ing the feed, giving gruels and ha�dment of The Kan... Farmer, Topeka, Kala.... or to

blDr. C. L. Bamet!, Veterinary DepartMent. Kan... treating them until they are a e ta
State Agricultural (JoUegj!, Manhattan, XanlJU. t h d t ted foodU lu addlUo. to haytng the letter an'wereel In The . ea roug ness an concen ra ,

.![an... Farmer, an Immidlate an.wer II 'dNlred by . Sore Eyes.-Our hurse has soremall. kindly enclolM! a �nt .ta�. Write aerolll
top of letter: "To be anlwere4 In Kan... Farmer." eyes every once In a while. Last, year

.' one eye would get sore and run, then
Contracted Tendon.-I h�ve a 9-. seem all right awhile. Next 'white

year-old mare that has straIned her ;scum would form over .eye and' eye
ankle. The foot has drawn so that she'

.

would become blind. This winter the
does not step down on frog of foot. I other eye Is acting the same way.
used a spavin cu.re and blls�erep: the Larned, Kans. SUlISClUBD.
foot, but I do not know whether I Answer.-Poultice· th& eYe with hot
should have done It or not. It took water. Attach a piece of absorbent
away the swollen places that were on cotton six Inches square to a piece of
each side of her ·leg. I 'alsq took a 'cbeese cloth. Cheese cloth' piece
forked stick anll drmed holes.,�n. trolJt should be long enough to _be tied to
of hoot and' 'drew the toe 'forward. the halter and the cotWD'to cover til,

If

.The Veterinarian



Every s'ubscriber on receiving his LEARN VETERINARY DENTISTRY"
subS�i�ti?n shou�.d remember �? take 12'000 a ,ear. We teacb rou .t hom' I.

advantage of Ollr lilol:ks of two prop· m.ntb. 01 ),our .p.re time by ill'�hf
osition

::·.Ie"ctureo .nd Ir�nt dlpl.......hh de,ree. p.rtie,I.,.
.. ! . ,Th.·DetIoIt Yllerlnary Dant.. 1 Cullag"" D.lroll.

tl'
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A saving

I,

SPECIAL OF. 10.,2.
Another great offer which" includes· pountry

America, the most beautiful Uiltgcl�ine published.
Country Lite j n America � $4.00
The Garden .MagaZine 1�00

\ McClure's Magazine J. • • • • •• 1.00
The Kansas. Fdirmet , , 1.00

Regular Price .. ., ': ; .. ,7.00
Our Price 'Only $ 75.

Life in

SPECIAL' OFFER NO.3.
j

A splendid household magasine of special interest to tb
ladies is' The American Queen. .. : .

'/ The American Queen .. : ' $1.00
The Kansas Farm.er ;� . . . . . .. 1.00

Cosmopolitan Magazh;le '.' . " 1.00

Regular Price ....•....... $3.00
OUt"'Prlce Only' $1.60.

Pearson's Magazine, National M�gazine, American Boy!.
I·
or.Physical Culture Magazine'ma.y be substituted for the C08"

mopolitan Magazine in ,this;O:ff�l·.

I,

II

.� -:.

OUR. C·REAI OFFER, ON DAI,LIES.
I, I The Ransas Farmer o.i\'ec'y��r and anyone of the' follow-
I, ing dailies for the price of th'e'daily alone:

'

Topeka Dai,ly Oapital ; ./ $4.00
Topeka Daily State Journal. 8.65

Topeka Daily Herald.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3· 65
Kansas City Daily Journal. .. ,' . � .... 4.00
Kansas City Daily St�r and 'I'imes .; 7.00
Kansas City Daily World ', 2.00

I,

Our Clubbing Offers" on Wleklles' cannot Be Excelled
The Kansas Warmer one year and.�ny one of the foI19�-

ing weeklies for the price named below. .t- '

.

Breeders Gazette : $2.00
Scientific American , .. ;...... 4.00
'TheOommoner " 1.50
Hoard's Dairyman : 1.50
Inter-Ocean ' 1.00

NewYork Tribune & Farmer '" 1.00
Western Swine Breeder :1•...... 1.00
American Sw-ine Herd : ,,�,; ..... ', 1.00

The Helpfui :a�:Q_;: .. : ..; .. ; .�� .. :.. :." 1.00 :

II

II

I: '.' A. BOBI·,FOR EVERYBODY. .' :'

. The Kansas Farmer has just 'bonght a . number. O:f;.Tbe

Busy Man's Friend for its subscribers., This is a:90ok ·bf 250

pages of things that every'one should ·know. It is a compen
dium of Legal and Business Forms. A Fund of PractLcal In
formation for Every-day Life. _It ·conta.ins the Busy Man's

Code; The Hows of Business; Poin.ts of Law and Legal Forms;
Digest of Laws; Practical Information for Busy Men; TheBusy
Man's Digest of Facts; Computations a,·t Sight. The book is

illustrated and bound in cloth. Any old subscriber who will,
send us $1 for two new subscription's will receive this book,
postpaid, as a. present. This offer is good as long as the books

Ilast.
' Order early and get "The Busy Man's Friend" abso-

lutely free.
"

'

-ADDR,E88-

:�The Kansas 'atm.r Go.,
'TOPEKA;:' ,KANS.

,
'

eye. The cotton can then be satur
ated wiqi:"hot water and'put over the
eye. Before it gets cold' the cloth

shpuld be qntied and' more hot water

[loured dn 'the cotton.' ,

\

Lump on Colt'. 8houlder•......:Bay. 1·
year-old colt has enlargements on

point of each shoulder; came oli whlle
in pastul'�;' .Each lump is large as oro

quet bal�. and appears hard. G. F.
Dustin. Neb,
Answer.-Probllbly the enlargement

on the colt's shoulder came from a

bruise and the hest thing you can do

is to bUster with a fly -hllster which

is .P.l'!i!pared as follows: -At your drug
store' hav.e mixed together 1 ounce ot

biniodide of mercury. 1 ounce of pul
verized cantharides, and' 8 ounces of
lard. 'CUp the hair over. the eiuarge.
ment and apply some of this :bU"ter
with considerable 'rubbing. You 'wlll
need to tie the horse's head so'he can

not .reac){ the shoulder whlle the blts
ter..i.I.��ctlDg. Allow th� medicine to

remain· 'On' the ahoulders for' about

thirtY'Sbe" ho�rs, then Vi.ash off with

warm water and grease. Repeat the
bUster,about every three weeks for

say three or four. treatments. If you
find that this enlargement on' each
shoulder' continues to remain let us

hear 'from you again, gl'vlng full par
ticulars 'of the animal at: the time you
write.

.

Kitten WI.th So;e a1ck of.' Ear.
We have a pet cat that we think a

great deal of. She has i.. Sore on the
Lack 'of her ear. It Is a lump and
itches her a great deal. She is a

white kitten about one year old and

has had the 'sore for about six months.

I have been bathing it in carbollc wa

ter. Would you kindly tell me 'what

to do? G. O.
Oxen am, Md.
An$wer.-'I think that the lump that

you have reference to that is situated

back of the eat's ear will need to be

opened freely. After.it is' opened that

you can use carbohc aetd water to

heal the wound, but if you can.secure
Zenoleum from your drug store use it
instead of the carbollc acid. It wlll be

better as cats are very subject .to ear-

bollc acid poisoning.
>.

.

RUhn'lng $ore�I have' .a bay horse,
S years old that I drove fast fall about
14 miles to town and he 'became sick

there with what the veterinarian

called stomach staggers. He has a

sore that has been 'runnlng ever since

lll'om .tho effect of a puncture. The

horse seems to be quite well now only
for that running sore. The puncture
was made on the right side .by the

hip. Kindly advise me what to do or

Is there any .remedy to heal it,

Wilson, Kans.
.

J. Z.

Answer.-7I· think the opening
through which the discharge is com

ing on the right side of �our animal's

hody should be freshened in order to

let it heal. After fresheniIig the

wound the opening should. be kept dis
infected dally and it will' heal without

any further trouble. :.
.

Ailing-Shoats.--I have 'a nice bunch

or thrifty shoats ,born t�e last week

in August and weigh from 100, to 130

pounds. They are beginning to get
weak in the back and hiJ),Q, legs. Some

say. iLis kidney worms, but I am at

a 10Bf!! to know what it is or what to

If -do, for those ,afflicted or what to do as

a prevention. The first symptoms are

that they appear lame and tremble in

the .hind hips, then they begin to

knuckle with hind feet when standing
or walking until they get too bad to

stand. Seem to· eat pretty.' well.

Have had mostly corn with plenty of

Skim-milk., ,If YOll can advise me what

to 'do I would very much appreciate
the favor. Have had some ihat way
before hut. they never got over it.
Greenleaf, Kans. B. E. Y.
Answer.-I think you are feeding

your hogs too much corn which· is

causing them to be weak in -the '!lind

legs. VIe are sendi'ng you,.a press bul
letin on some troubles of swine which
I thi.nk will explain this condition. If

you wlll 'feed your 'hogs' oats ground
with ''bran:J believe you wlll find that

they wUr" 'do better.

Every Th;ne
Nhie times'out or nine you'll find a

Stevens Firearm true to your aim.

Ihwn IIqI ""........ - - ".107. S8.50
1,,-Il0l111 rnt"-r 210, 20,00
ItnHt"lilt ••rnt .....IIH." 2$,00

Vyour d.nl,f' CtI,,1II/I nil-
Ily. wdw dir.ct fro", IU. '

'Write for our ''''O-I!I!!rr free catalor.
Anyman or boy Interested In firearms will find
It full of helpful information on hunting.proper
care of weapons, notes on sights, ammunitinn
etc. Why not write to us to·day?· Send 4C.

j In stllmps to cover postage,
For 60, in stamps we will mail you our ar.

tlstlc ten-color lithograph. It i. an attractive
bunting scene worthy of space on any wall.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL 00.
1!JII PI." I!treet

.,.1_ .I!'alla, Il_.'U.I!. :a..

A, Li"ving
MODument.
If we were to ••lembl, all

thoae who have been cured of
heart diHUe by Dr.' MUes'
Heart Cure, &DC) who would

Ito-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
'in perfecting this wonderful
heart specific, they would pop
ulate a .large city.

,

What a remarkable record-s
a breathing, thinking; moving
monument, composed of humaD
lives,-that for which every
other earthly possession is sac

rificed.
The Mile. Medical Co. re

ceive thousand. of letters from
these people like the following:
''I fHl ·lnd.lIIted to the Dr. IIllIII'
� Cure for m,. life. 1 dealre to caD
the attention of othe� .derlng IlS I
cUd to thl. remarkable r.medy tor the
beart. For a lone tim. ·1 bad sulrere4
fro. .hortness of breath atter any
Utti. aertlon. palpitation of th" heart:
·lI.Ild at times tembl. paln in tba regloll
at the beart, so .erloua that' 1 teared
tbat I would some time� dead UpOll
the .treet. On. da,. 1 read on. ot your
o1rcnilal'll. ad Im.....latel,. went to

Ill,. ��p'1P8bue4
two bot-

tie. of tla. Cqn, II.Ild took It
..coo....n. to ou, with the
l'II.ult that I am .ntlrel,. cured. Since
tb.n 1 never mi.. _ opportunity to
I'IIOOlI1mead this remed,. to my trlpnds
wbo bave h-.rt trouble: In fact I am

a tn.velln. adnrtlsmentl tor I am

wldel,. known In tbl. looallty."
J. R. BOWJ(A.N,

- lfaDaa'.r of Lebanon Demoorat,
NubvlUe. Tenn.

Dr. Mil••' H.art Cure I. aold by
your drugglat/ who will guarantaa that
the ftm bottle will benefit. It It falll
II. will refund your money.

lIiles Medical�. Elkhart. 1nd
'

·WATERLOO VAPOR COOLE�
GASOLINE ENGINES

The only horizontal vapor cooled gasoline en·

glne In the�world. Absolutely frost proof nnd
cannot freeze.

\

. (Patented May 15. 1906.)

The king of all gasoline engines. Our cntn·

logue wlll tell you all about them also ou'

power and sweep feed grinders. Send to·dUY,

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO,
1014 3d Ave.nue West

WATERLOO,


